The Vernon News,  March 30, 1944 by unknown
ROTARIANS
ai on Monday at their lunch- 
B,*«Une ol the progress made 
productions since the days 
dfcnt films. A story appears 
pace 11 of this Issue.
The Vernon News KINSMEN
FIFTY-THREE YEARS’/CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
Have organised In Salmon Arm 
reoenUy. as well as other Valley 
centres. An aooount of their in-, 
auguratlon meeting a t the mainline 
centre la contained lit a story a p ­
pearing on page 11 of this issuo.
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ecord Assembly in Vernon for 7 th Annual ’
£ Stores Asked 
or T hursdays
Businessmen’s  Bureau Moves to Make 
Voluntary Closing Compulsory Now
initial steps to make compulsory the heretofore voluntary closing 
. Vernon’s retail stores during the mornings as well as afternoons 
m Thursdays were taken by members of the Business Men’s Bureau 
of the Vernon Board of Trade at Monday evening’s annual general p
beslne^sesslom pas^ed WhjCh calls for the petitioning of the
ritv Council to amend the By-law governing the hours of business 
nf retail stores in order to make it compulsory for all stores to close 
ail day on Thursdays, excepting businesses which operate on special 
hours.
A need for complete uniformity- — — « _ __  S   _ I _ MM MAAMAAMrarding Thursday closings seemed 
■ be the basis of the resolution, 
ther all stores remain open in 
> morning, or all lock their'doors 
day Thursdays. Since the ma- 
rity of businesses closed volun- 
rfiy Thursday mornings as well 
afternoons, three chain and de- 
rtmental stores have remained 
-n in the mornings,-as previous- 
v Originally, the closing of stores 
.1 day Thursday was made a vol- 
ntary service to the war effort 
„ that clerks could be released to 
ork In the fruit and agricultural 
dustries during the rush season.
was considered generally to 
Bve been nothing but a hoax at 
'onday’s meeting.
After the resolution had pas­
sed a representative of one of 
the chain stores stated that a 
peat hardship will be placed 
on the stalls of food stores by 
having all day closings made 
compulsory on Thursdays.
He described the congestion of 
eek-end shoppers on Fridays and 
aturdays as “tremendous”. He also 
sked that the public be consid- 
red, to whom the retailers must
ene-or-.perish._During„the_course
f the discussion on Thursday holi­
es,-  a-number of remarks were 
.oiced to the effect th a t  the re­
nters had better not act too in- 
’ependently during- these prosper- 
us-days,-because-a ̂ startllng„xe- 




Progress of the Vernon and Dis 
trict Rehabilitation Committee was 
stopped in its tracks, and reverted 
to a fresh start a t last Thursday’s 
session in the City Council chamber. 
A discussion arose as to the com­
mittee’s scope of endeavor, and as 
a result steps were taken for com­
plete re-organization of the original 
plan on which work had already 
commenced.
The revision resulted from a 
question put by Jack Woods 
representative of the Vernon 
Board of Trade, who asked if 
the committee was overstepping .. 
its bounds by delving. into a 
vast plan of post-war research, ' 
or should it confine itself strict­
ly to the problems of rehabilit­
ating ex-servicemen and . wo­
men.
At the previous meeting of the 
committee an extensive program 
of post-war reconstruction was 
mapped out and the organizations 
represented on the committe agreed 
to study the topics allotted to
thern..andJ)e_prepared_tq .give re­
ports and make recommendations 
at Thursday’s session.
V ernon re s id en ts  will o b ta in  th e ir  No. 4 , R a tio n  
Books today, T h u rsd ay , F rid ay  a n d  S a tu rd ay , M arch  
30, 31 an d  April 1 a t  th e  V ernon. S cou t H all betw een th e  
ho u rs  of 10 a.m . a n d  5 p.m . M rs. R. H. U rq u h a rt a n d  
.M rs. G. W h iteh ead  a re  In ch a rg e  of d is trib u tio n , a n d  
have organized th e  v o lu n ta ry  h e lp ,n ecessa ry . R esiden ts  
a re  rem inded  to  fill in  th e  ap p lica tio n  ca rd  a t  hom e; 
b u t n o t to 'd e ta c h  th is  ca rd . W rite  o r p r in t  clearly, s ig n ­
ing a t  th e  b o tto m -w ith  cu sto m ary  sig n a tu re . P ersons of 
16 years or over, m u s t s ign  th e ir  own cards. C ards of 
persons u n d er 16 years m u st be signed  by p a re n ts  o r 
guard ians. A pplican ts  m u st b rin g  th e ir  ra tio n  hooks 
w ith  th em  to  th e  D is trib u tin g  C en tre . C hildren  u n d e r 
16 m ay n o t app ly  fo r R a tio n  Books fo r them selves o r 
for any  o th e r m em bers of th e  fam ily . Do n o t d e tac h  
app lica tion  fo rm .fro m  th e  R a tio n  Book.
Any responsib le  m em ber of a  household  m ay app ly  
for R atio n  Books o n  b eh a lf of o th e r  m em bers of th e  
household  o r fd r ne ig h b o rs u n ab le  to  apply  In  person . 
R esidents a re  w a rn ed  t h a t  if  books a re  n o t secured  on 
th e  d a te s  m en tio n ed , th e y  will n o t be able to jo b ta ln  a  
new  book u n til  A pril 17. R a tio n  Book nu m b er 3 m u s t 
be re ta in ed , a s  th e re  a re  coupons in  i t  w hich will be 
used fo r can n in g  su g a r; a s  well a s  m e a t coupons, shou ld  
ra tio n in g  fo r th is  com m odity  be resum ed  a t  an y  tim e.
M rs. F. G. deW olf is in  ch a rg e  o f d is trib u tio n  of 
R atio n  Books fo r th e  Jap an ese , R . W. Ley fo r th e  
Chinese com m unity .
Closing Days For 
Stores A t  Easter
There will be a long holiday 
for Vernon storekeepers over 
Easter, and housewives would 
do well to govern their needs 
accordingly. Thursday, April 6, 
stores will be closed as usual; 
also closed on Good Friday. 
» They will re-open on Saturday, 
'- closing that night until Tues­
day morning.
5 0  Years of 
Celebrated by Rinks F r om 
All C orners of Province
R.A.F. O fficer te lls  C ity  
Audiences of Experiences
Rescued From North Sea; Shared in 
Destruction of 1000th German Plane
Vernon Canadian Club audiences 
heard tales of air warfare from an 
airman " who has been decorated 
everal-times for heroism and gal­
lantry in the present struggle, last 
Monday.-Wing Commander E. F. J. 
Charles, D.S.O., D.F.C. and Bar, 
United States Silver Star and 1939- 
43 Star, told .of many harrowing 
experiences,' not the least of which
As • pointed out the ■ petition 
to have all-day Thursday clos­
ing made compulsory will ‘re-- 
quire the signatures of 75 per­
cent of the retaIlmen, after 
which the City^Cbuncil wfil 
have no alternative but to 
make it law. I t  was decided to 
leave the petitioning in the 
hands of Capt. H. P. Coombes, 
secretary of the Vernon Board 
of Trade.
utlylng Stores Open All Hours ■
A condition of widespread dls- 
cbedience of the regulations gov­
erning the closing hours for retail 
lores in the outskirts of the city 
was introduced. According to re­
marks at the , meeting a number 
of these business Arms which cater 
to residents living in the’ outlying 
districts have been remaining open 
at all hours of the night, Sundays 
and Sunday evenings Included.
Uniform, Thursday 
(Continued on Page 6, Pol, 3)
Only one report from the Vernon 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club- was heard, but no action or 
discussion followed after the meet­
ing unanimously decided to elect 
a threerman committee to prepare 
a new program which will- be sub­
mitted for approval at .their next 
meeting, the date of which was 
not set. The committee consists of 
Gordon Lindsay, chairman, with 
Jack Woods and Archie Campbell. 
As intimated at Thursday's 
session the new program will 
not touch , on post-war plan­
ning, but will deal with a com- 
nltl *







Provincial Final ^ . 
Offered For Vernon on 
Guarantee of Expenses
mittee system of ■ taking the re­
turn men and women in hand 
from the day they return;, In­
terviewing them ;' finding out 
their ambltipns;;, giving . guld- 
since towards those y ambitions» 
and generally looking after 
each one’s personal welfare. .
‘ F, G, Saunders,1 secretary of the 
committee, explained the groups 
main functional purpose, when he 
stated that it was to act as an in­
formation bureau, from whom the 
men and women back from the 
services could find guidance,, .
Mayor DavldG Howrle, chairman 
of the committee, whose efforts 
,wero ■ mainly responsible for the 
commencement of a 
program, maintained that it win 
require the creation of more work 
and employment to adequately re_ 
RehablUtation
(Continued on Pago 6, Col. 3)
An offer to stage" a "Provincial 
hockoy final a t the Glvto Arena In 
Vcmon during the week Immedi­
ately following the bonsplol has 
been allowed to pass without oven 
the flicker of an eyelash.
Late last week, President1 
Doug Qrimston, of the D.O. 
A.ll.A,, contacted V e r n o n s  
Norm Bohrocder, vice-president 
of the Association,- to Infrom
him timi the champions of the 
lint.Big Four Intermedia e loop In 
Vancouver were anxious to 
travel to Vernon to engage,a 
local team for the Coy Cup,
■ Tito only guarantee required was 
their lull expenses, However, the 
Civic Arena commissioners de­
clined, 4
The main reason, according to 
Chairman Dick Monk, was that
Bangs Disease 
Control Dealt 
W ith  By Expert
Introduced to the Women’s Can­
adian Club by president Mrs. C.1 
Hamilton-Watts, Wing Commander 
Charles, who was 24 last year, 
joined the R.C.A.F. in 1938' at 
Trenton.
In 1942| he was instructing, 
and in 1943, he took over Aux­
iliary Squadron 611 R.A.F., from 
Liverpool, at Biggin Hill as 
Squadron Leader. British, New , 
Zealand and Uwgs Canadian 
airmen were tnwtined in the 
personnel’ of the Squadron, he 
said. “A high score of the war 
was struck when1 our boys got 
12 Huns in six weeks."
He told many stories which threw 
an Intimate light on their work, 
including that of two French 
peasants in Northern France who 
rescued an airman who was cruelly 
burned. "They looked after him; 
and the Ironic part of It was they 
had two Gestapo agents in the 
house who were searching the dis­
trict for him. The peasants were 
cunning; the German police looked 
everywhere except the house they 
were In."
Wing Commander Charles des 
cribed his rescue off the Dutch 
Coast, telling Incidents of the en­
gagement which forced him to bale 
out. "I was 90 miles from' our own 
Coast. I headed, out to sea, One 
of our squadron, although there 
was a ‘show’ coming off, disobeyed 
orders to look'for. mo, If ho, hadn’t 
found me I expect ho would have 
been court martlaled. However, It 
was alright as It happened," \ho  
said with a quiet smllo, H j ^ a s  
at sea seven hours.
Ho shared in the destruction of 
tho 1000th German plane which 
was brought down, for which there
W. J. Bennett, St. John 
Ambulance Official, on 
“Dominion-Wide Tour
Gathering of the Clans Pits Skill “Wi’ 
Bissom and Stane” and Traditional Jollity
F if ty  y ea rs  ago saw th e  f irs t g a th e rin g  of V ernon  m en  
to  m a tc h  th e ir  skill “w i’ bissom  a n d  s tan e ."  T im e h a s  
m arch ed  a  long  w ay since those  d ay s w hen w ooden rocks 
w ith  s tee l h an d le s  were th e  sty le. \
I n  V ernon  th is , week is th e  la rg e s t assem bly of cu rle rs  
ever to  g a th e r  a t  th e  O k an ag an  V alley’s A n n u a l B onsplei 
In th e  Civic A rena, a n d  It m ark s  th e  golden an n iv e rsa ry  
o f th e  ro llick ing  gam e in  th is  city!





Determination to do a tough job thoroughly is written on the face 
of the Rttisian Army sapper as he moves up with his ring-type mine 
detector to dig out enemy mines. Mines of all types are among the 
fetreating“ Gfermans’ 'favorite“weapons.““— —1——:—  -  — —
District M ilk  Producers
April 1 marks the deadline date 
for the use of gasoline ration 
coupons Issued in 1943. The staff 
a t the general office of the Prov­
incial Court House in Vernon is 
expecting a rush on ration books 
for the new ration year which com­
mences on Saturday. .
By Tuesday evening 566 had 
been issued here. Comparing 
this with the total number of 
automobiles carrying 1944 li­
cense plates, and also consider­
ing the number of these grant­
ed special categories, a t least 
'400 drivers will have to get 
their A-A ration soon, if they 
: wish to continue driving. 1 
The only change-In rationing of 
gasoline this .year is that each 
coupon -in the ration book must 
carry number corresponding with 
that of the license plate of the 
vehicle. Each ration book holder is 
responsible for writing the number 
of his or her license plate on each 
coupon. I t is illegal for coupons to 
be carried without the number 
thereon, because It Is possible - th a t 
these could be found by other 
persohs, who 'could If “so disposed; 
place the number : of their plate oh 
the coupon and obtain extra gaso­
line. ■ -■ . .. .
On tour of the Dominion, W. J 
Bennett, Director ' of Ambulance 
and Commandery Commissioner in 
the Order of St. John in Canada, 
and its executive head with active 
direction over both the St. John 
Ambulance Association and the 
Brigade from, coast to coast, will 
visit Vernon “next Tuesday, April 4. 
He will be accompanied by G. G. 
Edwardson, Provincial Secretary, 
who is conducting the tour in the 
Province. Mr. Bennett has expressed 
a wish to meet the Vernon execu­
tive in consideration • of the out­
standing record made by Vernon 
Centre since the outbreak of war. 
He is at present at the Coast.
Mr. Bennett took over direction 
of all, activities of tho Order in 
Canada with a wealth of practical 
experience. For the 20 years previ­
ous he had been actively engaged 
In First Aid work, has been an 
Officer1 of tho ■ Order since 1936, 
with the rank of Commander since 
1939, and has served on many com­
mittees of the Order,
Jubilant O ver New Subsidy
Higher Returns Than Ever Before For * 
Local Dairymen; Satisfaction Expressed
P.E . French Heads  
Shorthorn Assn.
with 54 rigks aiming for the six
silver.trophies a t the end of the
trail. Practically every section of 
the province is represented by the 
37 visiting rinks. Vernon now 
definitely takes its place In B.C. 
as one of the finest spots for “rock 
rumble.”
Monday evening the first 
draws were made to commence 
• games between the rinks pres­
ent. Hand-clasping was evident 
throughout the brightly il­
luminated arena with the clear,
■ speedy six ice sheets also re­
flecting a jollity unsurpassed in 
■any sport.
The official opening took place 
on Tuesday morning after the ar­
rival of the last of the visiting 
rinks from Coast points. Everybody 
was on hand at this time and play 
commenced In 'earnest, with mo­
ments in between packed with fun 
and congeniality for all.
The mammoth gathering has also 
brought its problems, the main 
one being—Will: Friday evening see 
the last of the silverware and val­
uable 1 prizes presented? Working 
towards this aim is a diligent group 
consisting of the Bonsplei Presi­
dent, A. Browne, secretary Gordon 
Baillte, assisted by E. G. Sherwood, 
and Jack Reid has also been seen 
lending a hand with a number of 
other volunteers. All are purling, 
except the secretary, and the mix­
ture of work and play seems to be 
going ~'over~ln“ thls’"instancer~any-- 
way.
The ' congestion has brought - ; 
practicallyT a'“24 "hour"day f# r. 
curlers.- Draws - take place • from* 
seven a.m., until the final, draw, 
at one o’clock the following 
morning. Sleeping and eating 
has been going on whenever 
possible with the curlers play­
ing in the mornings, afternoons 
and late at night.
Unpaid Balances 
O n  Income Taxes 
N o w  Due A ug . 31
was a sweepstake of ono thousand 
R.A.F. —Officer
(Continued on Page 4, Col, 5)
tlio stagnant'spirit1 of hookey fans 
In Vernon was not enough assur-
tihco that they could put on tljo 
scries ancl realize sufficient gate
vccelpl.it to ovon pay the visitors 
cxponnoH, Also at the time h° 
Arena had Its hands full' With the 
Rotary .'Carnival and now the
Bonsplol, Tho Arena’s lao contract
alltorin natos at tho end of tho month 
«tor which a high rate would bo 
charged to havo tho freezing solu­
tion supplied, which would monn 
an additional expense to defray If 
tho, series was played, '
A group of district dairy and live 
stock men mot wltlvW. ft, Gunn, 
Provincial Livestock' Commissioner 
ofrVlotoria, at a spoolal mooting 
in the Vernon Court House ast 
Sunday afternoon, when ho lm- 
pnrtod Instructive Information per­
taining to tho suoooBsful control 
of Bang’s Disease, which at pres­
ent Is wldo-sproad, among., llvostook
inMr.° aminnCOlntroduood' a . now 
method of Inoculation, and, told of 
its success in the PrnHor Valloy 
whoro Bang's Disease spuing up 
unexpectedly not long an0'. .
r The mooting realized that In 
control tho moneco tho co-opera­
tion of tho dairymen would havo 
in bo sought. Tho disease Is more 
lint to smead among dairy cattle, 
although 'It also exists In range
Posthumous Award 
For Vernon Flier
In recognition of.his work ns a 
bomber pilot, a post-humous award 
of tho Distinguished Flying Cross 
to Flt-Llout. II, F, Ewer wns an­
nounced In Ottawa on Monday,. IIo 
was presumed dead last month, Bon 
of Mr, and Mrs,1 II. B, Ewor of 
Kelowna, Flt.-Llout, Ewer was om- 
iloycd In Vornan at tho time of 
lls enlistment In tho D,Q,O.R,'s In
Fit. Sst. D . Cleal 
Reported, Missing
Juno, 1040, transferring to tho R.C 
A,F, ono yoar later, Ha won his 
commission ■ overseas In , Docombor, 
1042,
^/J'sooond moating to take further 
Htmis Will bo hold this uvonlng,1 
Thursday, It Is understood that a 
veterinarian will liavu lo bo 
in to tho dlstrlot to adnjinistei
Inooulatlons, It ^withThofr’nbms decide to go ahead with thou plans, 
Prosont at tho Sunday mooting 
were A, Rugg and son. A, RuBB_Ji.i 
Porey E, Fronah. and., son, Dick
Wort ;waH rooolvod In the oily 
SSfly this week to tho offoet that 
flt« But, DouglaH deal, R, 0 ,A,F„ 
I'M boon reported missing attor ro- 
cent ale operations ovet Borlln, Tho
hn was flying was ono of W 
■if. alroraft unvoportad after 
raid, / ,
„ 1% e«t, deal, only ohlld of Mr.
f t y ,  near Lumby, was a 
bnrdloi1 op a bombing. alroraft, He 
clt for Overseas In 1043, Prior Uj 
onlliitmunb he was employed on 
voonnt construction work1 at 
wu)wa|)wFai] ,̂./or<'>twoTWoars,v..Uo 
J^iWoU known ,,liv' tho district, 
™ro ho partlalpal-od Ip , nporta. 
Principally soft-bail,, ' 1 1 ,h'
Pronoh, E, A. Ropdoll, Btbvon Frop- 
nuui Mrs, R. N. Ohambros, Philip 
mi'niinii polo Hodawiuisky, a n dPranoh
othors,
Teachers From City 
To Attend Convention
The North Okanngan Toaohors' 
'saolatloii mot In Vernon lp t  
Saturday whon rosolutlorin woveARsoolatl n
EinMdnred^tO‘-bo*prosontod*fttw.tlVjL
s H J n H r J f t T B a
s u s s
Unpaid balances on Income 
tax which fall due April 30, 
may be postponed* until August 
31 without payment of Interest, 
Revenue Minister Gibson an­
nounced ■ on Monday In the 
House of Commons. However, 
Income Tax returns must be 
filed by April 30. Tho decision 
reached by the government to 
extend the payment date was 
due to an “unusual combina­
tion of circumstances,” said 
i Col. Gibson.
, Any . Individual, can make 
payment of, the unpaid balance 
between April 30 and;.August 
31, but after that date, Intcr- 
,cst a t 5 percent will be added.
It Is reported from Ottawa 
, that the government's decision 
to extend tho time for final In­
come tax payments was in­
fluenced to a great extent by 
representations by the'Natlonul 
W ar’ Finance Committee that 
such a move would help tho 




W, J, Bennett of Ottawa, high 
ranking ofilolal in St, John 
1 Ambulance olreles In Oanadil, 
, who will visit Vernon. next 
Tuesday, April 4, ,
A routine Inspection was carried 
out on Thursday whon FO; Weeks 
R.O,A.P„ and Sgt, Murphy of tho 
Air Cadet Command, Vancouver 
rovlowod 223 Air Cadet Bquadrdn 
Vernon High School, In tho Scout 
Hall, Other Cadet business ooouplod 
the romalndor of the day, ,FO, 
Woeks and Sgt, Murphy arrived on 
Wednesday,
Milk producers in the Vernon 
area are now to receive higher re­
turns for their milk than ever be­
fore. The Agricultural Pood Board, 
Ottawa, has approved of the pay­
ing of the 55c per hundred pounds 
of milk subsidy in this area, This 
Is now being paid.
The Wartime Prices and • Trade 
Board, Ottawa, has also approved 
of an adjustment in milk prices to 
producers which, also give better 
returns to the dairyman. In the 
past they have been paid a flat 
gallonage price of 29c or 30c per 
gallon without much regard for 
butterfat content. The new price 
scheduled for producers starts with 
a base price of $2,50 for milk test­
ing 3,5 percent, With government 
subsidy added this Is $3,05 per 100 
and Is approximately 87c' per pound 
of butterfat.
There Is to be a differential 
of So for each 1/10 of one per­
cent variation in m ilk' test. 
This will give1 a total return 
Including subsidy of $3.55 per 
100 pounds of milk testing 4.5 
percent and $3,80 , for milk
which testq 5 percent,
Theso returns' to 1 producers of
Percy French of Vernon was re­
elected president of the B.C. Short­
horn Breeders' Association at the 
annual meeting held In Kamloops 
during the Bull Sale last week. 
Other officers include Robert Tay­
lor, Princeton, first vice-president; 
W. Watt, Barriere, second vice- 
president;‘ Tom Hill, Coldstream, 
Ernie Haughton, Kaiflloops, M .' J.' 
Wilkinson, Salmon Arm, Harty 
Whiting, Westwold, James Turner 
Royal Oak and J.' R .. L. Clemitson, 
Westwold, directors. The secretary 
is to be appointed by the execu. 
tlve. H. C; Catt of Lumby was sec­
retary last year.
The chairman welcomed to the 
meeting the secretary of the B.C. 
Hertford Breeders' Association, Mat 
Hassen of Armstrong, and a direc­
tor of the Canadian Hereford As­
sociation, Charles Turner of West­
wold.
J. W. Dumo of Calgary, western 
field representative for the Cana­
dian Shorthorn Breeders' Associa­
tion, declared that tho past year 
had been the best In the associa­
tion's ’ history with mcmbershl! 
registrations and transfers t up I 
every province. "The .year 1044 
looks like anothor banner year,” ho 
s a i d . ■1 ■
milk are substantially higher than 
havo over been paid horo, Tho 
average: will recclvo n return of 
$3,50 for milk delivered at tho 
plnnt. Delivery costs aro oxpeoted 
to average approximately 25o per 
100 pounds. Tills deduction will 
leave tho not prlco to producers 
30c to BOo per 100 pounds of milk 
higher than thop havo over boon. 
Producers Gratified 
W, A, Palmor, proHldont of tlio 
Milk Producers’ Association, stated 
to The Vornon Nows that tho milk 
producers wore very grateful to
Another problem Is to provide a 
sufficient number of games for all 
the rinks. Accommodation for th e ; 
visitors caused more head-scratch­
ing, but the problem was solved by__ 
billeting half, while the remainder 
have located hotel beds. '
But for once the drying up of a 
beer quota at the National Hotel ■ 
was welcomed, for now can'.be 
found erected In the beer parlor 
12 double-decker army bunks, and, 
making one happy family of It In 
these quarters, a re , two Chilliwack 
rinks and one from Vancouver. . 
Members of the party are Skip 
Carman Johnstone with his rink 
of Frank Ha#, Harvey Stirling, and 
Guy Phillips, also Skip Charles 
Hodgson, with George McDougall, 
Cecil Walker and Ted Delylc, both 
of Chilliwack; and the Vancouver 
rink of Frank Avery, Ned Wlgln- 
ton, Bob Henderson and Gordon 
McKeller. Tho Chilliwack men have 
a mascot, hr the person of Mrs. 
Grace Johnstone, wife of the skip. • 
Ned Wlglnton was one of the best 
curlers In Vornon last year, when ■' 
he was centred hero with tho
O.N.R., ticket agency..........................
Considerable Interest h a s  
been created this year by a 
• Bonsplei
(Continued on* Pago 3, Ool;i’7)
Increased Toll Rates for 
*44 Face V .I.D . Ratepayers
those who had taken stops to lioljp
Increase returns to them, Tills w 
moan about $00 a month more for 
Mr, Palmor and ho said all othor 
milk producers would benefit In 
proportion, Ilay costs and labor( 
costs on farms aro hlghor and 
this Is no doubt tho rouson why 
tho Agrloulturnl Food Bonrd has 
Dlstrlot Milk
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, 4)
L
Rock, Broom Competitions Keenly Contested
Tho results of Inst night’s curl­
ing ovonts arrived early this morn­
ing, Thursday, to show that the 
bonsplol struggle has really only be­
gun, Major event gamoH tor the 
BO, Box, Buckorflold ■ and 1 Oold-
by W,« II, Whalen dofoatod, Jimmy 
Wright's mixed rlnlc of Rossland 
to on tor sixteenths In, tho Cold' 
stream Hotel competitions, S, Stlrl
stream Hotol Trophies wqro played 
...................ih ■’ ------last night, with t o winning tonmH 
advancing Into tho sixteenths. 
Carman Johnstonu ot Chilliwack 
dofoatod a home town rlnk sklp- 
pod by W, II, Whalen of Ohllli- 
waolc, John I^ngstaffs Vornon 
rink continues on a victory trail 
by upnattlng Harvoy Brown's mixed 
rink of Armstrong In the Buokor- 
llold, Kelowna rlnlts skipped by J, 
Stirling,- and Bill Darrooh boosted 
tholr way upwards in tho Bunk-
llamii and Jimmy, Donald,1 
Qn tho ono o'olook draw early 
this morning, Thursday, Bill Fin­
lay's Vancouver rink wont up one 
lnrtthoi,Buokorfloia,.qotnpetltlon..hy, 
defeating Harry Horfon of Nelson, 
Anothor Vanoouvor rink sklppod
lng dofoatod G. O, MoMynn and 
A, Smith ofi Salmon Arm dofqated
Paul Rivard's Vornon rink to ar­
rive In t,ho sixteenths for tho Cold­
stream Hotel trophy, *
Before games cqmmoncod \on 
Wednesday evening, TInvry Whim-, 
sler had advanced alone Into'the, 
eighths In the B.O, Box on a.vic­
tory over S, J, Martin’s rink of 
Vovnon,. Rinks skipped by,. A, 
Browno, Vornoiv, C, Nlohol, Pen- 
Ueloni Fred Murray, Armstrong; 
D, MacDonald, Trail; Billy Finlay, 
Vancouver; A, R, Moore, Nolson;
Dragoons Reserve, Vornon; A, R, 
Mooro, Nelson; G, C, MoMynn, 
Mldwny; W, IT, Wlialen, Vancouver; 
Jimmy Lcoklo, Trail ; J, M, McKay, 
ready to play off, , .
Sixteenths had nlso been arrived 
at' In tho Coldstream IIolol com-, 
petition with A, Waters, Nolson; D, 
MacDonald, .Trail; If, Horton, Nel­
son; Dr, J, E, Harvey, Vornon; Rev, 
F, Dredge, Salmon Arm; Davo 
Garnlinm, Vancouver, ready to pair 
off for tho right to Imter tho 
olgliths, ,
Games In the secondary competi­
tions for tho Nabob*'Trophy find 
Llphart Trophy, word: not oponed
n'"■Noistivr „ .
the slxlooriths' In tho B,C, Box, 
i Play had reached tho slxtoonths' 
In tho Buokorflold competitions 
with J, Langstaff, „ Vornon ;■ Ilnrvey 
Brown,,Armstrong; p , Nlohol.Pon- 
tlbtoh; AT’ Smlthj "Balmon^Armi 
Dave Garnham, Vancouver; B,C
F u r th e r  a tte n tio n  w as d raw n  to tho g rad u a lly  In c reas­
ing  o p era tio n a l costs of tho  V ornon Ir r ig a tio n  D istric t, by 
Its  ch a irm an , W. II. B aum brough, w hen th o  a n n u a l general 
m ooting of th o  board  of tru s tees  w ith  th o  ratopay& rs was 
ho ld  In tho  Vornon F ru it U nion H all la s t  S a tu rd a y  a f te r ­
noon. T ho . ch a irm an  w arned  th a t  an  Increase  ta x  or to ll 
r a te  Is Inevitab le as tho  re su lt of tho  m o u n tin g  costs o f  
o p e ra tio n ,1
Vornon; ,T, M, McKay, Penticton, 
had ’ played first rounds and gono 
Into tho thirty-seconds,
Play lmd entered Into the slx­
toonths with II, Laldlaw, Merritt; 
Mr, Dredge, Salmon Arm; Judge 
J, R, Archibald, Kamloops; Ppt 
Franor, Osoyoos; P, Rlabmond; 
Princeton; Obarlos Johnnon, Vor­
non, ploying In tho sixteenths, Tlio 
six trophy, the MoCallum, Is tho 
consolation competition, In whloh 
gnmos lmd not hogun, hut woro 
bolng . planned for todny, Thurs­
day,
The drainage district' between 
Swan Lake and tbo City of Vor­
non was discussed at length, Tlio 
chairman stated tho area lies with­
in the boundaries of the V,I,D, and 
that It Is louioal that tho Dlstrlot 
Hhould handle tho drainage work. 
But ho pointed out that no capital 
will bo' supplied' by tho District to 
finance tho project, but It will 
supervise tho construction and qol- 
luet taxes to amortize the capital 
cost plus operational and" mainten­
ance1 costs, , ; I 
"Tlio taxes collcotod to amortize 
capital will bo turned over to the 
fovornmont, and those paying tolls
ns early ns tho major comno 
Poroy Ruth's, rink was the \ only
■ions,
advancement ' Inin Lhu sixteenths 
ln*tho<»NnbaUi'oompatltlon‘»on*Wod*" 
nosdny evening, after dofontlng W, 
Oassluy of Pioneer, James Hanson, 
Rossland; W, Langotalt, Vernon; 
Charles Johnson, Vornon; |3,.Speers, 
Endorby; Harvey Brown; Arm­
strong ; ■ o rA r  MoWllllamsr Vornon; 
R,M,R,'s Vornqn; Elwood Cross,
No Income Tax for Officers 
During Period In Klsko
Announoomonts made In Ottawa' 
on Tuesday Indicate that officers 
who served In tho occupation of 
jKIska enjoy tho same privileges 
With' regard to non-payment of In­
come* Tax ms -do-officers • In -England 
and theatres of w ar,,
ta make this water available) wan 
also dlseussod,
The major portion of the 
mooting was taken up In a 
lengthy conference, led by W» / 
A. Middle ton,, of the Coldstream 
District, who ( asked that tho 
supply of Irrigation water lie 
;tend«ex ed into tho month of
September, wherever /lands re­
nin
n the drninngo area will not havo 
any voice In the matter1 of tho 
Irrigation affah’H of tho Dlstrlot,"
the chairman declared,
The usual dlsepHslon on tho 
topic of water service for smull 
gardens arose, after whloh a 
definite statement was made ,to 
the effect that ff tlio abpso <; 
o f . water regulations. continues, 
similar to last year, the Dls­
trlot will havo tq Insist th a t; r 
water metros lie Installed by 
those receiving tho service, 
«*XUwaB»fttaUffi*thaUutors«of*.wator 
fdr garden services turn It off nnd 
on at their own eouvonloneo, Also 
mentioned was the fact that the 
water In “for btook nnd poultry and 
Irrigating gardens1 not exceeding 
ono -  quarter -of ■* an* noro -  adjoining 
the home, Tlio size of pipe lines
i- **
qu re It.
IIo oltod a oaso of mv land Owner 
who had suffered considerable loss 
last fall when he could not obtain 
water at loast until the middle of 
Boptombor, Ills remarks wore1 con­
firmed by tho land owner of whom 
ho spoke,,
As a eonsoquonoo a resolution
was passed .to request tho V.I,D, 
to ' consider earofully tho contlnu-
anoo of water supplies until Bop­
tombor 10, If nppuoatlon happens 
a lato bo mado by  land owner boforo' 
August 25, nnd that tho raton for 




Promotion For Bpothar of 
Prominent Laving ton Resident
m
^MrSiwOituDMOSbQrfiOmOlwLaVlillBSyiwuMtM̂ wnW-
has received word this week'ton
from her ■ bi'otlior. Major O, E, ■ 
Tryon, Royal Fusiliers, that ho h a s ' 
been promoted to tlio ra n k . of 
Lieut,-Colonel, and Is nttaehod' to 
'Headquarters -  of-* one - of- tho-Dlvl- ■** 
nlons of tha„0th Army In Italy,
h
s t i r i '
ll&s
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jboutflaA P  Ua/i*nacif>
LIMITED
Record Attendance a t  Kamloops Stock Event
High G rade Stock Raised 
O n  Interior Cattle Ranches
Seaforth Coy 
Now at Corps
P.O. Box 402  Vernon, B. C. Phone 45
DuBARRY  
Beauty. Aids : 
FOR A
FEW PENNIES  
EACH  D A Y
Cleansing Cream for .
. Dry'Skin 1.25
Special Cleansing.
Cream   1.25
Special Skin Cream.... 1.85 
Tissue Softening
Cream ................   1.85
Skin Freshener ..........   1.25
Skin Firming Lotion.... 1.85
Special Astringent......  1.85
Make-up Base........... 1.25
Face Powder ..............   2.00
’Lipstick ............  1.15
Cream Rouge ............... 1.10
Compact Rouge ...... . 1.50
Item s of I n t e r e s t
p h o t o g r a p h ic  a l b u m s




.Zipper ............. . 6.00
CARRY-ALL KITS
Ideal for.the soldier 2.95
TECH RAZORS’
Gillette ...... I... 49  c
SHAVING BRUSHES
Pure Badger Hair 
Priced from 4.00 to 7.50 
Ordinary.... 50e to 1.50
- Crowds of spectators from the Interior and all parts of the Pro­
vince a t the Kamloops Bull Sale and Pat Stock Show held last week 
agreed with Professor J.‘ W. O. MacEwan. the Judge, that Douglas 
Lake Cattle Company richly deserved the honors they received. They 
carried off all top prizes in both the carlots of 15 and groups of five. 
In  the carlots of 15 steers 1,101 pounds and over, Douglas Lake Cattle 
Company's first prize winners were also named the reserve grand 
champion carlot. Second prize went to , Okanagan Investment Com­
pany, Kelowna.
In the carlots of 15 steers 1,100
pounds and’ under, Douglas Lake 
Cattle Company took the first five 
awards, with the first prize* lot
being named champion carlot. They lU - -
LEATHER BILLFOLDS 
From...........  1.00 to 7.25
Shorts now in stock: 
RU-EX 1.00
OLEUM
* ' VITAMIN MIMCRAI
TONIC
PERCOMORPHUM 
75c and 3 .00
Now that meat rationing has been suspended you can get 
your full share of good meats, -
This Week’s Suggestions— ,
•  Fresh Oysters •  Fresh Sausages—
•  Hams Fork and Beef...... 2 lbs. 45c
, . „  . _  •  Fresh-Hamburger-*-• 0  Side and Back Bacon . 2 lbs. 45c
•  Spare Ribs ' •  Sunset Bacon—
•  Brisket .... Ib. 15c by the piece....... .. ..lb. 29c
____STEWING JLAMB__________________ ______ ___ ,,u2Jbst„25c„
SHOULDER OF LAMB...........................  ................1-lb. 22c
also took the challenge trophy of­
fered by the Western Canadian 
Ranching Company for the champ­
ion carlot of 15 steers. First choice 
In the group of five steers 1,101 
pounds and over also gave Douglas 
Lake Cattle Company the reserve 
championship In that class. Among 
the other six winners were Bul- 
man Brothers; R. Orr, Westwold, 
and Armand Quesnel, of Lumby.
Champion group of five was that 
of Douglas Lake Cattle Company 
In the Al.100 pounds and under 
class, with Bulman Brothers and 
Okanagan Investments Company, 
the latter of Kelowna, among other 
winners.
A. and W. Watt, Barrlere, carried 
off the B.C. Shorthorn Breeders’ 
Association special prize for the 
best five steers sired by a registered 
Shorthorn bull.
The Hudson’s Bay Company 
challenge t r o p h y  for the 
champion group of five steers 
went to Douglas Lake Cattle 
Company.
Laverne McLeod, Westwold, won 
second prize for steer' or heifer. 
1,101 pounds or over, Frolek Ranch, 
Kamloops, coming first In ' this 
class; Evander McLeod, also of 
Westwood, Was a prize-winner 1n 
the class for steer or heifer 1,001- 
1,100 pounds, with Bulman Bro­
thers, champion and grand. cham­
pion.
Awards Come to Vernon 
Dick French of Vernon headed 
the list of prize-winners for steer 
or heifer 901-1000 pounds; J. R. L. 
Clemltson, Westwold, also being ■ a 
prize-winner in this class. In the 
special class open to two owners 
of the two individuals standing 
highest in Class. 7, sired by a reg­
istered Shorthorn bull, Dick French 
won first prize', donated by the 
B.C. Shorthorn Breeders’. Associa­
tion, who also offered a further 
prize, again carried off by Dick 
French," owner" of" the first :prize 
animal in Class 7, sired by a reg­
istered Shorthorn. ; : .
P. E. French of Vernon, won 
second award for steer or heifer, 
801-900 pounds. Hugh C. Catt 
of ’ Lumby was also - a prize­
winner in this class. P. E. 
French also won first prize 
donated by B.C. Shorthorn 
Breeders’ Association for the 
two individuals standing high-, 
est in Class 8, sired by a reg-. 
istered Shorthorn. .
showy pure white animal entered 
by Robert Taylor of Prlnfieton, B.O. 
The reserve championship went to 
a - three-year-old shown by James 
A. Turner, Keating, V.I. Roy BaH- 
hom, of Wetasklwln, Alta„ who 
shows* at Kamloops regularly, was 
again the only exhibitor of Aber­
deen Angus. He had five .two-year- 
old bulls, and of course took all 
awards for the breed.
Exhibitors outside the Province 
carried off the awards for Here­
ford bulls; .with W. J. Edgar, Innls- 
fall, being first and champion; 
Hugti .and John Francis, Carstalrs 
second; and reserve , champion 
C alved 'after- July 1, 1942, J. H. 
Pearson, Shephard, Alta., Paul 
Gabriel, Ersklnc, Alta., Gyro Club 
of Kamloops.*
Sale - price for this latter , 
animal which had been pur­
chased from Charles Turner, 
Westwold; constituted the prize 
in the Gyro Bull sale, raffle.
• R. Q. Woods of.Monte Lake, won 
both first and second in the class 
for Hereford female under 18 
months.
Sam McCallum, Armstrong, 
was prize-winner, coming third, 
in the class for Shorthorn bulls,
18 months and over.
Under 18 months, Robert Taylor, 
Princeton, first and-champion, who 
also took the specials offered, by 
A. D. Paterson of Ladner, the 
Douglas ’ Lake Cattle Company, 
Canadian Shorthorn Breeders’ As­
sociation, Gulchon Ranch Limited, 
and also achallenge trophy offered 
by James Turner, Royal ’Oak.
The. number of cattle in the 
breeding stock section of the show 
created a record this year. There 
were 146 bulls, plus 28 Hereford 
females.
Large crowds watched the judg­
ing and listened with interest to 
the reasons given by Prof. Mac 
Ewan for his placings.
Attendance at the show and sale 
and events connected therewith is 
larger than ever and all accom 
modation was ' taken before the 
event opened. In  spite of many 
homes taking in visitors, and rail­
way cars parked, in the yards, more 
than a few had to spend a night 
without a bed. -
Tlie following is taken from a 
recent edition of “The Maple Deaf,’ 
ah army newspaper published by 
and for Canadian troops on active 
service in Italy:
Battle-scarred "A" Company of 
the Seaforth Highlanders of Can­
ada, veteran of many a rough 
scrap, Is .now at Corps as defence 
company and it has been replaced 
In the ling, by Lome.Scots,
The litter, under command of 
Capt. JJW - Drennan, of Streets- 
ville, Oat., are reported to be do­
ing very well. Keen and well‘train­
ed, they are out to make showing, 
as this Is their first experience at 
the front. .
The taking over of corps defence 
duties from the Lornes by the Sea- 
forths was marked by a colorful 
ceremony in a town square. The 
Seaforths were led by Major John 
McLean, D.S.O, of Vernon. Pro 
ceded by their own pipe band, 
they marched towards the Lornes. 
who were waiting with the corps 
band in attendance. While cameras 
clicked and a cr.owd braved the 
steady drizzle, the two companies 
presented arms and two company 
commanders reported' to the senior 
officer,present.—"Maple Leaf," pub­
lished-by and for Canadian troops 
in action In Italy.
Aar®N
J.E1




Kearney's have a complete stock of Suits, Sport 
-Jacketsr -Vyindbreakers— as well as-Ties;- Shirts and 
Socks. -
P i o n e e r  M e a l  M a r k e t
PHONE 670
(We Deliver)
Barnard Ave;, . Vernon
KEEP YOUR EYES ON
MOOLAH
THE PAPER MONEY DRESSED 
DOLL
Now on display In the window of A. E. Berry Ltd.' 
Her value is Increasing daily.
GET YOUR TICKETS NOW
25c Each
From any Elk or Stogette, or various stores.
57-2
Better Q uality  S U IT S
3 9 .5 0
Tailored and styled by Fit Reform 
Priced at ....... ...... ............................
Fine Imposed on 
T  appen jO b je c to r  I
English Wool Tweed Sport 
Jack ets.... .............. ...... ...... ......  22,50
Before Magistrate D. M. Robert­
son in Salmon Arm last week, 
Frank Compton Roberts, of Tap- 
pen, B.C., was sentenced to pay | 
$100 fine, or in default s  months 
imprisonment with hard labor-for 
failing to report to the Alternative I 
Service manning depot a t New 
Westminster before November 3, i 
1943.* 'The case was prosecuted by | 
Sgt. R.~ S. Nelson, of the local [ 
Provincial Police 'Detachment.
Roberts had been recognized as | 
a conscientious objector, on re­
ceiving a call for military service..! 
His case came before the courts, 
after whi€h he was not forced to 
carry arms, but ordered to  the 
alternative service camp. He was a 
member of Jehovah’s Witnesses. 
Besides the fine he was ordered 
to be taken in police custody to 
the Kootenay National Park Camp 
at Radium, B.C.
Men’s Leather Ja ck ets .............. . 15,95
Sleeveless Sweaters ... ........... . 2,95
New Easter Ties ....  ...... 1,00
Men’s Fine Socks . ......................... ...............75c
■ ,_a.
f C e & in e y i  J l u f u i e a
Nearly $31,500,000 is available as 
pflze money In the Royal Navy and 
its -- division- probably—will not - be 
decided until the - end of the -war,
Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters
Barnard Avenue Lou Maddin, Prop.
Part Use of Black M ountan  
irrigation Ditch This Year
M ild Virginia
rr
in  the boys’ and. girls’ competi 
tion. a Vancouver Island lad, Jim 
Turner of Keatings,' w on—the 
championship. Two Lumby boys, 
Ronald Catt and Roy Quesnel were 
prize-winners in this class. Roy 
Catt won a B.C. Shorthorn Breed­
ers’ a n d  Canadian Shorthorn 
Breeders’ specials, and Roy Ques 
nel qualified for a special prize 
Offered by the Alberta Aberdeen 
Angus Breeders’ Association for 
six calves standing highest. The 
six competitors standing highest in 
the boys’ and girls’ division will 
each receive a year’s subscription 
to the Canadian Cattleman.
Bulman Brothers, Kamloops, 
captured the championship and 
grand championship in the 
singles with a beautiful steer 
in the 1,001-1,100 pound class. 
With this goes the bavid • 
Spencer Limited trophy for the 
grand champion fat animal’of 
the show.
Jim Turner of Keatings, Van­
couver Island, captured the cham­
pionship in the boys’ and girls’ 
competition, with Hughie H. ’ Stew­
art of Kelowna runner-up. Both 
of these lads qualified for the 
special prizes offered first-time ex-' 
hibltors.
Alberta Cattle - Conscious 
When it came to outsldo the 
Provlnco, Alberta breeders made 
practically a clean sweep of prizes 
offered for Hereford bulls, which 
drew, high praise from tho Judge, 
Prof, J, W. G. MacEwan, Unlvor-, 
slty of Saskatchewan. Making 
spcolal mention of the uniformity 
of tho ontrles, Prof, MacEwan said 
that it is tho absence of any tall- 
endors which make a show rank 
high,
Champion Hereford bull was 
shown by. W. J. Edgar of Innlsfali, 
Alta., ana tho reserve ohamplon 
by Hugh and John Francis, of 
Carstalrs, Alberta. .
Ohamplon Shorthorn bull was a
RUTLAND, March 27.—The an­
nual meeting of the water' users 
of “ the “Black—Mountain—Irrigation- 
District was held in the Rutland 
Community Hall on March 22. The 
attendance was smaller, than, usual, 
only about 35 persons attending. 
Robert Wightman, one of the trus­
tees, was chosen chairman,. and 
Dougald McDougall acted as sec­
retary of the meeting.
The report : of the trustees in­
dicated that the new low-level 
ditch would'not be in full use for 
at least another year, as it had 
been found necessary to concrete 
a stretch of the ditch between the 
two tunnels,, and the cost of the 
finished., job would be raised an­
other $25,000 it was estimated. The 
new. ditch .is expepted, however, to 
carry, enough water this season to 
supply the Belgo bench, leaving 
the old pipe line to carry the water 
for remainder of the district. Tolls 
and taxes had been paid up 100 
percent during the past year, and 
the funded and amortized taxes 
had been further reduced, 74 ac­
counts being paid off in full last 
year. Some criticism of the low 
rates charged to holders of small, 
less than one acre, lots was voiced 
by Felix Oasorso, who contended 
that the district was being saddled 
with a lot of extra cost in servicing 
these small places.
Extra Gate Charge
The trustees felt that the extra 
gate charge of $2 would help to 
offset this, and did not favor still 
further increasing the costs to 
small lots at this, time, while ad­
mitting that tho Increasing tend­
ency to subdivide lots was creating 
a problem
10 pm., when an excellent supper 
was served by the ladies.
—WO.—2-Geoffrey-Smith,—R.G.A-.Fr,- - 
is home on furlough visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith.
Mr. .and Mrs. R. H. Gibson have 
received word that their son, Pte. 
Ernie Gibson, is. now in Italy, with 
a unit of the R.C.O.C.
n
CIGARETTES




Opposition to,tho oxponso of con- 
orctlng the new ditch was also |
volocd by Joe Oasorso, who con­
tended > that -an effort should bo 
made to puddlo tho ditch with clay 
first, to' see if this would not stop 
tho seopugo sufflolontly, E. Mug-1 
ford, superintendent of tho system, I 
expressed tho opinion that this 
would never bo satisfactory, as tho 
danger of wash-outs duo to tho 
run-off of wator from the hills 
above and the nature of the soil 
made a covered concrete conduit 




w a n t lo  l»o nhlo lo  b u y  th o  th in g s  
•** y o u 'll  n o o i l . , , I bo  th in g s  t h a t  w ill bo 
av a ilab le  vvlum peace w ith  V lo lory  Ih a t ­
ta in e d , Y o u ,,w ifi to  h e lp  speed  th o  V lolory . 
JJuy W ur StovlugH S tu m p s  am i yo u  c a n  d o A 
b o th .  Evoi/y SP4 you InvoAl In  W ar Sayings 
SliunpH ViuyH you  $5 fo r f u tu r e  delivery . ‘ 
A ud  i t  IkolpH b u y  th o  lool» o u r  fl(jilting 
foreen Deed, now , lo  w in  I bo w ur. *:
R E W I  N G -^C  O M P A .N X ^ L , I  M lX B  D
l«7A
Toohnooraoy's discussion 
mootings, arc hold each Mon­
day, 8:15 p,m„ in tho Vornon 
City Band Hall, Everybody 
.welcome,
Write to Technocracy Ino„ 
Vernon, B ,0„ for froo copy 
of Toohnoaraoy’s Victory Pro­
gram. . , '
placos, Tho Trustees report, finan- 
............................... ftc ‘olal statement and audi or's report | 
woro, eventually passed by unani­
mous voto,
' Two truBtocs, A; L. Baldoek 
. and O. J, Duncan, arc up for 
ro-olootion, ■ though the latter 
expressed a wish to retire If a 
successor could bo found, A 
voto of thnnks was extended to 
tho trustees, and tho members 
of the staff of the D.lVf,I,D, for 
their services during the past 
year, ■:
Tho United 'Ohuroh was tho| 
scone of an enjoyable ■ soolal eve­
ning iffst Friday, hold under the 
ausploos of tho Womon's Associa­
tion, Gamos and contests of vari­
ous kinds leapt tho,, fun going until
IN' lltoHo <1c«Ih1v« mouths all Cnnadn's effort la concentrated on one great objective — the attack that la to destroy thoNnzl menace 
and all that It represents. Years of work have 
gone Into Its preparation. Tho best of our young 
men arc Staking their lives on Its success.
higher pay or higher prod is, we shall be invert­
ing our attention from the main tusk at lids 
critical time. We shall also endanger'the slu- 
blllty of prices' which wo in Canada have 
nohloYod after great difficulties—a si ability that 
is essential to efficiency and fairness In war, v 
and to peacetime prosperity afterward.
A COMPLETE LINE OF
BULK SEEDS
also
O G ILV IE  FEEDS
HAYHURST-firWOODHOUSE
LTD,’
FLOUR —  FEEDS —  FUELS
' Phone 4(1», 1 Vernon, lb 0, , ftovoiith Htreot
We in Canada must support and strengthen, 
this attack with all our effort. This one pur­
pose must command our work, our mindH and 
our hearts.
Wo must not permit any scramble for prlvato 
gain or individual soldsh cnils, to dlslraot us 
from our, main task. Jlf wo concentrate on 
seeking, individually or Jointly, higher prices,
Qur young men are lighting for a Canada and 
n world in which nil men onn have faith, hepo 
and security. Each of them wants to come 
back to a job—or a farm—-with a future, Wo 
at homo must keep secure for them a strong 
and stable foundation on which alone a post­
war period of promise and achievement can 
lie built. ii'IM
iMMtt M i l
This qdvortliomonl |i on* of a torloi bolno luuod by tho Govarnmonl of Canada lo amphatlx*
, Uvl ng now.andrd*flallon,lal*r,,,
F » t|
f i ' l  ’ {,.
mmim ...
*
r  u .w i lt«m « Tuesday from Vancouver to spend
Mato r<«w» several weeks here with her mother,
I ,  w Koshkinackie made a bust-1 Mrs, William Hamilton and sister, 
lii v *  A  Robertson and son Fred Mrs. H. O. Kellett. Mrs. Hamilton 
r ! l  In Vernon on that day, celebrated her eighty-sixth blrth- 
FVL w E. dordon arrived last! day on Monday, March 20.( MTB. ” • A
s o t e  y W
insure...
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Winfield Red Cross Total 
133 Percent of Allotment
Confederation
L ife  A s s o c i a t i o n
WINFJELD, • March 28. — Final 
tabulations for the Red Cross cam­
paign show that Winfield went well 
“over the top" with a total of ♦!,- 
000.60, or 133 and one-third per­
cent of Its quota.
The regular meeting of the WJ. 
will be held In the hall on April 5. 
This Is to be a special meeting as 
there will be a display of work 
done by the W.I. for the Red Cross 
and. Bombed Britons. There will 
be speakers representing each 
group.. A superfluity table will offer 
attractive goods for sale, and a 
charge Is to be made for tea. A 
good attendance Is hoped Vor.
The Gills* Club and Bfownles 
all met a t ‘the School on Sun­
day, March 19 at 11 o’clock and ̂  
paraded to chilrch. Service for 
the girls was held In St. Mar­
garet’s Anglican. Church, and 
Rev. A. R. Lett preached a ser­
mon especially prepared for 
the young people. The girls 
chose their own hymns. It was
an Inspiring service, and a 
similar one Is being looked for­
ward to.
The Winfield Pro-Rec display 
was a great success. A large crowd 
turned out. BUI Wilcox was on 
hand and kept things going quiet­
ly and smoothly. The Okanagan 
Centre Pro-Rec members took part 
In the marching and. fundamental 
exercises, and some Kelowna mem­
bers attended for spring board and 
mat tumbling displays. The Win-
VERNON FARMERS' 
EXCHANGE APRIL
CONSUMER’S RATION COUPON CALENDAR.
Registered Egg 
Grading Station
SUN MON | TUES | WED | . THURSDAY | FRI | SAT l
#
4 V :
2 3 4 5 6  Butter Coupon 56 Valid 7 8
9 VO VV 12
19 Butter Coupon 57
Sugar Coupons 30, 31 
. Preserves Coupons 17,18 Valid 14 15
16 17 18 19
OA Butter Coupon 58
Tea-Coffee Coupons T-30,T-31 
Valid 21 2 2
2 3 2 4 2 5 2 6 27 Butter Coupon 59* Valid 2 8 2 9
30. Butter Coupons 
54,55,56,57 Expire
Ftfff Prflfllir^rKFor Better Prices Ship Your Eggs 
, ® t o  the Vernon Farmers’ Exchange
field senior girls gave a fine tap 
dance routine. Supper was served, 
followed by dancing, mifiric being 
provided by Mr. and' Mrs. Jimmy 
Shanks;
The F. I. is sponsortftg a con­
cert and dance in the haU on April 
6 at-8 . pjn.- local-talent -will-pro­
vide the concert entertainment and 
a Quiz by the FJ. vs. the W.I. wUl 
add to the enjoyment of the eve­
ning.
The Junior Red Cross Is spon­
soring a bazaar and tea today, 
Thursday, in  the Community Hall.
Union Would Raise Packing 
Charges
The March meeting of Local No; 
8. Fruit and Vegetable Workers 
Union was held on March 14 with 
18 members attending. The main 
business was the report by W. 
and B. Cooney who were
tain jobs, where the rates had 
been out of line with the general 
wage structure. The main Item, 
brought up was a proposed rate , of 
five cents for packing.... 163‘s and 
larger In apples; six cents for 175 s- 
216’s, and seven cents for 2348- 
270's. This seemed fairer than the 
old straight rate as the smaller 
sizes require more work than the 
larger ones. Negotiations with the 
shippers are not yet under way 
but are expected shortly,
Mr. arid Mrs. Bert Patterson had 
as their guests over the week end, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Relth, Mr. 
and Mrs.* W. Gale of Vancouver, 
and Sgt. Dick Relth and his bride, 
of Calgary.
Elgin Metcalfe of Grlndrod, was 
a viator to Winfield last week.
Celebrates 21st Birthday
Miss Sadie Draper, on the staff 
of the Granby Mining and Smelt­
ing Company, Copper Mountain, 
spent a long week end with her 
parents, _ Mr._ and Mrs. Charles 
Draper, to celebrate her * twenty- 
first birthday. Miss Nalda Gibbs 
spent - the week end with them 
also.
Miss S. Edwards Is visiting re­
latives in California.
Mrs. Coe Is back in Winfield, 
after spending several months In 
Penticton.
1 Reg. SUcox has returned to 
Woodsdale Packing House after a 
lcifig Illness in >the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital.
Miss Marjorie Bums, R.C.A.F., 
spent ttoo weeks' leave at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D 
Bums. She has returned to Vul­
can, Alta., where.she Is stationed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Metcalfe of 
Mabel Lake, were week end vistors 




OKANAGAN CENTRE. - March 
28.—Through the efforts of the 
Social Service committee of the 
Women's Institute headed by Mrs. 
H. VanAckeren. Improvements on 
the road through the Centre were 
begun last week. The road fore­
man and his men have hauled 
sand and gravel in readiness for 
laying an asphalt sidewalk to re­
place the old plank walk.'
On . Wednesday, March 22, two 
teams of Volleyball players- from
K. of ? . at 
Lumby Hosts 
To “ Sisters"
!. • i 1
Oyama played against the Centre.
' Itii ............ ............. -
hese days, when tea must yield
_ the utmost in flavour, quality
is of supreme importance.  Ask for ♦ ♦
ftm i  m  w  A n m
The visi ng ladles' team were Mrs. 
Wynne, Mrs. G. Blssell, Mrs. Nor­
man, Miss Fulton. Miss Treheme 
and Miss Craig. The men's team 
comprised K. Wynne, A. Towgood, 
Gr_Blssell,. H. ‘Butterworth.-JL 
Young and V. Ellison. The men’s 
matches resulted In a victory for 
the home team and. the' ladles' 
matches ended In a victory for'the 
visitors. The events were much en­
joyed and a return encounter Is 
contemplated In the near future.
The National Film Board pic­
tures were shown at the Hall' on 
Saturday evening. W. Sumner was 
In charge. ,
Mrs. M. Smith of the Kelowna 
High School staff Was the week 
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. Van­
Ackeren. _
A number of Okanagan Centre 
residents attended the Rotary Ice 
Carnival In Vernon on Friday and 
Saturday.
The sewing circle working on 
Bundles for Britain met at the 
home of Mrs. VanAckeren on Mon­
day.
Miss e . deMontreuil was the 
week end guest of Mr: and Mrs. W. 
Powley a t Winfield.
LUMBY, March 27.— Mord than 
66 members and guests, were pres­
ent o n 1 March 22 when Lumby 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, enter­
tained Pythian Sisters and friends 
in Ormsby Hall. Games, contests 
and a quiz arranged by a special 
committee condoned to. make the 
evening a success. ■ ...
Feature of the evening w’as the 
presentation of a one act play,- 
"All Gummed Up," Directed by 
Mrs. Marsh all-Wright, the cast In- 
eluded Mr?. Betty Shields, Miss 
Helen * • Plercy,' -  Leith “  ■ Marshall- 
Wrlght, Rene Bourcet and Tom| 
Lawrence. . '' ■ ;
After serving refreshments, 
Chancellor Commander W. II. 
Pickering presented the 17 new 
Knights with. pins and spoke 
briefly on the work of the
SALADa
QUESTION
. .nt, muti»o«M«» I*
h i
A nswer
B I i  ..conecL^lesjoresjfi.' 
It a nutritious food fum-, 
Ithlng calcium, Vitamin 
A , riboflavin, protein 
and other nutrients of 
milk.
Pythian Order. Jim Mclntrye, 
nb£r of ta mem e he Revelstoke 
Lodge, spoke of his 25 years in 
the Order. _  ..
Final figures In the local Red 
Cross annual campaign, amountedauio iiwu 
to ,$1,296.59 it has beep'announced 
by" campaign chairman Mrs. Paule |
"Allies" Retain Cribbage 
Cup For Third Year Running
u  u ui^ ii - ----
Murphy^'OriNljjhdlf of the com­
mittee, Mrs. Murphy expressed ap­
preciation for the untiring work 
of the district canvassers who gave 
generously of their time and ef­
forts to make the drive a success. 
To the citizens of the Lumby dis­
trict a special word of praise is ex­
tended for exceeding the quota by| 
30 percent.
Drawing for a blanket raffled 
by the Lumby Red Cross in aid- 
of a cigarette fund1 took place 
at the Catholic Women’s League 
tea held in the Parish HaU on 
Friday, March 17. Holder of the 
winning ticket was George 
•’Scottle” Burnett.
From the proceeds of this draw­
ing and from the contents of con­




W.O.W., 71,314; Legion, 71,217 
The Allies are the winners of the 
season, this being their third year 
to retain the cup. The annual 
banquet will be held in the I.O.OF. 
wail on April 4, for members of the 
Cribbage Club.
The 1944 Cribbage season has 
concluded, final scores being as 
follows: Allies, 72,782; Rebekahs,
72,563; W.A. to Legion)■ 72,564; Fire­
men, 72,437; Men's Club, 72,082;
^ ^ 5 Potott1sh12̂ UKh?erem7”7M ’ j-HcTent funds have been raised to 71,846; Scottish. Daughters, iMao. spnri pt_ .rpt±. R ^  47 Lumbv boys
Prop.
n
JC-R V e r n o
PA Y US A VISIT AND ENJOY THE MANY ADVANTAGES OF SHOPPING AT THIS BIG MODERN HARDWARES FARM SUPPLIES AND FURNITURE STORE
T O O L S
For Your Garden ;
$
.It's more important this year than ever to'grow ,bigger 
and better crops. It's time to get ready for planting.
Me &  Me are better equipped than ever to supply yoq 
with your spring needs, 1 :
a -
F A R M
s u p p m
Mb. Tins Cup Grease 
1 9 C




Yes, and you have the choice of several fine quality tapestry coverings. The frame Is of usual 
Kroejhlcr high class workmanship. Cushions are the reversible type with steel springs. You’ll 




Pino Tar, 1-qt, tins
59c










1 ■ with ’
IcwWireFcHcing
\V« carry a eomplelo sleek of 
Poultry Noting, Farm Fonolng, 






Heavy Duty Horow Drlvora 
4.I110I1 unbreakable handles
49c
Building or Repairing ?
(l-lnoh' Machine Pune|»os
29c









lfl-lneh HI Grade 
Hlmmonds Hack 




Your Chance to Save
25%




send cigarettes to 47 Lumby boys 
now serving overseas.
The Lumby Red Cross Seniors 
Group is especially appreciative of 
the work of the Juniors In ar­
ranging for the sale of tickets.
First lecture in .the current First 
Aid series took place in the Parish 
Hall on Friday evening. According 
to present plans, lectures will be 
held in the kitchen during early 
part of the evening, and practical 
work will be continued In the main 
hall after dismissal, of .Cubs who 
are also using the hall a t that 
time.
At a meeting of the North. 
Okanagan Teachers. held in' - 
Vernon on Saturday afternoon, 
-March <25, E. B. Severson, a 
member of the executive led a 
discussion on Post-War Re­
habilitation of teachers. Miss- 
Helen Piercy and L. J. Prior 
were elected delegates to the 
annual British Columbia Teach- 
ers* Convention in Vancouver 
during Easter week.
—National—-Film—Board-pictures' 
will be shown In the Community. 
Hall on Thursday, March 30jTitle 
of one of the feature films is 
‘Murder in the Milk Can.”
Miss Marjorie Treen, who is in 
training at the Royal Jubilee Hos­
pital In Victoria, arrived in Lumby 
on Frlpay • to spend her annual 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Treen.
Lumby farmers who participated 
In the annual Fat Stock and Bull 
Sale, held at Kamloops last week,
. expressed themselves as being well- 
satisfied with the results of the 
affair. Those shipping cattle for 
•sale were H. C. Catt, Armand Ques- 
nel and J. N. Ford.
Ronnie Catt and Roy Quesnel 
both entered calves In the Junior 
contests, coming1 fifth and sixth 
respectively in their class..
Other Lumby residents attend­
ing the sale Included O. D. Bloom, 
R, J, Chisholm and F. E, Chris­
tian. , ■
: Those taking part arc enthusi­
astic supporters of this annual 
event and hope to see more Lumby 











Reg. 215,00. Special 153,75 Rog, 199.50. Special 148 .50  R6g. 190.00, Special 142 .50
{Bonspiel
(Continued from Pago One)
Drop in and see these 
handsome dual purpose 
couches, Give you, a love­
ly lounge for daytime , 
and makes Into a com­





4 Drawer typo, 30-ins, 
wide, 32-Ins, high, 12- 
Ins, deep, , *
7.95
Pabco Soil Sealed Inlaid 
LINOLEUM
larger Invasion ofj the fair sex. 
Jimmy Lcckic,: whose • femmes 
set tlio Style a t the local 'spiel, 
is on hand with two ladles and
" 1
a masculine' ;replacement to 
make pp hW rink.
,IU% thicker, Wears like .Iron, 
ll's Ninootli mitln-llko finish, 
nnikt’N II rimy to keen iilonn 
i,n<l fri’Nli looking, lllioloo of 
many refrenhlnvfly snmrt put- 
IcrnMi
2.50 par Square Yard
ANk for n free estlniuln on n 
Konipli'to I’nltco, soil senl«ajoii "for your kllrlirn, linlli- 
room, olfh’ii, clOi .
Glass Measuring Cups
Trl-llppnil for easy pouring. Lino 
marked In ouiioom and cups,
9c Y ’: '
■____ L_______
 ̂ H I I I I I I I I I I IH II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 H I I I
Household Oil
LubrlcntON and' takes the squeaks 
cut of sewing machines, onstors, 
"lilngos, oto, Bottle— 1
12c
MOP VI’IIKS
Htandard household typo, 
with lover spring holder 
for cloth with 48«ln, hard­
wood haiulla, >
Ea. 2 3 c
Mrs. Ed. Montrolller ' and Mins 
Pat Patullo nro hero for trio fourth 
consecutive year, while Mrs. Mon- 
trolller’s husband Is replacing JUrs, 
O. Jones, who learned of tno death 
of her brother overseas shortly 
beforo they planned to loavo for 
Vernon,
From Rossland comes a'husband 
and wife act, In Jimmy Wright's 
rink, He haB playing, his who and 
Mr, and Mrs, Herb Martin, Ladies 
from Armstrong a r c  also onjoying 
the fun with Mrs, Poto Bowie and 
Mrs, Vomit Blokorlon playing' on 
Harvey Brown's rink.
Distinguished Visitor 
Up from Kolowmv with Harry 
fOhnpln and Goorgo Molklo on IlVos- 
day was a guest of distinction, R, 
J; Oourloy, the skip of a rink which 
won a Dominion title In 1031; 
There wns some strong coaxing 
going on to havo Mr, Oourloy skip 
onu game, but ho declined'; the 
offer, stating that if ho ovor started 
to play lie would not have strength 
to leave until tho ’spiel was ,over, 
IIo Is president of tho Boavor 
Lumboi"Company o f‘Winnipeg and 
was visiting In Kelowna with h|a 
wifo, ‘ , ,  . , ‘
Visiting rinks nro skipped by: 
w! Finlay, Davo Garnham, W, H, 
Wlialpn, Frank Avery, Vancouver; 
G, II, Hodgson, Carman Johnstono, 
Chllllwaok; Judge J, R, Archibald, 
Kamloops; W, Cassidy, Pioneer; 
Dr, ‘ 0, 55, Bonuott, R0V, F, R,
From Whoexe to Ease 
. . . in 10 Minutes,
a s t h m a
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
to oholtcC wllcozc, snip l Bstlmu»>PBsma — or 
cough with -chronicqulok relief with 
it
No need now 
witlv itrangilng 
cough, cough, 1brononHIs., ■ aet - M-.-.. ■ — -vaKFHAZONB. Relief, comos within >0 
minute* of the first doso, LP11 AZONk (■ so highly effective it is used wldflly 
in English Institutions,. Got EPHA- feoNE now from your druggist—SUW, 
$3.00 »nd $7.00.
FREE SAMPLE
Bend 100 to covor<coat of packing and mailing free, sample and booklet, to 
Harold F._ Ritchie Xt Co. Dunt- 93, 10 McCaul 8t„ Toronto.
Give tho "LlfHo 
1 Woman"! a break I
There Is nothing ns Imok-broakiug ns Ironing dollies 
tho old.fnshloncd way, A modern Beatty honor makes 




o f F L A V O R  
R IC H N E S S
A N D
S T R E N G T H
Dredge, Percy Ruth, A, Smith, Sal­
mon Arml II. JJaldlnw, W, Nollson,HiUH DIHi  AAl MIUVBBBI Ml *iw*«liw*«f
Morrltt; S, Spiel’s, Endorby | Harvoy 
Brown. Fi’otl Murray, J. IQ, Jamie­
son, Armstrong; W, Dnrrooh, J, 
Stirling, Kelowna; J. McKay, O, 
Nlohol,. Penticton; W, B, IQwnrt, 
IQ, Gray, P, Richmond, Prlnaoton; 
Put Fraser, O^oyoos;, C, A, S, At­
wood, IQ, S, Reynolds, Grand Forks; 
James Hanson, J, A, Wright, Ross- 
land; G, O, MoMynn, Midway; 
Ilurry ’ Horton, A, R, Moovo, A;
Waters. II, Whlmster, Nolson; J,
v. V, \m $
m.-
i , ii I '
j , ,, I , '1 , ,1 ' ,'1 •-I t W Jli; 51 ‘I< •" “ v '1' , . * ■ l l V '•> *‘0(1 »>i i;
I^cklu/'D, MacDonald, Trail,
Uinal rinks:. A, Browno, H, J, 
Martin, W, II, Langstnff, 111, a ,  
.Shorwood,w«UonM»JnoluoniknJlnuny, 
Donald, 0, A, McWilliams, Paul 
Rivard, II, Phillips, II, MnoLnehlnn, 
Charles Johnson, Dr, J, IQ, Ilarvoy, 
IQlwood Cross, ,1,0, Langstuff, Jack 
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for New  CrCiAie/l fyG AJw M i -- Buds
v . _ ( . . i. ' ‘ '  .■■ ■ ; -"....
COATS SUITS DRESSES HATS GLOVES PURSES HOSIERY SHOES -  EVERYTHING FOR EASTER
. t e V ' ,
r ,s L » ~
M p r i n g  B eau ties
So Right for-Easter!
Dressmakers ! Casuals !
You'll enjoy selecting your 
coot from this grand as­
sortment. ■
A coat for any occasion—  
work or date and to suit 
your budget. Sizes 11 Vi to 
26 Vi. Sizes H  to 44.
•  Imported Tweeds




A Deposit Holds Any 
„ Garment.
D R E S S Y  o r  
T A IL O R E D
BLOUSES
Select that smart Sheer, Crepe, 
or Jersey—long or short sleeves 
—tailored or dainty lace trims.
1. 98,0 2.98
STRAWS - FELTS t 




Perfect with every cos- New large style bags
tume. Fabrics a n d  in a grand assortment' 
■ “ - \ . 
leathers —  tailored or of Black; Brown, Tan,
dressy, styles. . Green, etc.
1.00 -  2.98 2.29 *“ F-M . S H O P
5ee this-marvellous- col- - 
lection of t h e s e "go 
everywhere" double-duty 
s u i t s .  Well tailored, 
•smartly styled, all pre­
cision detailed —  you'll 
practically live »in them 
from now on. Sizes 12 
to 20.
W orsted  Suite  -
19.95
P la id  Classic Suite
8.95 - 10.95




___. . for Street or Dress :
W e have just the Easter style to f it  your 
busy feet:
-—New "Walkers". Bow Pumps 
— Loafers, easy to wear 
,. n ' -—Smart Sport Shoes .
. — Black, Brown, Tan  
' ~ — Widths AAAA to E. Sizes 3 - 10.
2798 ‘“ 9.75





4110-inch records $3.50 
Strictly . From Dixie 
4 10;lnch records $3.50 
Porgy and Bess 
Lawrence Tibbet„and
Helen Jepson 
4 12-Inch Records $6.15
Johann Strauss
4 Noyely Waltzes 




The Fouc.,King Slstors 
50c
"Dancing In The Dark"
David Rose and His , 
Orchestra 
75c
■- y^ w w w vw vyw y^ vw vw s
—■ at the —
( in i \\m
W A R N S
Style Shop
. .- ^a****> ■ ■ .
H A T S  fa r 
E A S T E R
A really splendid selec­
tion to choose from. AlI 





H O T  GROSS  
B U N S
Enjoy hot ’ cros9 buns 
several times during 
Easter,.




T o w n  « # *  
D istrict. . .
Trooper David Kay-Johnson ar­
rived In Vernon on Wednesday, on 
30 days’ leave from Overseas, which 
he will spend at his home here.
D. M. McCurd^, of Shanahan’s 
Limited, -Vancouver, was In Ver­
non on business for, .three days 
this week, leaving for Kelowna on 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Jack Armstrong and daugh­
ter, of Armstrong, will return home 
tonight, Thursday, after spending 
a short visit a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. McTaggart. •
Word has been received by Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Downer of this city 
that their son, Pte. "Chuck" Down­
er, Provost Corps, has, arrived In 
Italy.
Mrs. George Dick and her two 
sons, Billy’and Bob, left this mom-, 
ing, Thursday, for Vancouver where 
they will now make their homo. 
Mr. Dick camo up.from,the,Coast, 
to accompany them. r
Mrs. M, J,, Finlayson and lier 
daughter, Mrs. J. O, Macklo, of 
Slcamous, were week end visitors 
a t the, homo of Mr. and Mrs, 
Tqrman Finlayson, Okanagan Land-, 
ing. ,
District M ilk
(Continued from Page One)
approved of the 55c subsidy, said 
Mr. Palmer.
C. D. Bloom of Lumby, declared 
the new set up for producers was 
“swell.” I t  would mean thousands 
of dollars more for the producers. 
He said new barns and improved 
methods of production should be 
undertaken to bring production of 
milk Into line with new health 
requirements.• Increased returns 
would help to do this.
S. E. Halksworth, president of 
the Co - operative Association who 
are now operating the dairy, told 
The Vernon News that the success­
ful ! conclusion of the efforts of 
the Association for the milk pro­
ducers followed out the “two 
cardinal principals of our organiza­
tion which are, better dairy, pro­
ducts for the consumer a t no ad 
dltlonal cost and better returns 
for the producers."
A now cereal cream which sells 
a t 9e per half pint is to be put on 
the market, It may replace, stand­
ard cream which now sells for 15o 
per half pint, The Sugar Admin­
istrator. h a s . reinstated to the Co­
operative Association the normal 
sugar. quota which has been dras­
tically cut duo to ovor-usago, The 
result of this adjustment mado to 
tho Co-oporatlvo by the Sugar Ad­
ministration will bo that lee cream 
will, bo available again to tho ox- 
tent of 80 percent of that mado 
in tho basic year. Tills is tho pres­
ent quota permitted to bo mado by 
any dairy under regulations of tho 
Dairy Products Board.
R .A .F . O fficer
(Continued from Page One)
pounds. “I was saved paying In­
come tax because I was informed 
there was to be a big party to 
celebrate bringing down the ,1000th 
plane," he said, “and furthermore, 
had to pay for It." Included In 
the 1,500 guests was an un-named 
but high- ranking officer in the 
B.A.F.r .affectionately termed the 
“old man” by Wing Commander 
Charles. “The morale of the squad­
ron was worth more than any 
money,’.’ he continued. Rescues at 
sea of airmen who have baled out 
are also morale builders, he con­
cluded. "You see, they rescued me."
Silk-Screen Print Exhibit-
The exhibition of Silk Screen 
Prints concluding today, Thursday, 
has aroused much interest among 
art lovers in the city. A full story 
will appear in next week’s edition 
of this newspaper.
Drive Soon for Air Cpdets
Vernon will take its place In tho 
drive launched all over Canada for 
a reserve fund to be used for tho 
Air Cadet League of Canada, that 
the Cadets may be able , to carry 
on their important work after peace 
comes.. The objective 1 for this 
city 1st$500; for. British Columbia 
$50,000, The boys run Into many 
thousands, and it is felt-that the 
structure , m u s t. bo . laid now. that 
tho work shall ’ not collapse with 
tho cessation of hostilities. :
Most Rev, W. R. Adams, Arch­
bishop of Kootenay, loft last ovo-' 
ning, Wednesday, for Golden, Field 
and Calgary. Ho will spond Holy 
Week and Easter a t Fomlo, ox- 
pootlng to bo baolc In , Vernon on 
tho Tuesday after Easter,
a s
j
9th Armoured (B. C. Dragoons)
' :: ' v,'N 'o - T i c E
izo p ro 
tho .'L a 
hold
for $100 Victory Bond under 
, _ . o T i t o n ^ n h T * 9 t h ^ A T ^  
n Kelowna,, Monday, March 2,7,
tho ausplcos o 
maured Rog't,, 
y/as won'by—  ■ ,,! - ......■■■;.....■ -
MRS,..H ENRYT0RRE|4T,LUM BY,B,C
Ticket No, 6705
' ' ■* *-1
Is spondlng leave with hlB parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, W. A. Middleton, of 
the Coldstream district, Ho recently 
graduated from I,T,B, at Edmonton, 
During tho first part of tho war 
Sgt, Middleton sorvod overseas with, 
a Canadian tank roglmont, trans­
ferring last year to the airforce 
and being sent back to Canada 
for training, ' ,
Mr, and Mrs. Goorgo F. Jacques 
returned to Vomon on Monday 
after six wooks spent In Eastern 
Canada, and Now York, While In 
tho East, Mr, Jacques attended a 
.owolors convention .In Montreal, 
also visiting Toronto, En route 
homo, Mr, Jacques said that when 
they reached Winnipeg, tha thermo- 
moalor registered 10 dogrocs below 
zero, .
Mrs, F, II, Mock returned to Vor- 
non on Monday, after a few days 
spent In Vancouver, whore she 
visited her son, Onpfc. W, F. II, 
Mock, who Is a patient In tho 
Shaughnossy Mill L a r y Hospital, 
Oapt, Mook wan Invalided hrimo to 
Canada on tho Hospital Shlp^'Lady 
Nelson,” arriving thn beginning of 
Maruh,1 suffering from a wound In 
his leg sustained on notlvo service 
In Italy, - ■<
Oapt, Theodora Adams loft on 
Monday for Vancouver,, after 10 
days' leave spoilt- In Vomon, com
f i * r W ' l ,r U W is l l f t
rml Itnllan campaigns, From Van 
eouvor, ho will leave for Kingston, 
Out,, whore ho- will ’take a four- 
months staff officer's- oourso, Mrs, 
Adams, and „ thoir*.twd. llttlo^daughu. 
tors, Jane and Penny, loft on Tues- 
day, and , will > travel - East with
Oapt, Adams, joining him at Sica- 
mous, Tlioy will bo with him in 
Kingston. Oapt, Adams hopes to 
rotum to Vernon for loavo at , tho 
ion
Correction ,
In a nows story, in last week’s 
issue of The Vornon News, it was 
stated that a chartered accountant 
firm of Price, Waterhouse and Co 
was conducting an audit of West 
Canadian Hydro Electric Corp; Ltd 
bonds, This was Incorrect and 






Security for a Failing World. 
Foundations of World Unity.
World Order , of Baha’u’llah. 
Baha’u’llah and the New Era.
The Heart of the Gospel. -
Gleanings from the Writings of 
Baha’u’llah,
The Glorious Kingdom. 1 ,
Baha’i Peace Program.
Tho Baha'i World.
Tills ad. inserted by the
V & M O tt & cU tari  (jb044fk 
P.O. Box 1014, Vornon
IIIHmiiiMIIIIIIIMiHilMIMimillHtIHIMIIIIIIimimiMIIMnniMMIIMIIIIMnniMt
ton, when Mrs. Adams and the 
little girls will accompany him, '» . . . .  . . ■
Mr, and Mrs, J, II, yfatkln re­
turned to Vornon on Monday aftor 
several wooks In Eastern Canada 
and tho U,S, Eosldos visiting tho 
Ford Company’s plant a t Windsor, 
Mr, Wntkln attended the Ford 
Convention, at Detroit, Michigan, 
1-Ie visited tho famous Willow Run 
Dlnnt In Mlohlgan, whore Bombors 
□-24 are being turned out at tho 
rate of ono every1 hour, lie saw 
them In nil stages of production 
from the first bolt to the lnstnlln-
on of the 8,000 h,p engines, Thirty- 
eight thousand people are working 
In one building which eoyors 70 
noros of ground, and In the coll­
ing nlono1 nro 800,000 lights, Mrs, 
Watkln and Miss Patricia Watkln 
who accompanied her parental 
visited relatives in Toronto mid 
vicinity, Miss Watkln arrived homo 
on Friday of last wook, Mr, Wntkln 
saw the Canadian's boat Toronto 
in -Maple Loaf Gardens,
"MOOLAH"
ON DINI’liA Yi AT UIIDSON'H IIAY 
' MATIJHOAY
, HUY
THE J. R. WATKINS CO,
PURE PRODUCTS 
- i ' 'AND SAVE
I carry a complete stock 
At - 840 I’lno ■ 01,root 
Vornon, II, O, 
^ i 'd o t ,'8*v6c"riivod*by»m'ftii^dr* 
phono wifi bo dollyorod with­
out oxtra ehargo,
Phono 204LI) , P.O, Box 1400 
Tim Watkins Representative
fsa& ten.
S H O E S
I1 : ' r  ■ I ■ .1
MEN'S and BOYS'
DRESS SHOES





Wo carry a wide rango of 




1 ‘ 1 & ,
O L IV E R
The Shoe Hospital
“BAIlN(fHlDJ"AVEr” "'VERNON
Vernon s M ost Modern Grocery Store
Opposite Capitol Theatre
PHONE 666. - FREE DELIVERY
Prices Effective, Friday and Saturday, March B1 - April 1,
RED ARROW SODAS—P k t ....... 21c 1
POST’S CORN FLAK ES... . . ..3 pkts. 22c
GRAPENUTS—Pkt.................. ..... ...,14c
GRAPENUTS FLAKES—Large pkt lie
SHREDDED WHEAT—Pkt. ...... ..11c
FRY’S COCOA 1-lb. T in .... ......29c
FRY’S COCOA—1/2-lb. tin .. .. ...16c-







IVORY SNOW—Lge. pkts.................- »
IVORY FLAKES—Lge. p k ts............28c
O XYDO L-Lge. p k t s . ...................- f
RINSO—Lge. p|cts. . ...... M i l * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Vi * ;*»k'*.i i
Add o ounny yalvsty psiltl ton* (o your 
wslli sad c«|llngi—l«t your furnlililngi 
«pp««r In a now Mltlng, B-H Frticontllt 
On» Co«l V«lv»t rinltli ,,off«n todiy'i 
moit r«ll«bl« On« Coat quick-drying, 
••illy .applied paint, Uat ui iltovv you 
tha color card,
w m * O K A H  A G A N m  
LUMBER «  
SUPPLY CO.
.P U IL D E R S IS U P P L IE S .^
Hallway Avo,'B, Phono 840
¥
Fresh Fruits
‘  ■ 1 -. -i . 1 ■ : ,  ■ 1 ■ ’ 1 "  , 1 j , , . '  1  ■ ; i i : ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . . • : ,
O RANG ES-Size 844*8.............Per * *  *  .
ORANGES—Size 288’s    Per d»z. ^  |'
ORANGES—Size 252’s,......   Per doz-
O RANG ES-Sizo 220’s ...!... ....Per doz.»
ORANGES—Size 200’s ......! Per doz- ®
ORANGES—Siise 17,6’s ........... Per doz. 55c |.
ORANGES—Size 150’s .......  P«r d»z-»
HEAD LETTUCE—Lgc. Heads 2 for®
CELERY—F r e sh .............. ......
NEW  CABBAGE J ! .... ............ .....Per lb. 8c
-TOMATOES ^
-SPINACH .........   2 ,bs'
CAULIFLOWER.........  ,,,iakkll i. 818.11 llitllllf f ̂      ̂k ,T A'.
J l
ISiflSSiiSRSI
)i J 4, 0(
Vlltkf tktUVt ̂ lc
CAPITOLS
wgg/g/gttt/BggtMWMBt*
Q̂UWl and ^bUî Udt
£ >
Thurs., Friday, Sat.?March 30-i$l - April 1
Flt.-Ueut E. A. Lees, left on 
I Monday for his posting a t Pa* 
tricla Bay, , after a 10-day leave 
spent at his home in Oyama,
Bryson M. Whyte, of Verm _  
left on Monday evening for Van* 
couver, to spend a few days on 
business.
, tgUSlCM* 'hht/Hu^L.
Mrs. Angus Tompson-returned, to 
her home in Vernon on Tuesday 
morning, after having spent three 
weeks' holiday in Vancouver.
Miss Joan Montague left on Thurs* 
I day of last / week for Vancouver 
for a few days holiday en route to 
California, where she wll visit with 
her uncle ’until the end of . April.
Dr. E. W, Prowse returned on 
Tuesday from the Coast, where 
he had spent 10 days. During that 
time he attended a St. John Am­
bulance Convention in Victoria.
Mrs. P .. W. Pattlson, Y.W.CA 
I Hostess, left on Monday'for a 48-
Ihour leave, which sh» spent with 
Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Ci
West Summerland.
Carpenter at
Norman Schroeder, accountant of 
I the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
in Vernon, is this week relieving 
at Armstrong, where hiy work' com 
menced last Friday and will con­
tinue for an indefinite time.
^ a c o L o g j , Mrs. John Dobbin and Miss Joan Pritchard of Westbank;.were guests 
of Mrs. J. E. Montague of Vernon 
last week end. While in the city 
they attended the Rotary Ice 
Carnival. •
Also CARTOON - NEWS 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9. 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3 p'.m.
A. Bi Lome Dafoe, R.C.N.VR^ 
who has spent the past few months 
on Coastal patrol duty in Eastern 
Canada, is spending leave with his 
parents,-Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Dafoe, 
of thlr'clty. until April 9.
e Assistant to the Timber Con*
___ jr  for B.C., D. D, Rosenberry,
spent Wednesday and Thursday’of 
last week visiting lumbermen in 
this district. He was on a tour of 
the Interior, acquainting himself 
with the problems and prospects of 
the industry. He said .that he 
was not authorized to make a state­
ment to the press. Friday afternoon 
he continued south ^through the 
valley. 1
Mrs. P. Samchenko of Armstrong, 
returned from - Vancouver, where 
she visited her son. Cpl. J. C, Sam­
chenko, who is a patient in the 
Shaughnessy M ilita ry  Hospital 
there.
Miss Ruth Heighten, Deaconess 
of Presbyterian, Churches in the 
Okanagan Valley, left on Monday 
for Vancouver to attend the Prov­
incial-meeting of the Women's 
Missionary Society. She will re 
turn in about a week.
Spending, a short w i i - ln  Ver­
non last week was Awl Norah 
Stephenson, daughter of Col. C.-D. 
Stephenson, acting O.C. of the 
Canadian School of Infantry. AW1 
Stephenson, was en route to the 
Coast.
Mrs. D. L. Irvine, of Estevan,
I Saskatchewan, arrived in Vernon 
on Tuesday to spend a month with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Falconer, of .this 
city.
Monday, Tuesday; Wed., April .3 - 4 - 5
•*r**T"
The Year’s Top L A t fM  Riot I
m  '
LAC. Paul Taylor, -R.CAJ?.; sta- 
I tloned at Edmonton, is spending an 
extended leave with his wife and 
1 Infant child in Vernon. LAC. Taylor 
rwas a member of the Vernon High 
School teaching stall before en­
listing in the air force.
FULLFORD
Hon. K. O. MacDonald, Minister, 
of Agriculture, spent last Friday 
and Saturday in the city and dis­
trict, coming to Vernon following 
attendance at the Kamloops Bull 
Sale. The Kamloops event, the 
minister declared, was record break­
ing in every respect. Dr. Mac­
Donald left for the Coast via Pen­
ticton at the week end.'
About the wackiest 
family in America . ,  
and their beautiful 
daughter. . who 
Hked wolvetl
Trooper John McHollister, of a 
Tank Regiment stationed at Cal­
gary, visited friends in Vernon last 
Friday, while en- route to his post­
ing. He had spent furlough with 
his parents in Penticton. Before 
enlisting he was an employee of 
D. K. Gordon’s branch store here.
MABEL PAIGE 
WILLIAM DEMARES1
M K t r t  S »  C M r | t  I b n k a l  •  A  P m m M n t
PU/» 3 HIT TWfWI K
Novelty Sportsreel News
John West, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. G. West, of Kelowna, was ,in 
Vernon last Friday, taking a civilian 
medical examination as required by 
an Initial military 'call-up order. 
A student. of senior matrculation, 
at the Kelowna H igh. School, he 
expects to complete the current 
school term and then enlist in the 
R.CJL.F.
Among visitors to Vernon for the 
Rotary Carnival were the follow­
ing from Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Crossmah, Mrs. E. McKay, 
Mrs. Lilly Rogers, who., was in 
charge of the Vancouver party, H. 
Simmers, and Fred “Cyclone” 
Taylor,. who has attended every 
show held here.
B U itd in d
After being at the Y.W.CA. 
Hostess HouseL since its opening on 
January 1, 1943, Mrs. A. J. Mc­
Queen, associate hostess,' leaves at 
the end of this week for Vancouver: 
There she will join the staff at 
St. Mary’s Priory Barracks, leave 
centre for CWAC members. Her 
successor is- Mrs. Thomson, who 
comes to Vernon in 'a  few days 
from Edmonton.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  30, 1 9 4 4 . . P a g e  5
R A IS E  your spirits to 
a new high 1 Start the'Eas­
ter holidays off with a new 
suit or t o p c o a t .  All our 
stock is made of a fine, tireless, fabric 
that is comfortable even in the 
warmest weather . . .  and. stays in 
press indefinitely.
................ 19.50“-
Visiting skaters, artists, and mem­
bers of the Kitsilano Boys’ Band, 
who took part in the Vernon Ro­
tary Ice Carnival left' on Sunday 
for Salmon Arm, from where they 
took the train for both East and 
West. A majority of them' were 
billeted I n  private homes while in 
this city.
• Evening Shows at 7 and 9.. 
Matinee Wednesday at 2:15'
ComingThurs., Friday, Sat., April 6 - 7 - 8
Biaae^boo^Canieenr r a
a t  the, Empress Theatre
Thurs., Friday, Sat., March 30-31 - April 1
MENACES EVERY MOVE!
Mrs. Gordon Miller, of Montreal, 
Travelling Supervisor War Services 
Department, National Y.W.C.A. 
Council, visited the Y.W.C.A. Host­
ess House last week end. Mrs. Mil­
ler is making a trip through
F. W. Taylor, -District Superin­
tendent of Immigration, Canadian 
Immigration, Vancouver, -'.accom­
panied. his daughter, Miss Joan 
Taylor,- holder, of the Vancouver 
Skating Club championship, who 
appeared in the Vernon Rotary 
Carnival, to this city for the week 
end. Guests at the National Hotel, 
Mr.- and-Miss-Taylor-lef t-on- Sun-- 
day for Salmon Arm, where they 
made connections with the main­
line train. Mr. Taylor has made 
many visits to- Vernon over a 
period of years, and-is well .known 
here.
West­
ern Canada- and left on Monday 
for the Coast. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. M. Gregg, liaison officer 
for the Y.W.C.A. in Vernon and 
Vancouver Island area.
News that two Vernon men -had 
landed in Italy w ith-a reinforce­
ment- -group of - the-Seaforth_.High.T. 
landers of Canada was learned here 
last week. They are, Lieut. Donald 
MacLachlan, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Hugh'MacLachlan, and 'P te. Don­
ald-Tompson., son_ of .Mr^and^Mrs 
A. W. Tompson. Both spent only 
a short time in England. They 
were school friends in Vernon, and 
according to Pte. Tompson’s latest 




H A T S
By Stetson and Crean 
Of quality Fur Felts.
TIES
Smart spring colors, Priced
50c to 1*50
SHIRTS
Regular and Sport styles by 
TOoke and Arrow.
SPORT




Complete your Easter ensemble 
with a smart pair of Brown or 




7.4*1 THE HO M E OF M a c K  Q U A L I T Y








■The Home of -Bluebird . Diamonds
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B.C.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
Opp. Empress Theatre
MEN'S OUTFITTERS
Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
Religious Education
The relation of the Sunday 
School to home, and community life, 
was the basis of two addresses 
given on Monday evening by Drr
A.i,!-Harding—Priest,- Western Field
Secretary, General Board Religious 
Education. Dr. Priest addressed 
All Saints’ Sunday School teachers 
and the A.Y.P.A. Coming to the 
city from Kelowna, during his In­
terior. tour, Dr. Priest is no 
stranger in“ Vemonr~having—paid 
numerous visits here In the past.
He expressed satisfaction that 
daily Bible readings without-com­
ment are ~ now part " of ”  school 
studies in the Province. ’
Dr. Priest was the guest of Rev.' 




__ The Falcon stalks t
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3 Graduate Druggists 
We Deliver NOLAN'S DRUGS STATIONERY SPORTING GOODS
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with Richard Arlen - Jean Parker
I '» ! . ,
Evening Shows a t  6:30 and 8:45 
Saturday Matinee at 2:15
Monday, Tuesday, Wed., April 3 - 4 - 5
BLUE RIVER
■ ■. ■ n b c i s  T t  n c o
DIAMOND RINGS




Plus Hit No. 2
i t
BETTY RHODES ,
' In, ' .
SALUTE FOR 
THREE"
with Macdonald Corey 
Cliff Edwards
and Donna Drake' , . 1 . ! . 1
and her Girl Band
A - fast and funny, imutloai to 
Bond' you homo laughing and 
Binning—a real treat,
Evening 8l»nw» at OlflO & 8|40
W ith encli BLUE RIVER Diamond Ring is supplied 
n guarantee certificate warranting the perfection of 
the diamond, an Insurance policy for one year against 
loss or, theft, and a beautiful Jewel case, BLUE  
RIVER Diamond Rings offclr'everything that the 
moil exacting buyer demands r- 'style, craftsmanship 
and value, There Is a price for every purse. W o ljavltb 
you to Inspect our fine collection.'
h a n d  b a g s CROSSES
Lm.
F . C O O P E R Phones 15 and 72
A ylm er T om ato K etchup..... m . *9°
C atelli, S p agh etti, lb-ox. ti» » «
R. C ity  P o rk  0  Bean* .iimiii'iiiniiM1"Tin I0e
L ibby’s Sauer Kraut.,,.... . • Tin 20c
..Tin 3 3 CS p ork  ...........»......... ............... . *
L„,v„Tln IE ®H e r r i n g s  In T o m a t o  Sawca.i
» m w i w m w w w w ^ w w K « 4 i m m m m ^ ^
P ilch ard s ....................... .
FREE DELIVERY In dlty limits
In the now Spring Bhados, 
Efeunathlng to match your 
now EoBtor oulfU, From
aold and Sterling OrosooB 
witli chain, plain and on- 
graved; Priced from
3 * 5 0 1 . 5 0
LOCKETS COSTUME 
''JEWELRY ' ;
nracolotfl, Nooklote, E ar-rlim  
nropohoB, hand painted pian- 
llcB, motal and Homothlng on-; 
tlroly pow Ip, loathor,
See, Our Windows This Week 
for Additional Gift Suggestions
Junt rdoolvod n now Bhipmont 
1 of beautiful White Oold flllod 
lookota, 'Heart shaped, pro- 
domlnatos,, Priced from ,
5 . 0 0
This Easter, match the orchard-sweet fresh, 
ness of Spring with gay, appropriate gifts of 
Helena Rubinstein fragrances ■ .. give Apple 
Blossom, so young, so piquant, so beguiling 
. : ,  give Heavensent, with, ita light, ethereal 
enohanlmont, , frcsli no cloud flowers and 
touchod with Sprlngtlmo magic, Apple Blossom 
and Heaven Sent liitvo heen'trannluted Into a , , 
•omLfldto sequence of gifts,
APPLE BLOSSOM
Coloine , , , 1.25, .81 
Esu do Toilette, , 2.2) 
So.p , , . , .55,'1,00 
Body Powder 1.50, ,7)
H e f i V
i
TAKE
t7«c'D ETT O L '
THE MODERN ANTISEPTIC 
for CUTS, BITES
HEAVEN SENT
Cologne . . ,1,50, 1,00 
E.u do Toilette, • 2,00
S o .p ..............55, 1.00








The Pleasant Way of Keeping Fit!
9 8 *  5 9 *
MISERABLE?
'Coy, tnrmnc/ng mm, 
Jrom 1,50 It 8.91.
( O k




th e  Gift Shop of the Okanagori Since 1889
mrmr
u» M«£u- w * t »  i&S*.
117
tablet! ('* tiUVV t-fi\
RtlU**




Buy ONE-A-DAY Brand Vitamin 
B Compound Tnblota If you aro 
looking for good value, You take 
only L tab let per day.
O N E -A -D A Y
VITAM IN B  COMPOUND
4-V:-V 1 " -TABLETS
Soft as a floooy cloud!
2 5 c -, 85c
rr
1 ! o ,
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Ready in O n ly 3 0  minutes !
Yest With Van Camp's Quick-Serve 
Beans, you can serve tasty, home-baked 
beans in just 30 minutes! Meaty, rich 
brown, Quick-ServoBeana make hearty 
main dishes to  your own taste. Your 
.family will like them. No oyemight 
soaking, no, hours of baking. Simple- 
recipes with every package.
Van Camp’s Quick-Serve Beans 
save you time and work. They are not 
a  substitute for canned pork and beans, 
but’ a  new;, product made to give you 
the grandest-tasting, most appetizing 
looking baked beans you ever had.
Made only by
Van Camp’s, in Essex, Ontario. -




-A re*PENTICTON, March 28.
View of health and Banltary condi­
tions In the Penticton area was 
given to the Council > at Its meet­
ing on March 20 by Dr. D. B. 
Avlson, director of the - Okanagan 
Valley Heah Unit.
Dr. Avlson reported that H. W 
Black, sanitary Inspector here, had 
made 59 visits to dairy farms In 
the district during the 'past three 
and a half minths, with the result 
that - local residents have been as­
sured of Increased protection, and 
supervision of their milk supply.
In regard to litmus tests of milk 
here the doctor stated that results 
had been very gratifying indicat­
ing good quality product in the dis­
trict. Sedimentation tests have also 
been made and a marked Improve­
ment In the milk was indicated by 
the doctor in samples s]mwn to the 
council.
These indicated that some dairies 
where Impurities had been detected 
In the milk, had been cleaned up 
within a space of a few weeks, 
thus showing the dairymen's desire 
to co-operate with the authorities 
when once shown the need for 
such a step.
To the Council Dr. Avlson gave 
a demonstration of the sedimenta­
tion test.
Death Calls One of 
Earliest Pjpneers
• ARMSTRONG, March 28.—Word 
was received at the week-end that 
Donald Graham passed away on 
Friday, March 24, a t the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Durand. In Ed­
monton.
Mr, Graham, who would have 
been 98 years old on April 23 next, 
came to B.C. In 1874, and to the 
Interior In 1875. In  1877 he met 
Martin Furstineau and came with 
him to the Okanagan, took up land, 
earning for himself the right to 
be called a pioneer In the true sense 
of the word, joining the ranks of 
the Sdiuberts, A.. L. Fortune and 
others.
Mr. Graham, who was always 
foremost in every community en­
terprise, was the first Reeve of 
Spallumcheen when the Municipal­
ity was Incorporated on July 21, 
1892. Two years later he was elect­
ed member of_ the Legislative,; As­
sembly. After retiring from ranch­
ing and coming to reside In the 
city of Armstrong, Mr. Graham 
was president of the Board of 
Trade for. a number of years.
In July, 1942, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Graham with Mrs. Durand at- 
' tended the Golden Jubilee' of 
the Municipality of Spallum­
cheen.
Besides his wife, Mr. Graham is 
survived • by two daughters, Katie 
and Ada, both bearing the name 
of Durand, marrying two brothers, 
of Edmonton; three sons, David, 
Alberta; Donald, Texas, and Charles, 
Hollywood; 13 grandchildren and 
several great-grandchildren.
Armstrong Youth Rally 
Hears Vernon
?
Q O z  h a v e  a  f a l l  l u t e  o f
F i e l d  a n d  G a r d e n
ALSO
Fertilizers
in large and small quantities. 
Phone or Call and See US.
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C.
. PHONE 181
ft)
ARMSTRONG, March 28.—Capt, 
A. Oartmell, Salvation Army, Ver­
non, was guest speaker at the fifth 
Interdenominational Youth Rally 
held on Monday evening in Zion 
United Church, his topic being 
“Youth’s Responsibility to the 
Church.”
Capt. Cartmell opened his talk 
with a, reference to the first church 
on the day of Pentecost. Asking 
the questions “To what am I , r e ­
sponsible?" and "Does my. respon­
sibility end after attending church 
service?" Capt. Oartmell said “Our 
responsibility is to one another as 
groups or- Individual members, and 
does not end after an hour spent 
a t a Church service," The speaker 
gave as his opinion the reason the 
Church seems to be falling today 
Is lack of love for each other. In 
closing he made a plea for sin­
cerity.
Japanese Missionary Speaks 
Rev. Clair' Scratch, for three years 
in a Japanese prison camp, gave 
an Interesting word picture of his 
work as missionary In China for 
six years and his experiences In 
the-camp at. a meeting in the City 
Hall on March 21. In speaking of 
the war, Mr. Scratch stated that 
the Japanese did not count on the 
high morale of the Chinese, nor 
their Christian Generalissimo.
The month on the prison' ship 
was described prior to being trans­
ferred to the “Grlpsholm." The first 
thing each passenger received was 
a chocolate bar, a gift from the 
American Red Cross. He told of 
their first meal, Including meat, 
pies, Ice cream, and last but best 
of all, cold water. They received 
letters from "home," the first for 
three years, The changes wrought 
In that time in every family brought 
mixed emotions, ' concluded <the 
speaker.
George Wyatt, who has spent the 
past four months with,Mr, and Mrs. 
James. Lancaster,' Ocean Falls, re­
turned'to Armstrong on Monday.
On , returning from a visit ,ln 
Kamloops, Mrs. L. F. Carscallen 
was accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs. Ken, Flegg- of Chilliwack, who 
will spend an extended visit with 
her parents.
Residents Bereaved 
On receiving word of the death 
of his father, H. E. Woodland Sr., 
of Courtenay, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Woodland left on Saturday for 
the Coast.
Uniform Thursday
(Continued from Page One)
A request was made by retailers 
In the business section of the city 
to have fair play. Either the regu­
lations be enforced, or not. It, was 
finally decided to leave the en­
forcement of the closing hours in 
the hands of the executive.
. A hard problem will be en­
countered here, according to 
Capt. Coombes, who .reminded 
• the meeting of an attempt 
a number of years ago -to  
make the outlying stores close . 
promptly on time.
At this time they were allowed 
to remain open to service workers 
at Bulmans Limited, who work on 
different shifts and consequently 
do not return- to their homes at 
regular hours. Also, filany' of the 
district stores in the city limits 
carry a wide range of goods, and 
also have ice cream counters and 
confectionery goods to offer, which 
permits them to remain open as 
confectionery stores.
Action was also taken in regard 
to drug stores which have permis­
sion to remain open during special 
hours, after other retail businesses 
have closed. A request to seek, fur­
ther co-operation from the drug­
gists in Vernon was asked. I t  was
-felt...that- they should sell only
patent "medicines and prescriptions 
and other- small lines which are
not..-extensively.Jaancfied_by_qtlier
firms, during their extra hours of 
business. The final decision, was to 
have the executive investigate the 
egulations-controlling-doslng-hours,. 
and report to the Bureau a t a 
special meeting.
- G. - P. Bagnall was elected 
chairman for the current year, 
with a new committee consist­
ing of L. Madden, . William 
MacKenzie, Leyden Christen­
sen, - Lisle Edwards and Walter 
E. McDonald.
Holidays For Year
The list of holidays to be ob­
served during the year were dis­
cussed, and it was round that more 
than the usual number will fall on 
a Friday, which will bring about 
two consecutive days of holidays, 
Including Thursday, on these oc­
casions. During the' week-end of 
Good . Friday it will mean that 
stores will b e1 closed Thursday, 
Good Friday, open Saturday, closed 
Sunday and Easter Monday. An 
attempt was made to,-*fallow all 
stores to remain open on Thursday 
morning. But it was ruled that all­
day closing on Thursdays be abided, 
by at all tihies.
The holidays which will be ob­
served this year are: Good Friday; 
April 7; followed by Easter Mon­
day, April 10; Empire Day, May 
24; King's Birthday, presumably 
June 9; Dominion Day, July 1; 
Labor Day, September 4; Thanks­
giving Day, October ,2; Remem­
brance Day, November 11; Christ­
mas Day, Dccomber 26; Boxing 
Day, December 26, ond New Year’s 
Day, Monday, January 1. 1
Rehabilitation
(Continued from Pago One)
ONLY 2 MORE DAYS LEFT
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 
OUTSTANDING VALUES FEATURED
IN OUR
2 9 t h  ANNIVERSARY SALE
Friday and Saturday, March 31-April 1
Below are listed only a few r of the many money-saving 
■ ■ -item s:
PEAS
GREEN BEANS s" “ ;°‘: ,2 ^ 2 5 e
Large Box, 300's ££ Boxes 2 5 c
WAFERS , ,b Pks
2 Tn,2 7 c
MATCHES 
GRAHAN 
PUR r |  a t \ i\  . a l l  b r a n d sI L A lY l / l - lb .  Cartons .......
100 Foot Rolls
YOU, TOO, CAN  
MARCH AGAINST  
THE A XIS — IN 
YOUR VICTORY GARDEN
The job of raising’ food is a vital 
. one tp the wav effort. Do it, like 
all vital jobs; the best way you 
know how, ■ with ,the best tools. 
Corn's to us for the finest; garden 
tools. p, , /
1 •i1 ' \ , - i
1 , Also Poultry Netting  
' & Farm Fencing
■ ' ' '■ » ■! . ! ^ *■ l . • ■ ■ ' I' '
OPF-PAI NT*CI<BA^ER*
t f; ',i V/d 1
PLUMBING 0 HEATING' > t | 1 ’■) i* * '
m i ifilSiiiiiiSlw
2 2 c  
2 f“ 2 7 c  
H 9 c
2. Lb-Tin 1 5  c
Tomato Sauce £  Tin, 2rJ  Q
WAX PAPER'
MOLASSES SUGARH0USE
B. C. HERRINGS Toll Tin.
WAX PAPER-.:..4!..s,̂ '..Fo'dc,s. . . * 9 c
BANANA FLAKES "« 2 3 c
PILCHARDS. .,* ^ l 2 « - 2 7 c
CORNSTARCH ,.:!bPks 2 » 2 1 c  
FRY'S COCOA l 1131c
COWAN'S COCOA ! i  “  2 3 c
LUX TOILET S O A P c ^ I I I . . . . . 5 c
JFEBUOY SOAP ** ... • •• •.. . .  5 c
ROGERS'SYRUP 2 ^ - 2 5 c
FLOOR W A Xa. r ™ D. . . 2 9 c
AYLMER SOUPS «  3 - 2 7 c
habilitate-tho many men and wo­
men who will bo returning, "What 
would wo do If they word eont 
back to us tomorrow?" ho quorlod 
ob at- tho provlous mooting, whon 
tho ToconHtruotlon program won 
adopted. But; tho majority folt that 
tho committee's responsibilities wore 
only to do with' ox-sorvlcomon and 
woihon, and\ their re-establish- 
mont Into, civilian life; not a vast 
post-war program planned to bring 
greater prosperity for ovoryono,
1 AiWlhtcrontlng' portion of the 
meeting was the Introduction 
by'Mrs, W. A. Middleton, rep­
resentative of tluv W>A. of the 
flth AjnporedM |toplmont, of 
- answers submitted right, frjtm 
the fighting frout ln Italy of 
V men of the B.C, ■ Dragoons 
regiment >vln regard' to ,.somo 
1 doflnllp Ideas they have. a|>out 
soldier rehabilitation, , r. 
The Women’s Auxiliary had .writ­
ten to tho mon and asked .thorrt to 
discuss the 1 problem and submit* 
their Idpus, This,, Is tho result, of' 
tho questionnaire submitted: ,(1) 
Should tho government' proyldq 
omploymont?—00 poroonfci In favor,
(2) Should alvll training centres 
bo established?—87 poroont in favor;
(3) Should wo maintain Armed,
Forces alter tho war?—DO poroont 
in favor and 75'poroont In favor 
If tho • service Is voluntary, (4) 
Should , Canada ooma* ttndor tho 
Commonwealth? — 100 poroont In 
favor, 'If all our Allies are also 
momborn, (0) Should Publlo Works 
NohumoH bo oarrlnd ■ out?—100 per- 
oQnt in ■ favor, ■ (0) Should wo' bo 
Icopt In uniform until olvll work 
Is available?—75- poroont against, 
This was concluded by an expres­
sion of opinion that planning 
should«bo«.dono-»aaoordlng4«.to^tlio 
BevorUlge Plum that thoro should 
bo nn ovon break far all,’ and that 
the order of demobilization should 
contain tliroo main paragraphs; 
length of sorvloo In tho front lines. 
orrtorr-ofrjqnUstmonti^andrinMylotl 
mon, ' , ,.  <
>      - -■-I— 7 ,
E A S T E R  C L E A N I N G






Dressed i....,1............... .1 ,00 •
Suit or Overcoat ......,r 1.25
. Trenchcoats.....1.50
Waterproofing and Repairing
.........S ^ v e ,  1 0 %  .
A g e d  Pioneer of 
Arm stronjjPasses
ARMSTRONG, , March 27,—Fun­
eral services for Mrs, Cora Isabella 
Rlppin&ton were held In the Reg­
ular Baptist Church in Armstrong 
on March 16. Mrs. Ripplngton.was 
one of Armstrong’s oldest pioneers.
Formerly Miss Phinney, she was 
bom 88 years ago a t Prlscille, Maine 
and In 1858 -moved to New Bruns­
wick. Later she came further west 
to Toronto and .In July, 1890, was 
married In Winnipeg. She arrived 
lh Armstrong with her husband in 
1894. /  '. v
She was active in . the work of 
the Seventh Day Adventist Church, 
and was always interested in all 
church and community affairs. Mrs. 
Ripplngton was a talloress by trade 
and her fine work has won many 
prises a t the Armstrong Exhibition. 
She had resided for many years 
with h e r  daughter, Mrs. Ernest 
Hallam. \  .
Surviving, besides her daughter, 
Is one son, Charles, Rivers Inlet, 
B.C.; six grandchildren, Mrs. W. R. 
Calver, Salmon Arm; Mrs. E. E. 
Wilson. North Vancouver; Martin
Hallam, Regbin; Wllm» ru 
and Ernie Hallam/ 
two great-grandchilt^en^^l .  ter.- Miss, Maud p f i , ’r|  
Ont. Her. husband p r S ' â %  I 
on May 27, 1916, P ^^wlhet 
W. A. Clemenson officiate ,, 
funeral services, and lnwT ^
In Armstrong cemete S !^ em ^  ,
Mr*. A. Joe, Aged Indian. Dj.,
ENDERBY, March 27,-Mr, 
gellne Joe, aged• resident^
In? an , Reserve In this dLS? and well known by manv 
people, died' on Wdn 
March 24. y' ,
Armstrong Notes
^.Rev. Dr. Harding Priest u ’
Armstrong this week and soohm 
Tuesday alternoon to parems .S 
Sunday School teachers at a mw ' 
lng of St. James' Qhurch the eventno- tothe evenbig he addressed a
vice for children, after ^toh gm« '
and refreshments were entoYwn? 
the. Parish Hall.' k
Hr. and Mrs. W. Colbert Ulr
daughter of Wetasklwirr, Mu ^
M r 01 the ^Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Price.
Honey keeps better In a vum 





CAMAY TOILET SOAP .....
OXYDOL— Large ..... ..v............;;..'.;..Pkg. ” 24c
IVORY SOAP— Medium size ......................... 2 for 15c
Come in and get your FREE
We Reserve the Right
RAT40N BOOK HOLDER II
to Limit Quantities, *
W h y  w a i t  
t o  b e  a s h e d ?
Send your dime, dollar, 
five spot . or a healthy 
cheque to - .
Air Cadet League of 
Canada,
B. C. Committee,
553 Granville Street, 
Vancouver, B. C.
Support the
A I R  C A D E T S
T a d a i i
i 216 Tronion St. - .Y o r n o ^ v ^  Phone-E10
'I1' t f i V't ?
, Other than' an a food,' buttormllk
Is principally uso In palnt, , , , ........................... --  ------ t—  ----- - --------------------- ------- :--------
$50,000 Urgently Needed
You can play an important part in directing Canadian 
boys between the ages of 15 and 18 toward adult, re­
sponsible manhood. You can lend your support to the 
Financial Campaign of the . Air Cadet League of Can- 
a d a . . .  which opened Canadian-wide Monday, March 27.
- British Columbia's financial part in this drive is 5̂0,000,
For oven three years this civilian organization has been
'■ v w\A ' . • . , i
promoting physical fitness, good character and' mental
alertness in thousands of, Canadian l^ds . . . educating 
them in all subjects pertaining to aviation . .  training 
them in co-operative effort and, the qualities of leader- 1  
ship, On this type of work depends the future of Can­
ada in peace and war. It must go on. When you sup­
port the Air Cadets today, you back the Men of T°-
morrow.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY
BULMANS LIMITED
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G ood Showing in Tourney
ENDERBY. March 27.—'Two teams of basket-ball,players from 
the Enderby Fortune High School, one a  girls’; ’and the other a boys 
team, went to Salmon Arm on Saturday to take part ln  ̂the Basket­
ball Tournament. Much praise has been given the local girls team 
during the. past two years, when they won the Principal’s Cup twice 
running. ’This year,' however, they tied with the Kamloops team for 
first place as both teams had’ won three out of four games, Kam­
loops was proclaimed victor having the greatest number of points. It 
is felt locally that niuch credit again goes to the girls as the Enderby 
School has a small roll from which to choose players.
The game lost by the local, team was between Enderby and Revel- 
stoke, the latter being the winners, and the games won by Enderby 
were from Kamloops, Salmon Arm and Armstrong, Following the 
games, Salmon Arm teams entertained visitors at a banquet and 
dance, which was most enjoyable.
C anning Sugdt
The ration administration 
announces that May tS will be 
the valid date for the first five 
VF" ' coupons In . .the . present 
ration book 3, Each o f th e*  
coupons may be used to buy 
1 pound of sugar for home 
canning. These coupons are 
numbered 1 to 5. On. July 6, 
coupons 6 to 10 will be valid 
also for 1 pound of sugar each. 
This allotment of 10 pounds of 
sugar Is all that Is allowed, for 
home canning this year.
WKM
J r T S V
•M iii
SOWED
T , t  THIS OATS
" * " . . , 4 4 . ^ —
0*'
The girls’ team from Enderby 
Included the following players: 
Centers, Lena Nightingale, Jean 
Salt; guards, Annie Gosnell, Joyce 
Ruttan, and Ellen White; forwards, 
Nettle Block, Mary Fanner, Shir­
ley Garratt, Lois Johnson.
The boys’ team were not as for­
tunate, losing all of the four games 
played, the following composing 
the team: Walter White, Joe Webb, 
Ted Jones, Mike Mikalishen, Paul 
Block, Bill Kohut and Jack Bush.
Transportation for the players 
was by means of cars owned by 
P. Fanner and* Mrs. Pow, the re­
mainder of the children going by 
Armstrong School bus. . „  
Enderby friends of Mr. and Mrs 
Dave Mowat will be interested to 
learn of the recent birth of a 
daughter at Victoria. Mr. Mowat Is 
well known In Enderby haying 
lived here for many years and since 
his move to the Coast has made 
periodic visits to Enderby to visit 
with his sister Mrs. F. Dickson and 
his brother Joe Mowat at Vernon.
The many Enderby residents who 
travelled to Vernon on Friday and 
Saturday to attend the Rotary Ice 
Carnival have returned home witn 
high praise for the excellent per- 
formance. Many reported t that It 
was the best Carnival they had ever 
attended and only wished they had 
the opportunity of seeing it over 
again. Among some of those_vlsit- 
ing Vernon on Friday and Satur- 
day were, Mrs. C. Parkinson, E. S. 
Burton, * Mr. and Mrs. D. Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woollam, Mrs. 
Henrv Walker ahd daughter Anne, 
M*? and Mrs. C. E. Richards, and 
son Peter, Mrs. King-Baker, and 
Miss'Hansen. Mrs. Percy Hall and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. Fenton, 
Mrs. Bartell, Mr. and Mrs.'Tommy 
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. E. Coulter.
A. Dill during the past week left 
on Monday for their home at Rad­
ium Hot Springs. Mrs. Metcalfe 
who has made previous., visits to 
Enderby, has’ been renewing ac­
quaintances. with her many former 
friends while in town.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sidnick have 
been moving their household effects 
into their new home which they 
recently purchased, formerly known 
as the Skelton property. Previous 
to their move to Enderby, Mr. and 
Mrs, Sldnlck were, residents of 
Trinity Valley for some years. . .
Leaves For Coast 
Enderby friends of Mrs. Farmer 
Sr. bade her farewell when she left 
for Vancouver where she will visit 
with her sister following a few 
months’ visit with -her. son., and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Parmer ■ in Enderby. Mrs. Farmer 
plans on'making her home at Van. 
couver. . . ^
Miss M7 V / Beattie 
Enderby Fortune public school made
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W  S.- T  li u r »  d a  y, M a r c h  30 , 1 9  4 4 . .  P 0 9 0  7
jwwv\nj-j%n.ri— -,-r -—- - - - - - - - - - - - -  - « « - -
S C R E E N  F L A S H E S
rush trip to Salmon Arm on 
Tuesday evening and from there to 
Kamloops, upon learning of the 
sudden death of her brother-in-law, 
T. Kearney, who passed away sud­
denly at his home at Kamloops. 
Mrs. C. Lldstone is relieving during 
Miss Beattie’s absence. . . .
E. S. Burton spent a short visit 
in Vernon on Saturday, visiting 
with his daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Geoff Burton, and Infant daughter.
Members of the Pythian Sisters 
Lodge in Enderby are making ar­
rangements for the bridge and 
whist drive they are holding at the 
home of Mrs. Coltart on Thurs­
day evening. The proceeds from the 
drive will be in aid of hte I/xlge 
War Relief • Fund, and arrange­
ments have been made to accom­
modate some 50 or 60 at the eve-
-A new musical - film spectacle 
which has been hailed by critics 
as a dazzling production of songs, 
danceS and light hearted fun, The 
Gang’s All Here,’’ will show at 
the Capitol Theatre for three toys 
commencing today, Thursday, Fri­
day and Saturdayr March 30,-31. 
and April 1. Heading the cast will 
be the lovely lady with the golden 
vocals, Alice Faye, supported by 
the delightfully * delirious Carmen 
Miranda, and Jesting Phil 
Benny Goodman and his famous 
band take a prominent part as well 
as many other familiar personal­
ities of Hollywood prominence. It 
Is a film lavish In colors, costumes, 
music and song, and of course, a 
romance theme has Its popular
Place- .  . .  -
The partners .of many a musical 
comedy film, Dick Powell and at­
tractive Mary Martin, again match 
personalities and talent In -the 
Paramount • production, “True .to 
Life," which opens at the Capitol 
Theatre Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, April 3, 4 and 5. More 
fun than has been had in many 
moons Is guaranteed patrons when 
good-looking Dick and lady-Iriend 
Mary get together,. with dashing 
Franchot Tone, wangling his way 
about a ‘love nest to prove In no 
indefinite manner that, “three are 
always a crowd" wherever romance 
happens around.
O yam a BallTeams 
M e e t  O .K .C en tre
OYAMA, March 21.—The’ Oyama 
Men’s and Women’s Volleyball 
teams played a return match with 
the Okanagan Centre teams at 
OK. Centre Community Hall on 
March 22. Men’s score was three 
games to two for Oyama: but the 
women re-assembled their teams 
to make the games more Interest­
ing. Refreshments were served by 
the OK. Centre ladles.
On Tuesday, April 11, an Easter 
Contata will be presented by the 
Oyama Sunday School In St. 
Mary’s Church, Oyama, at 8 pm. 
The Children's Choir, under the 
direction of Mrs. A. Beaton Smith, 
has been practicing for this Can­
tata “Easter Messengers," for a 
number of months. Mrs. Smith Is 
In charge of arrangements and 
this unusual and lovely perform­
ance is open to everyone who
wishes-to-attends— ,----------- - —
Mrs. L. Brooks returned from
. , 0 .
R O LL Y Q U ’R O W N E R S  
FOR O G D E N ’S
G O
K . GUARANTEED
U N T IL  DATE
“Can Spring Be Far Behind” I ning’s~ entertainment.
Residents of the Enderby district - installatioi
who had become optimistic concern­
ing the spring weather being p is i , young people’s so< 
around the comer’ changed--tneir 1 —f 0uaw jog-members were 
minds on Friday evening and oat- | *«.
urday, when a. bitter cold wind 
swept the town and d istnct.A veir 
light snowfall began on Friday but 
on account of the ground being so 
dry there were very few signs of 
snow having fallen by "ext
morning.. However,, on .Saturday 
morning a steady
Up which continued all day which 
made shoppers and visitors button 
up their heavy coats.
Earlv on Saturday morning - -
the thermometer registered as tom e of Mr.
Tow~as~10-degrees-of~frost-in—
many parts of town and sur­
rounding district. Everyone felt 
that the calendar had been set 
back a month. I t is little won- 
<der that town residents who 
have been cheering on the ap­
pearance of their spring biflbs 
above the ground were showing 
grave concern for the young 
shoots this past week-end
At the i stallation service of 
the St. Andrew’s United Church 
Young People’s Society the 
follo ing ”  members - ere - in­
stalled into office by. Rev. W.
J. Selder: Honorary president, 
Mr. Selder; president, Miss May- 
' Carey; vice-president, Miss Con­
nie McMechan; secretary, Miss 
Lena Nightingale; treasurer, 1
Jack Bush; executive commit­
tee, Misses Sybil'’Currie, Violet 1 
Bush and Betty Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs Melvin Johnson 
were visitors to Salmon Arm last 
week,-paying a short visit at the 
- -• and Mrs. William
Mr. and Mrs. B'.“ H7Mor'ris“ are 
moving from trieir farmer home
A story of real life, prominent In 
national current events, “Alaska 
Highway," provides the main fea­
ture at the Empress Theatre _ to­
day, Thursday, Friday and - Satur­
day, March 30,-31—and-A pril~l, 
and also a thrilling mystery, “The 
Falcon Strikes Back," latest o f j i  
series of crime productions by 
RKO. “Alaska Hikhway" is a time­
ly film, backed by an absorbing 
story of a father and two sons, and 
a beautiful girl. The film reveals 
the undaunted characters of the 
men who braved the hazardous and 
barren lands of the north to push 
through the over-land route which 
has great • strategical value in the' 
prosecution of the war against the 
enemy- across the Pacific. The trio 
of stars are, Richard Arlen, Jean 
I Parker and Bill Henry.
Oliver on Monday after spending 
.the week end there.
J. C. Craig of Oyama, left for 
OroviUe, Washington, last Mon­
day. He spent two days there be­
fore returning.
Guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Smith Is Mrs. Smith’s sister, Mrs. 
Harley Henry of Edmonton. Mrs. 
Henry arrived In Oyama on March 
17, and will spend two months 
here.
Friends of Mrs. Laura Spencer 
will hear with pleasure that she 
is home from the hospital, and 
Improving in health rapidly. -
Prairie, Coast 
Guests at M ara
MARA, March 27.—MM. C. B. 
Robson left on Saturday for two 
months' vacation with relatives in 
Vermilion, Alta., stopping off. at 
Banff, where she will visit her 
aunt, Mrs. A. Bollans, for a week. 
She is accompanied by her small 
daughter Beth.
Mr. and''Mrs. George Bell and 
several friends, went to Vernon on 
Saturday to attend the Rotary Ice
Camival-there:--------- ;----------------
Miss Florence Cadden, of Ver­
non, spent the week end with her 
sisters, Mrs. H. O. Johnson and 
Mrs. Ray Koshinackie.
Listen to “The Weird Circle", weekljr Radio 
mystery thriller on Ogden’s Playhouse. See 
r local listings' for day and hour* ,*
every cop of
FRY’S
C O C O A
is «  cup op r o o t
BAG





■ For Relieving M iseries of
Childr«H$ Colds
>ry
Tlie moment you rub VapoRub on ^  jjSwj^uge^wlicncolds
the throat, chest and back at bedtime W RTrvtri ,
It starts to work two ways at once— strike, »»y _____ ________  1 -
Paint with
on 'the back Enderby Salmon Arm 
road into their new home which 
was known as the Jaquest property, 
recently purchased by Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris following the sale of their 
farm a short time ago to Mr_ and 
Mrs. Archie Preston. I t is with
i h0<i^  ’ Asht’^ 'c r t e k  and | iJS n S 'a e S iie d 'S ^ tlie
s s  i s f i S f  & s-™ ™  ss
r » m ’S r .  S w V S  ? e fb « o re  K g l w s  M l  Sale and visiting
there is any quantity of barel wMrs McCamplinlg who has been 
ground., _ ■ m ■. oraanizer |visiting in Enderby during the past
j .  c. Coplthorne, tm 8 -Ms.week at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
6th Victory ^ an, ^  ^ eX aSmaklng T; Morton and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
ltor^to Enderby lastuw^ê ra“ ho Hendrickson, returned to Vernon
which wiU beg1"  ne*fc R.°tcWe and Mrs, Abercrombie was a visitor /Mr. and Mrs. J. L. _Kimnie aim . ,  Balmon over the week-end 
^m lly wcre _ week-end gmests of to Ba ^  bedside of her husband 
Mr. and Mrs,. Robert carsweu oi a patlent in the Salmon Arm
Vernon. Enderby ^ " d s  of Mr, ‘following an accident at
and Mrs,. Rhchie regie* t n c y I  hte home in Malakwa, 
leaving this district shortly to t e , 8, Burton, treasurer of the
up residence ' whiter local Red Cross Society reports that
moved here early ‘h we wirnei date $1,814.12 had been turned In 
from Medicine Hat, Alta, from residents of Enderby-Grlnd-
Jack Beatty has returned to Ws f/0°d̂ e“ n̂  re-
homo after a short visit a^ Ka"*_ cent Red cross drive, Enderby dis­
loops where, ho attended the tup hns well exccoded its quota
eral of T. Kearney. of îgOO and It is with much sat-
W.M.S. Convention Report isfaction that those in charge of
a special meeting of the Woman’s the drive learned of the final sum 
Missionary Society, was, held at the Wh!ch.had ,bcen recorded,
homo of Mrs. Charlie Parkinson I----------------------------------
on Thursday afternoon so that the 
members could hoar th e  reP01̂  
the . W.M.S., Conyentlon held at 
Vancouver, and wh oh Mis. park- 
nson attended as delegate from En- 
dorby, Mrs, Parkinson read a most 
Interesting report. Final jhwnBe- 
monts In connection with the Wo­
man's Missionary tocloty Easter 
Thank-Offering mooting which will 
bo hold on Friday afternoon a t tho 
homo of Mrs, . George Rands, wero 
made, Mrs, Palmer^Sr, will bo the 
Hpoakor for tho afternoon, ,
*Tlin many friends of Rev. and 
Mrs, J, L, icing will bo pleased to 
loarh that they are .able to bo 
about again followhlK Uidr vocont
11UK1BBamol together with workmen 
hftvu liuou I'o-clcooriitinB If?"
»
Two features will show at the 
Empress during Monday, Tuesday 
ahd Wednesday, April 3, 4, 5, with 
the romantic musical production, 
“Salute 'For Three,”- starring Betty
Rhodes ,-Macdonald_Carey_flnd*DQna.
Drake, and “Highway By Night”, 
an intriguing production taken from 
the popular novel “Silver Spoon”, 
which was penned by Clarence 
Budington Kelland. “Salute For 
Three”, logically patriotic, is de­
scribed as a song and dance salute 
to our men in the Armed Fojpss*, l 
“Highway By Night” ' Is the story - J |  
of a wealthy young business man 
who accidentally Intrudes on a 
gangland crime murder and finds 
himself hunted by the police and 
marked for death by the crooks.




GO TO THE MOVIES FREE!
H ere A re The Prizes:
Every boy ond girl who sends o completed entry with 
TWO ALL-WHEAT box tops wins a Saturday afternoon 
movie pass to. the Capitol or Empress Theatre in Vernon, 
B. C. AND— there ore also 10 GRAND PRIZES of movie 
posses, each good for any 10 Saturday afternoons this 
year. ■ ■ -■ ■ ■
IT ’S  E A S Y !  IT ’S  F U N !  Y O U  C A N ’T  M I S S !
" Read the rules carefully, fill in the entry blank, dip it out, 
then tak<?' or mail it with two Kellogg's All-Wheat box t°P*» 
showing the red circle K, to the Vernon News, Vernop, B. C. 
Everybody wins ! ■; And you’ compete for the grand prixes
oiily against the kids in Vernon and vicinity. Get your entry
in fast ! Entries for this week's contest must be postmarked 
not later than midnight, April 5th, 1944.
AND TAKE OR SEND TO THIS NEWSPAPER
HERE ARE THE GRAND PRIZE WINNERS 
OF CONTEST No. %
Evelyn Norman, 231 North fit.
Jack Humphreys, 107 fin e  St., Box 1002. 
"Theresa Gabriel, Box -322.......................
GRAND PRIZE WINNERS OF THIS 
WEEK’S CONTEST-WILL BE PUBLISHED 
1 APRIL 20TII, 1044/
■ TRUE or FALSE CONTEST Number 5 1 Read These Contest Rules
I  . . ' v  . ., «l 1...................................  1 » . . . I  . _  - ■' / v l s l l / l r s s n  l i n  t 'A  I t
over WALLPAPER, WALLB0ARD 






A L A D A S T J t N E  
d r ie s  q u ic k ly  
w ith o u t odour.
W id e  ch o ice  o f  
beautifu l tints.
•gOT^srrviT 
H « d W. « '  « a d  A 51b. package'-
P a in t  S to r e s .
............  w m
W ater Paint fo r Walls and Ceilings
proving tho - Community Hall In 
the Hccond Htovpy ot h1.H.n,rc®a" tnl?r 
inu’cluiHod building on Cliff Shoot, 
formerly tho Boll Block, Mi, Samol 
hao put a good deal of modern 
decorating and llxturoH nto tho 
and upon completion It win 
bo V  moat1 attraotlvo 1 addition to 
tho blook,
Cloan-upi Palnt-up■ , r
1 a number of tho business prpm- 
Isos have boon Improving tholr 
buildings this spring with now 
paint Jobs, Sutherland's ^ BakoiY 
was ono of tho first of tho Cliff 
atroot buslnossos to comploto a 
nivintlnK ftnU ro-rtocoraUnB Job, i\nd 
slnco then tho Kndorby arocotoria 
has added a coat of • white paint 
to tho Interior ot tho stoic, 15,( 
Sparrow lias groatly improved the 
appoaranoo of his drug store by 
tho addition of whlto paint to tho 
dlHpoWsary, and also bym ovm gwr- 
Iouh show oases; while MoMahon 
and Mack Hardware'>  now being, 
ro-palntod In a light oroam tone 
ana when considerable carpenter 
work Is completed It will greatly, 
ImproYQ tho lightness and convon- 
lonoo ot the building, .Murray's 
Moat Markotrioo has an entire now 
doat of white paint ovor 'the in­
terior ot tho shop, which .Huh add­
ed to U10 freshness of tho promlsos, 
'fi%rf*ah’d,,MrBrwUilWPrcnton*of 
Salmon Arm paid a visit to ML 
Preston's parents, Mr. and Mrs, W,: 
IProHton Sr, on Saturday, Whllo, In, 
town thoy also called on a number
1 . Mr, ond Mrs, J. J, Motoalfo, who 
havo boon visiting with tholr son- 
.In-lnw-and'daughter, Mr, and Mm,
, VVV.̂ 'OVHW'VV wwvwwk ...
Read each one of 1, "Big Bfill b  U fuiTIOUS d o ck
the sentencei care- M , 1
fully. Then print 
> after each "TRUE” 
or "PALSE", which­
ever you think Is 
correct,.................
/»» 4.411*. .4/4-4444
2. the Sahara Desert is In Autrulla . . . . . . . . .  •
3. Queen Victoria was born on the 24th of May.







^ ^ A L L W H E A T
IS  A  TREAT FOR 8REAKEHST
T
n 4 " ' _ r , , i  l!
OFFEfJ !
BECAUSE
1. Thle contest le open to children up to 16 
years of age.
<2. Each week the Kellogg Company, will, 
publish a series of four statements. Mark 
each “ true" or "false," and complete the 
sentonco In the cartoon balloon. In 10 
words or loss. In caee'of a, what you 
wrlto in this cartoon balloon, will decide 
If you aro.ono of tho winners,
■ i |.  Print your namo, address and age clearly 
I  on the entry form and send or doHver the
■ ' comploto entry, along with TWO Kellogg « 
I  AU-Whoat ha* tops, allowing tho red circle
■ K, to tho "True or False "  Contest, care
I  of tlila newspaper,
I  4 .  You may send in as many entries each
!  week as you wish. Bach entry m ust be 
|  accompanied by TWO Kellogg's All-Wheat
I I  box tops, and a completed entry blank.
!  ff. To^mako it easier for you to win, you 
I  compete only with children of tho readersa . . . .  ------  No children of employees of
their advertising 









|  A d d r o * » .
* 8 , The Judge’s decision will M final, and no f> 
1 correspondence can ho entered
" entries become tho proporiy of the Kellogg 
I  Company of Canada, Ltd.
ENTRY FORM NO. 5
"Nam® ........................................................ ................ ..............................................(Print Clearly In Block Letters)
(VrlnVciearly In Block Letters) ,
• r . . • •  • . . . . <  ■ i i ■ . . .  * • * • « • » • •  I ■
(Print Clesrly In Block Letters
l a m . . . ........... y®ar»otd.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • , * . * * • 4
|  Hero aro fomo things you should 
|  know about KoNogg!f ALL-WHEAT 
|  to help you win t
■ cereals you’ve oaten because it’s got a real 
I  lie-man flavour. I t ’s mado froni ''v}*®aJ'
|  Whole wheat, you know* Is one of tho foods 
(i'that»ho lpe^youv*groW /»flironfi*M ^.4|Hw;« 
I  Kellogg’s All-Wheat Is Canadian Wnoio wheat 
I  In Its most delicious form-flaked, toasted, 
^ .1 ready-to-eat. All-Wheat Is a swell-tasting
I dish for breakfast—or for whenever y«u wont something specially tasty, to eat, Made by
W ^ ^ ^ l ^ noM'l ln  Undon, ^ n" ‘
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3 cup* tilted flour, 
Vi txpri. Mlt 
Vi cup ihortenlnjt
Gold Cross on Block Patch Sicilian Campaign Badge
Souvenirs of Italy and 
Sicily Arrive in Falkland
■A cup h o ney \ 
w  cup m ilk (ecertt)
• u  tip n . orated lem 
r in d ,I t  available3 upns. Maftlc Qaklnft Powder v*
S ilt dry Ingredient* together. C u t Jnehorteu- 
Intt u n til mixed. C om bine 
m flkt add to  Bret m ixture. Knead on lightly 
floured board- « nou lli - to  * h « w 4Bto •nMwth ** 
belli pa t Vi-Inch th ick . Cut, w ith floured bU- 
c u lt cu tte r, place on  baking eheet and bake 
In  h o t oven (4»«F .) 13 to  18 m lnutee. MU re .
■ m alnlnd honey w ith lem on rind, and  dribble 
. over tope o l bleculta ju e t belore removing 
from  oven.
O R  S U C C E S S F U L  B A K I N G
■■ A. ' S  '
 ̂ \  *■ N 5 *•v .V '*
v ,  s a  ^  K ' w  <,s-r >"'X X**?
* „ v \^  7TTr^~f'v
FALKLAND, March 27. — Few 
Falkland residents, "would recognize 
the reason for “Died." Just before 
Mrs. Robert Dent left Falkland to 
return to her home a t the Coast 
she received three letters from her 
husband“ overseas, In  one he In­
cluded 'a 10-lire note.' The word, 
fDiecl” Is printed In block letters 
across the numeral 10, The note, 
214" x 314", Is so tiny and on such 
poor quality paper that It seems 
a fragile thing to use for money 
and exchange. In  the upper left and 
lower, right comers appears the 
number-, 0487 while the other two 
comers carry the number 742S92. 
“Ure” Is printed above, not below, 
Died, Below the valuation are the 
words “Regno D ltalia”. The face 
of the no te ' carries a medallion, 
showing a helmeted lady, probably 
representative ol the kingdom as 
Mussolini once envlsoned it. The 
reverse of the note carries another 
medallion with the picture of Vic­
tor Emmanuel, much the worse for 
wear, which may merely indicate 
the age of the note.
In  a  second letter Mrs. Dent 
found a small'black badge of 
cloth with a white patch. In 
the middle of the white patch 
is an  embroidered gold cross. ‘ 
The badge is given to every . 
member of the Mediterranean . 
'forces who participated in the 
Sicilian invasion and calnpaign. 
Needless to say,* Mrs. Dent is
, ,  i a t  m o it iB ’ s
liS m ' JSSw*1 B * -
© 2 % S S B f e ^
Home J .y  you ° \
cquipment- /Votive for * e 5 \  teaCtor ■ and ■. -.,
-
#  TRACTOR y  in e W ear . - •
HOME
CAS
highly proud of her two sou- 
■ venire, ■ ■ " ■ . " ■
By apportioning to its Falkland 
camps $20 plus $25 from the em­
ployees, the Vernon Box and Pine 
Lumber Co. gave the local Red 
Cross another splendid boost last 
week. Checking final results which 
may have given Falkland resumed 
ldhdership over the Chase unit, 
Mrs; F. H. Seaman, president of 
the local unit, said, “I am In tenser 
ly proud of the part FalklandJma 
played In ~ the. Kamloops Branch 
drive and I feel that Falkland has 
every right to be proud of its own 
efforts this. year. I t has been fiin 
to know that we might be beaten 
within our own branch and even 
to know that Chase might yet steal 
a march on us again.”
Of the $682.71 raised only 
$91.95 was secured through en­
tertainments and raffles. T. C. 
McKay; local campaign mana-- 
ger, does not deprecate those 
means but points out that $590.- 
76 contributed directly where 
147 memberships were secured 
means that an  average of $4 
per member without a chance 
of, direct personal gain must 
surely constitute a record in 
Itself.
Credit for the $91.95, he main­
tains, belongs to those who do­
nated the articles through which 
the proceeds were secured, rather 
than to ticket-purchasers. “Tha; 
constitutes real giving,” said 
McKay.




Picture series'taken by an official naval photographer when a 
lsh battleship, answering a call from the army, hurled tons of shells 
from a Tange varying between 15,000 and 11,000 yards at enemy 
troops still holding in Mediterranean area. At the same time de­
stroyers engaged shore batteries from a still closer range and al­
though our ships were attacked later from the air we suffered no 
casualty or damage. Three Focke Wulf 190s which flew over during 
the bombardment were greeted by such intense A/A fire that one 
of the Germans rwas heard to say over his radio “l i t  s go home 
now.” Picture shows: The big guns of the battleship hurling shells 
a t the enemy in Catania. . ’
I" ! saitl good-bye 
jto Constipation!”
A I I  l |? f ^ ^ m y Pr o m u ^ ^ athwiciAt Peachlandiffw îs
,4 „ d ie t  — and
PEAOHtAND. March 28.—The l R, ^
budget was the chief topic pf dls- biuW is a perfectly 
cusslon .at the monthly meeting of I grand way to get at 
the Municipal Council held in  the I the cause,, and,
Municipal Hall. As there was an I ?®'P coTect it l"
unexpended balance of $795 in the I f * 1*3. ** Jfour 
School Financial Statement for j trouble, stop dos- 
1943: It* was decided to decrease I rag ynthharshpur- 
the school ' debentures from 1% lack of mm,, =
mills to 1 mill, school from 13 to ,
11 mills and Increase the general daily, with milk, or sprinldedovttoths 
fund from 16V4 mills to 22 mills, I Or, Kit several all-bran nml. ^
making 34 mills levy for this year, tins daily! Drink plenty of water,- - 
an Increase .In- the tax ’rate of Get kellogg-s allbran at «»„ 
three mills, ' grocer’s today— in either of 2 conv«L
Councillor W. B. Sanderson re- ent sues. Made by Kellogg’s in Loo. 
ported the' priority not through yet don, Canada, 
but everything ready to go ahead
KEEP
STOVES
MR. T. A. PUMPHREY Isa wsr worker.He 
begin to feel diny, nervous end ell in— 
always conxtipxted. An inactive liver was the 
cause—Frait-a-tirei quickly made him welL 
Buck up your liver with FruU-a-tivex, Canada’s 
Largest Selling Liver Tablets.
BRIGHT J J
ZEBRA
L IQ U I D  ir r  PA STE
STOVE POLISH
ed for opportunities for entertain­
m ent Eight years ago, as the dis­
trict grew larger and the local hall 
seemed to  be growing smaller, an 
ambitious project was developed— 
the formation of a chartered com­
munity association. Some gave 
funds, others gave la b o ro u t  of 
the co-operative efforts have arisen 
the fine Community1 Hall, the com­
munity park, and an excellent com­
munity spirit which reaches. Its 
climax with the Victoria'Day rodeo. 
The Association was officially born 
In March and each succeeding year 
has seen a double celebration—the 
-Birthday Dance and the Bean Feed. 
Everybody Is expected at the Bean 
Feed, the Association's gift to each 
guest. ‘ Saturday evening last saw 
the greatest gathering of any year 
since the Inauguration.
Air Force Men on Leave 
Two local boys, Jimmy Hender 
son, R.CA.F., and Howard Smith, 
R.CA.., are enjoying their first real 
furloughs at home since their en' 
listments. Jimmy, is located near 
the Pacific Coast and is getting 100 
percent benefit of furlough but 
Howard says it took five days for. 
him to cross the continent and 
another five to return which cuts 
his actual rest somewhat short.
■ Mrs. U. St. Laurent left Falkland 
on Thursday last- to- spend visits 
among Armstrong friends.
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Kent, now on 
a honeymoon trip to the Coast. 
The wedding took place in Vernon 
on Saturday, uniting Mr. Kent and 
Mrs. Pauline Cocke.
Qift of Steer 
HelpsRedCross
LAVINGTON, March 27.— 
The Lavington quota for the 
Red Cross campaign h a s  
again received a considerable 
‘‘boost.’’ John Hill, familiarly 
known by all his friends as 
“Paddy” has donated a young, 
fat steer. This fine- animal 
was sent down to Kamloops 
with a car-load from the 
Lumby district to be sold at 
the Bull Sale and Fat Stock 
Show. The exact amount from 
the sale of the steer Is not 
yet known, but it is antici­
pated it will be more than 
$200. The Safeway Stores 
bought the animal and hand­
ed It back to be re-sold for 
the benefit of the Red Cross 
Society.
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIM ITED
II ir liulfpoiult'iil llllh'/s II. ('.oiii/hiiiy •
w hat a  delicious flavor Neilson’s £ocoa 
has — I’m glad I took my grocer’s 
advice* He said it is his best seller 
b e c a u se  it is th e  C hoco late  Cocoa.
1 lb; 29c, % lb. 19cJ
HiImiiiiiiiiiiiin__
V e ils o fl
J E R S E Y  B R A *
C O C O A
A fterm ath of 
Birthday Party
Ivan- Johnston, ■ landord of a 
rooming house at 704 Seventh 
Street North, was convicted and 
fined $10 and costs or 10 days’ 
imprisonment by Police Magistrate 
William Morley on Wednesday 
morning, last week, for assaulting 
a soldier, L/Cpl. Antonio Procaccini, 
R.CAS.C., stationed in Vernon, 
by striking him 'in  the eye with 
his fist.
The incident occurred after a 
birthday celebration in the land­
lord's-premises - at-11— o’clock—Wed- 
nesday evening, March 15. The 
landlord-ordered-the-guests-to-leave- 
at thig time, and according to the 
prosecution’s • evidence, hit the 'sol­
dier in the eye without any reason. 
An inadequate light switch might 
have had something to do with it. 
When opening -the front door, of 
the house to let his companions 
out first, the soldier accidentally 
brushed. against the light switch 
which controlled all the lights in 
the building. When he adjusted the 
switch he found the landlord’s fist 
coming towards his eye, and ap­
parently did not have time to 
“duck”, as it was still black and 
swollen at Wednesday’s court hear­
ing. Johnston entered a plea of 
not .guilty. Gordon Lindsay con­
ducted his defense.
with the’ installation of the semi­
automatic lighting plant as soon 
as it is received. A letter was re­
ceived’ from the Peachland Ath­
letic Association complaining the 
new pound bad been built too close 
to the back of the Athletic Hall. 
It'w as explained by Reeve Mrs. B.
F. Gummow that no other piece 
of property could, be found for 
sole, so the pound had been built 
there as a last resort Councillor 
F. V. Vernon reported two bad 
stretches on the hill road, one by 
the Bartee property and one by 
the cemetery, jfakeshore gravel was 
to be put on both these stretches 
of road. Cleanup week was planned 
for the second week In April, 10-15. 
Vacant lots are' to be included in 
this clean-up.
It was decided the u se . of 
the Municipal Hall would be 
offered if required for serving 
meals or sleeping. accommoda­
tion, to accommodate extra help 
which may have to be brought 
in from outside points to meet 
the requirements of this year's 
crop, and the full co-operation 
of the Council will be offered.
The monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Institute, held in the 
Municipal Hall, recently, was .in 
charge of Mrs. W. H. Sutherland, 
convenor of better schools. Mrs. 
Wells, teacher of the Intermediate 
room, directed her pupils In a play 
“King John signing the Magna 
Charta”, and an Empire Chorus, 
Gail Witt being the accompanist.
Miss E. M. Roberts, principal of 
the High School, spoke on the 
“Outward ‘ Aims of Education,” the 
value and supreme importance. of 
“Truth, Beauty and Goodness,” and 
love for these values. She explained 
the relation of mathematics to 
truth. Beauty, she said, is an eter­
nal Value children can absorb for 
themselves. A true conception of 
goodness gives young people an ap 
predation of history, literature and 
drama. A vote of thanks was ex 
tended to Mrs. Wells and Miss Rob­
erts in appreciation of the pro 








M A K E S  GORGEOUS 
TASTY BREAD- 
N O  COARSE HOLES, 
N O  D O U G H Y  LUMPS
•  When a gun’ goes interaction every 
man a job to do. Seconds count, 
and team work gets results.
'training , , , endless training . . . gets 
efficiency that makes each man part of 
a perfect machine,
But something more than efficiency is 
needed to make a top-rank fighting 
unit, There must be loyalty; . , that 
jspirlt >of responsibility that each man 
feels toward his niates^
We’ve got efficiency on the farm front 
, . .  we’re producing more, and with less 
help to do it, Keep up the teamwork 
that will make, each one of us go all out 
to support our men on, the fighting 
fronts, (
We too, are part of a fighting u n it, , , 
citizens of a nation at, war. We must 
. not lct qur men on thq fighting fronts 
down.
Labor Requirements Probed 
-* A^meeting- of "growers-  Interested 
in securing labor to meet "the :re- 
quirements-of-this^year’s-croppand 
called by the Local W ar Agricul­
tural Production Committee, was 
held i n , the Municipal -Hall re­
cently.' A short report on the 
work done by the committee last 
year was read by the chairman, 
J. P. Long, and a new committee 
chosen as follows: J. P. Long, chair­
man; J; Cameron, secretary; and 
Mrs. Gummow being re-elected, F. 
Topham Jr. and Major K. C. Tail- 
your are the new members of the 
committee. Some forms had been 
filled In showing what labor would 
be . required and what accommoda­
tion would be available, some far­
mers not being able to accommo­
date workers. A long discussion took 
place on how this should be taken 
care of, both the Legion and the 
Municipal Council offering their 
co-operation and the use of the 
Legion afittrMunicipal Halls, for 
dining room or dormitory. A dis 
cusslon on wages took place,* but 
no decision was reached. It was de­
cided to leave these questions until 








A i r t i g h t  w r a p p e r  
p r o t e c t s  s t r e n g th  
a n d  p u r i t y  
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE
Invasion means high tension on the 
fighting fronts, , ,  pombined operations 
. . ,  thorough team work in every detail. 
And that call for greater action comes 
back to us at home. • We have a job to 
do here, too. We must all buy Victory 
Bonds, We have a responsibility to our. 
mates on the firing line,' We can’t  let 
them down,
■ And the job that we are asked to do is 
, , .  save more, and lend more to our 
country. We are asked to let oytarcouptry 
have the use of money that we do not 
need now,* We will haye the money 
, later on to improve our farms and td 
buy stock and equipment; for new 
barns and silos; for new furnishings and 
conveniences for our homes,
JPe ready to buy more Victory Bonds,
, National Wat Pina no* Commltt—
JUST PAT ON-
f w l i
Servicemen’s 
Leaves in Italy  
Costly. Business
When men of Canada’s Armed 
Forces take a well earned leave 
from the holocaust of battle on 
Italian fronts, they naturally have 
a good time, but at a price, and 
what a price I At least the lmprcs 
slon given by Pto, E, R, “Blackio'
Edwards, in a letter to a formor 
companion in his regiment, Howard 
Passmore, of this city, is that thora 
Is no limit but tho skyijn mono 
tary values in Italy.
Pie. Edwards tells o r  enjoying 
a costly six <layB’ leave In Dari,
Italy, after being on duty con- 
, tlnuously for 14, months. Ills 
'entire holiday cost him $75 and 
he said It could easily have cost 
him double that amoultt, “Ev­
erything Is here for the buying,* 
but what prices! These condi­
tions prevail In all cities . In 
Italy where troops have been, 
or are stationed,” he writes,
Ho tolls of paying 400 ”bla”, or 
$4 oaoh for small bottles of cog­
nac, or vormouth; and 2B0 "bla” 
or $2,50 fo r, ohampagno, A person 
cannot oat undar 100 “bla" per 
meal, according to Pto, Edwards, 
who says that ho made up for lost 
time o n 1 eggs. 1 eating11 eight1 each 
morning, which cost him 150 "bla" 
each breakfast,
Pto, Edwards in dismissing aotual 
warfare, adds a sincere hope that,
the Germans will bo dofoatod this «—•; ■■■,, „ poponu vy
summer, But ho fools that such a —  1 1 1 1  bottle Imn̂ '1
hope Is being optimistic, “At pros- <-*-* Sloan's, Keep -
ont It is quiet on this battle front; 
only patrol work and spasmodlq 
outbursts of artillery Are. It scorns 
to hnvo turnod Into a , battle of 
'hide and , seek’ with oaoh side dig­
ging into tho mud,” ho writes,
Mud Everywhere
And sneaking of mud, ho, like 
many others, says no has not soon 
any thing, like U before; "It, doesn't 
matter what you . do or how you 
no it, It gets all over "you—just 
like eating broad and honey I" Ac­
cording ,to the majority o f1 letters
bothlng but fallacies, ’ a t lonst as 
far as winter Is oonoornad, ho ob­
serves, ■, ■' ■ , ' • ’
Pto, Edwards Is a brother of 
”Ourly” *Edwftrds; a membor of’ the 
Canadian Aotlve Army stationed In 
England; who was an Imported la­
crosse playor,In Vernon during,tiro 
season Immediately preceding the 
outbreak of war, ' , ,
No nood to i
1 Just pat on »! | 0ll|rferl| 
on wrists,
Jtneos or wt«"c untlnl ' 
_ J, ipeel Sloan s P • jn „nd. 
warmth ““.’V * i^ tlo n  for * stimulate bloodBlf ™on(i 0p f
T H E  V E K N O N  N E W S ,  T h u n d a y ,  M a r c h  30, 1 94  4 . .  P a g e  9
NTfcREST TO O m b m  . . i ' s . EBBS
Ghat
By Cousin Rosemary
Women (ire primarily interested 
in homes. This being so,- the, 
lmfithy review of the housing slt- 
IfaSon in Great Britain by Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill in his 
radio broadcast last Sunday is of 
more than passing interest.
The following extract, taken from 
•n Overseas magazine is of .timely 
interest, dealing as it does with the 
f a b r i c a te d "  type .of dwelling 
of which Mr. Churchill spoke.
Four Million Homes '
■ “Coventry is faced with the 
■ necessity of a vast re-housing 
I scheme. At the moment four mll- 
*■ H0n people need homes In Great 
Britain and this number is sure 
to have Increased by the v end of 
the war.
•■At any rate, Coventry, having 
an enlightened City Council, decided 
to take immediate steps to rehouse 
its citizens and has drawn-up plans 
of houses containing six rooms, 
ulus bathroom, etc., and a garage 
and garden for 15s. a week (about 
$375) The hot water and heating 
system can be run for 2s. lOd. 
a week (about 68 cents). The'whole 
cost of the house, pre-fabrlcated, 
is Just on seven hundrgd^ounds, 
or approximately $3,400.
"And here is what the kitchen 
contains: A modern cooker, a gas 
washing-machine, two sinks, a re­
frigerator, airelectrlc-tronr a heat­
ed towel rail and a radiator. In­
cidentally, the bath-room is tiled. 
If anyone can indicate any city 
council doing better than Coventry 
I should be grateful for particulars* 
This is from a woman’s column 
On Souvenirs
I don’t  know why I  began to 
think About souvenirs: I  suppose 
it is the spring-cleaning complex. 
There are very few of us, however, 
who are allergic to souvenirs* We 
all have the urge to store and 
collect.
We have little bits of this and
Breakfast Gems 
(In Cartons)
that gathered from here and there, 
tin England before World War I, 
there were to be had cups and 
saucers, plates, teven shaving mugs, 
(obsolete now, what?) which open­
ly proclaimed, in gold letters, that 
they were “souvenirs” of such and 
sueh> a place,, always a holiday 
resort, This has perpetuated vary­
ing with the place and time. In 
some sections of Canada for a long 
time it was shells; elsewhere wood­
en articles; in the West burnt 
leather, ■■■■■■■■■■■■■
A fresn crop of souvenirs is now 
reaching .Canada, Italian money, 
also lltttle bits of enemy equipment 
from the Aleutians. There are also 
fake sdUvgnlrs purporting to come 
from there, which I  don’t suppose 
ever saw the light of day in that 
northern outpost.
To satisfy this craving for souv­
enirs, countless thousands of dol­
lars have been made out of gull­
ible tourists.
Those of Intrinsic Worth
There ore the souvenirs which 
have a personal appeal. These fall 
into another class.. Locks of hair; 
babies teeth; the baby’s first shoes; 
ice-cream spoons, from that high 
school party we think at the time 
we shall never forget; faded 
flowers; of course bundles of let­
ters; cards; announcements; snaps; 
photographs;- the wedding hanky; 
hundreds of them of interest to 
no one but their owners. And at 
house-cleaning time many a good 
morning is wasted turning over 
with lingering Angers while time 
rolls by unheeded—when the po­
tatoes should be on for lunch— 
our souvenirs. They are then pack­
ed away again for another year, .".
Perhaps the oddest souvenir in 
my family that I know of, is that 
which belonged to the Bright 
Young Thing. A prominent figure 
in the life of Vancouver was a
Grade "A " Pullets. Doz. 
Grade "A" Med. Doz.
Grade "A " Large.
You don’t  have to be a professional chef 'to 
serve delicious, juicy, vitamin-rich grape­
fruit! All that’s required is that you buy your
r a
*ruit at Safeway, where all the produce
_  weight, so tha t you pay only for
what you need and get full value for your< 
yt Buy Safeway produce this week!
*
H if t t tm i# 0  R A TIO N  ©
TIM l tutu
■Butter 54 and 55
I, SWEET JUICY. . . . . . . . ;5 “ - '” 4 9 c





3 u,. to 2 9 c
CELERY, CRISP, TENDER . . . . . . „. . . . . . u 14c
TOMATOES, FIELD, MEXICAN 2 5 c
D Coupons to 16
Carol Irwin and Ellen Sweeney
Eight-year-olds from tho Glencoe Skating Club. Calgary, who de­
lighted patrons of the notary Ice Carnival in Vernon last Friday 
and Saturday with their presentations of an Irish Jig and ballet 
number.
guest at the head table at a lunch­
eon given when the King and 
Queen; visited the Coast In 1937.
The next morning,, the- Bright 
Young Thing received from him a 
souvenir of the occasion—a cigar­
ette butt, smoked by His Majesty.
Such is the fervor of souvenir 
hunters, that this accompanied her 
later in a journey from which she 
has not yet returned to the other 
side of the world.
If you were t o : ask me, I would 
say it was a smelly thing. Perhaps 











Dancers whirl • 









OYAMA, March 27. — A very 
pleasant afternoon was spent last 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. W. 
Allen, when the Oyama brunch of 
the Blue Triangle Club entertained 
Mrs. A. J. McQueen, Associate 
Hostess, Y.W.CA.. Hostess House, 
Vernon, and five soldiers’ wives 
from the Blue Triangle Club, Ver­
non, at tea. A number of the Kal- 














SPINACH .’ 2 lbs. 25c
CABBAGE—Fresh 
Green .......... ..... .2 lbs. 11c
LETTUCE ......... f  lb. 14c
CARROTS—New Crop 
2 lb s .! .....:....................... 15c
POTATOES .... . ..10 lbs. 25c
PANCAKE FLOUR
4 7  cBUCKWHEAT—
31/ 2-lb.
m ,RASPBERRY—  3 2 c
2 4 -ox.
m . « o o » 9e




AIRWAY—  - 
L b ....................
SPAGHETTI
CA TELU - 1 9 C
2  Tins .................
MAYONAISE, BEST FOOD, 8 0Z. JAR. . 2 0 c
CREAM CHEESE, BAUMERT’ i-LB. PKG.. E* 1 6 c
PEAS, GARDENSIDE, 20-OZ. TIN . .. . . . 4  " 4 9 c
LARD, SWIFT'S, 1-LB. CARTONS.. . . . 2 '"  2 7 c
HERRINGS, CLOVERLEAF, 16-0Z. TIN 3 - 3 9 c
PRICES.EFFECTIVE MARCH 31 TO APRIL 6
i )'•
•it!
SAFE WAS FRESH RIFATS
An exhibition of needlework done 
by the soldiers’ wives was on dis­
play. A cushion top and- chicken 
■were raffled, and won by—Mrs. 
Whipple and Mrs. C. Townsend 
respectively. ETjnds were donated 
to the Parcel? Fund for Oyama 
Servicemen.
Beavers cut trees down to a fine 
core and let the wind do the rest, 
knowing It would be dangerous for 
them .to gnaw -completely through 
the trunk ..
N e w !
BaniattUtUf
-WINFIELD,_ March. . 28.—A_ fare^ 
well party for Mrs. Tommy Wil­
liamson held recently at the home 
of Mrs. R. Moody was a very 
pleasant surprise.
Mrs. Williamson was bom in 
Winfield and has lived here ever 
since until she moved to Vernon 
last week. She was presented with 
a purse as a farewell gift’ of af­
fection and esteem from her many 
friends in the... Wineld1 district.
A buffet supper and sing-song 
were enjoyed. THie party closed by 






- 4-ox. P k g -....
19c
BLADE ROAST BEEF u 2 6 c
lE G iA M B ^ r0 = ^ ^ 3 8 c
SHOULDER LAMB o£K 112 9 c
See the Safeway man 
holding the good meat! 
He’s glad-to be able to 
sell it a t money-saving 
prices, _quality consid­
ered. Why not . try  it 
this week?





House - Niles ,
A formal bridal gown of _ white
Canon H. qf. B. • Gibson officiated 
at the ceremony which milted 
Amelia Luff Duckett, elder daugh­
ter of Mrs. A. Duckett of Enderby, 
and the late A. E. Duckett, and 
John James M, Bonney,. elder son 
of Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Bonney of 
North Vancouver.
The bride,, given In marriage by
POFtE LI^ER lb. 15c 
W e i n e r s , n o . i  ib. 25c 
Luncheon Loaf ... ..lb. 39c 
SALT PORK „ Jb . 25c 
Summer Sausage.. ...lb. 34c
SALMON lb. 31c
C O D ....................v lb. 25c
HALIBUT ............ lb. 32c
BOLOGNA..... ........lb. 19c
Jellied Tongue .lb. 42c
For the Br ide..
Miss Violet, Sparkes, an Easter 
brldc-dect, was guest of honor at 
a miscellaneous Bhower last Thurs­
day evening, given by Miss Frances 
Christensen at ■ her home In Ver­
non. ' • •
About 20 friends took Miss 
Sparkes “by storm,” tho affair be­
ing a complete surprise. Amusing 
contests and games occupied tho
1$
Fashions Latest Creations in Wood 




French lace over satin, styled with 
three-quarter sleeves, sweetheart 
neckline and full skirt cut slightly 
en train, over which misted an 
embroidered net veil, was the choice 
of Ruth Ida, only daughter of Mr.
?nd w ’ wp}irtincNlln Vancouver I her* uncicFFrarik Luff of Victoria, 
for S^nr^nv^Mrpnino March 25’! was attended by her sister, Miss
“ S V 3 & £  ho«  b f j& E S s ? - HarrJ w- Bo"n!y
T 8ofn Vancouvcri;iTlielrmar- A smart light blue suit ol bunnyJ, House,, of yancouve , wooi with whlte^accessorles, com-
riage was solemnised by Re\^ W. plementcd Wlth a fcjpuqtiqt of pink
5 ' ftn?nrm?q' United carnations and white lilies was the . mc ig im nuiura uee in u ww
^following cbolco of tho bride, Miss Duckett first part of tho evening, after 
flail l0Wl 8 was In contrast In a mauve after- which Miss “Jimmie” Nell'brought 
in Fiasor community i. noon frock with navy accessories, in a "truck,” an exact duplicate
..Miss .Phyllis, Clark and Miss Following , the ceremony a re- of a two or threo-.ton. model, oven, 
Hazel Green, as bridesmaids, wore I coptiori m  hold at tho National to the head-lights and license plate,* 
lace frocks similar to the bridal Hotol bride donned a tweed loaded with gifts*. wlvloh were both
model, Miss Clark choosing apple ooat ovor h er wedding dress os a numerous and beautiful, Little Miss 
green and Miss Green petal pinK. g0jng. awfty costume, with brown Noll was In a “cmvor’s" costume, 
Opl, Herbert House, R,0,A,F„ was acccssorios, Mr. and Mrs, Bonnoy on tho back of tho sweater appoar- 
bost man, and ushers wore Pto. wlu mako tholr llomo at  the Coast. lng the’ 1 o g o n d "Matrimonial 
.William House and Cyril House, ijjj0 iattor was a popular mombor special,” ,-
all three brothers of the groom. of Ul0 Btaff oI tho Canadian Bank Refreshments wore served by Mrs,
’ Mrs, House donned. $ pink wool 0j oommoroo In Vernon, prior to I s , W  Christenson, Mrs, Doreen 
dress topped by i\ light blue tweed Ulor marriage. , Johnston and Miss Francos Ohrls-
coat'and brown aecoasorlea for a * - * * - tensen, assisted by friends of• the
wedding trip to Vlotorla, Tho Derry - WIHcim’ ' . '  guest-of honor, The reading of a
couplo will mako tholr homo - at M h 97—At a m-ottv humorous description of tho party,2300 BE, Marino Drlvo, Vaneouvei, | LUMBY, March •il ' -(‘p.a TPiou,y | )fi whloh tho sruosts had conWlb-
Mr, a
eouvor . . .  - . 'March 27, Margaret Aiva, iwin 1 k- - ’*-;*!"•
daughter of Mi-, and Mrs, A, wil- tho ovonlnB ° 7 ° ’
Bonney - Duolcott ■ lorna was unltod In marriage to on w , ;
■ 1 dalTodllSi She had as hor train the arrangomonts woroJMlBpos Mary 
boivrors Gary and; Wondy Morris White and Eunice MoDonaglr, The 
"Build B.O. Payrolls” | of Vornon. guost ot honor roeo vod^numoroua
Miss Murlol Bossotto of Kam-1 beautiful 
loops was bridesmaid and Carroll marriage . to Bill .G opm y, takes 
Willems, older brotjior of tho brldo, place today, ^Tliuvsdoy, March 30,
W D u r ,Ttlio 1 rn 1 nk of tho regis- ’ LUMBY, March 20, -  On Satur- 
lor Mrs® A Murnhy anna “ l  iSve day evening, March 35, Miss Mar-.
You- Truly’!'; and "At' Dftwhlng'\v. . j  ■Following tho ooromony, a reoon- showor at tho_ hoiue of Mrs. J,
I,Ion, attended by numerous frionA sJ^L 1, &  ■ L Who?
“Pacific
Milk”
E a s t e r
Cleaning and Pressing
We respectfully u r g e  
/ our customers to send 
in their Easter Cleaning 
at'the earliest possible 
moment.
This is a ThjsyJ îme of 
th e  y e a r  and we do 
want to give you g6od 
service.
Vernon S<cam]Laundry & Zone Cleaners LM.




1 i-i' 1, |,





was hold at the "homo of the bride's Lprosunt to express wishes for her wan num uj u.u huiuu ui impplnoss In her approaching mr-
'riago, Assisting with the shqy, 
wore Mm, a , Pattlp and Mrs, A,
T f l ' M  * « V I M  w u w  w .  » i . . w  r . . P » n
parents, After tholr return from .. 
short honeymoon, tho couplo wUl'|r*ftK°' 
I'OHldn In Lumb'y, wore1 li. 4 | IvOrlrli
Ijogor ■ Morgan
COME ONE! COME AIL! to the BORNS HALL





DRESS UP THAT. EASTER OUTFIT-
Soo our ISov'olty Jowollory/ Trom......
(Plus War Tax),
5 0 c Up
M l
J e w e lle r y
n
D e a n  s ^ .......
LTD.
Vernon’s Leading Watchmaker
O no clay .reconlly,.w© w ro to  ' h u m b y , March 27.—Of lntorost\ y r v  y r VA n .  
a b o u t  a  le t te r 'f ro m  a  frien d  to Lumby residents was the recent I J-yll w i b . vjr. uca
who stortod cooking-with ™™;™"<4ffl^Sw %0,iS5!5 Entertain-Fiienda,
Pacific Mllk.durna^^tho l a s ^ ^  Tho muttat'Howl-«t. o t o m w  
war , , . and still uses It tor 1̂ 0ftHiyo(^'la,^Qiv' M7 ‘’I Landing was tho'soono of a dinner-
everything, , Juno Mattlnson and Edgard >̂7 a  ftlM
You sou, fhoy live whoro no U ta o  » w .r w  iho-btw« >■" a T d J K ! f o . S « p  
fresh milk Is obtainable, so Ut)0(;nUy all Uw homo of Mrs, friends .from 
Pacific Is still available j nob njanoy  ̂20 tfriondB oft tho fcoou-1 llio oooaslon was morkod by the
APRIL I
ifi  Is still il l   i ,  f ie s f t  - -iVfli« innH nr nf'r
under prosont regulations,, au -informal shower, Many use- gold n̂ ’̂ Gioorgo ^arto/'j?1
I l l | U  | | W M I W H  I I I  T ' ' ' ' , ' ’'
u t  .•ftnfonnn wh ov \m  
oolyodt . (
r  C IV o lIR V a  R. Flawless emeralds are very rare
Irradiated and Vammm racked an^ aro uboub twloo as costly as 
m m  r  m a  ■ '  ll s  *  *  H | diamonds of tho same size,
11 P ag*e 1 0 . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a r c h  30,  1 9 4 4
o  o
Cash with copy, 2c per word, minimum charge,* 25c. Regular rates, 20c per line first 
-insertion, and 10c per Una aubsequent insertions. -Minimum-2 lines.-One inch-advertise, 
meats with heading, 41.00 for . first -insertion and 60c subsequent insertions. Coming 
Events; Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate of 15c per line per 
insertion. Notices re Births, Marriages, and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 50c.
NOTE;-~No Classified Ads accepted affer 4 p.m. Wednesday.
COMING EVENTS
R em em ber B ask e tb a ll C lub dance, 
F riday , M arch 81, Scout 'H a ll, 9 • 2. 
A dm ission 50c, R efreshm en ts ex tra .
58-1
Fun  and  frollo w ith  th e  R hythm  
M akers a t  th e  dance a t  B u rn s  H all, 
T hursday , M a rc h -30, 9 p.m. U nder 
auspices * o f F ru i t  and  V egetab le  
W orkers Union, L<ocal No. 6. Ad­
m ission 50c. 57 2
ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
atlTOMOUlL.Bl. K B T 8 m ade w hile  
you w a it; fo r any  m ake  of c a r, 
-fo r any m odel. V ernon O arage. 
Phone 67. . . 48-tf
LAWN MOWBRH, Saws, .S h e a rs  
sharpened . M. <3. Dunwoodle, o p j 
p o lite  th e -A re n a . - 55-tf
•ILD SHOES m ade like  new, Shoes 
dyed a n y ' color. The 8hoe H os- 
■ p lta l. 61-t.f
l ,  ,  •
i  i‘| SITUATION WANTED
EXPERIENCED, capable young w o- 
• m an w ill ass ist w ith “ household 
du ties o r w ill help w o rk in g  
m others d u rin g  day. Phone
HELP WANTED
WANTED— W om an for housew ork  
3 o r 4 days a  w eek, good w ages. 
Box 2, V ernon News. 57-3
SOMEONE w ith  saw  to fell 6 tre e s  
, In city. J . H.’ Boyd, Suite 1, 411 
7th St. N. 68 -lp
WANTED— W om an or g irl for g e n ­
era l help  in house; good w ages, 
and free tim es; sleep In o r out. 
115 P le a sa n t Valley Road, o r  
phone 263. ___ 58-1
FOR SALE— (Continued)
B ritish  Is rae l L ectures, Rev. H, 
L innan, T oronto , W om en's In s titu te  
M arch SO, B urns H all M arch 31, 8 
p.m. 57-.2p
6-ROOM HOUSE, can be m ade m od­
ern . Apply 416 Sully S tree t. 57-lp
Dance—C oldstream  • W. -I. -Hall, 
F riday , M arch 31, 9 to  2. O reeno's 
O rchestra . Adm ission 50c, includ ing  
supper. 67-2
FOR SALE— 5 acres of land, 5 room 
house, g a rag e , barn  and  o th e r 
buildings. L. Price,' N orth  end of 
Mnrn Avenue. 58-lp
TEAM of fine- Horses, In good con- 
dltipn. .T, J. Phillips, R, R. 4, 
A rm strong , B. C. . 58-lp
. V ernon W om en's In s titu te  Sale of 
W ork, H om e C ooking and  A fte r­
noon .T ea In the In s titu te  H all, S a t­
u rday  afternoon , A pril 1 from  2 on. 
T ea Cup reading.: . 67-2
FOR dALE— W heat, o a t and  pea 
s traw . L. Babb (n ea r H u llcar 
H all) ,. A rm strong . 68-lp
W E ARE STILL booking o rd ers  for 
our q u a lity  L eghorn . and  New 
H am pshire  chicks fo r delivery 
" a f te r  May 15th. C ockerels In both  
breeds a re  availab le  now. All 
stock  governm en t approved. Send 
for In form ation  and price list. 
New S iberia  Farm , A.. B alaksh in , 
C hilliw ack, B. C. 58-tf
FOR SALE—Cow c a rro ts  
ton. ’ Phone 156, Joe’s 




FOR SALE— H atch ing  E ggs, R. I. 
Reds, good lay ing  s tra in , 81.25
per se ttin g , 13 or 15 eggs. Also 
R. I. Rone . . ed roopter, one y e a r  




WANTED— Old horses fo r fox feed. 
H. W. M cIntyre, Lum by. 58 -tf
CARS AND TRUCKS requ ired  fo r  
e ssen tia l w ork . We pay cash . 
T. F. A dam s a t  Bloom & S igale ts .9 8 -ti
FOR SALE— Young Bronze T u rkey  
Tom, 310. T urkey  eggs fo r h a tc h ­
ing. 50 cen ts  each. B est o f stock . 
J. G. Rose, Phono 4R1. 58-1
SH IP US .YOUR Scrap M etals o r 
Iron, an y  q u an tity . Top p rices  
paid. A ctive T rad in g  Com pany,
’ 6 -tf
916 Pow ell St.. Vancouver,
WANTED TO BUY o r re n t sm all 
acreage  n e a r V ernon o r K elow na. 
C om fortable em ail house essen - 
• tia l. R o b ert Gooding. T ram p in g  
Lake, Sask . ■ 66-3p
Fs- FOR SALE
WAGONS—Seeder and o th e r fa rm  
Im plem ents; also  one gen tle  w o rk  
horse. Phone 362. 56-4p
tngs.
FARM — Fenced, w ith  










I  want all the fu n  I  can get. 
Beaver and Muskrat. I  am In a 
position to give highest market 
prices, so bring In all you can get.




LOST— 36.00' bill betw een p o st Of­
fice' and  F-M. Shop, F riday  a f te r ­
noon. R e tu rn  to  V ernon News.
LOST —  E aste rn  S ta r  pin betw een 
T w elfth  S tree t and  R ailw ay  De­
pot. R e tu rn  to  V ernon News. R e­
w ard. • 58-1
LOST — On T h u rsd a y ," s ig n e t ring  
w ith in itia ls  I.E.C. F in d e r please 
re tu rn  to V ernon News. - 58-1
LOST on B arnard  Avenue, Monday, 
one c a r  door hnndle, lock type. 
R e tu rn  to  th e  Shoe H ospita l. R e­
w ard. 58 -lp
LOST —  W ill the person who took 
the boy 's Royal F ly e r bicycle from 
the H igh School T hu rsd ay  m orn­
ing p le a s e ' con tac t The V ernon 
News. 58-1
IN MEMORIAM
ASP.— In ever loving m em ory of a 
loving husband  and  fa th e r, Ed 
w ard  Asp, who passed aw ay  on 
M arch 30th, 1942.
IMITATION Is the sln ce rest form  
of fla tte ry .i This applies In every 
instance. M ezzotone Soya Pr(»44n 
P aste  p a in t is the o rig ina l In its  
class. F o r  best resultB do no t be 
satisfied  w ith  a su b s titu te . Sold 
on iyf a t  Y ulll's  H ard w are  (per- 
sonally  ow ned), B arn ard  Avenue 
- W est. ‘ 58-1
Time ro lls  on and I am  rem inded 
Of a  day  my h e a r t w as crushed, 
W hen God took you, oh, so quickly, 
And we a ll in gloom w ere th ru s t. 
In the bloom of life dea th  claim ed 
you; ,
In  th e  prim e of m anhood days. 
B ut I hope some day to  g ree t you 
And to be w ith  you alw ays.
H EATER, c a s t Iron, open fireplace 
type. 907 Schubert S tree t. 58-lp
1930 .FORD Coach, good condition, 
excellen t tire s . 606 - 7th St. N.
, p s-ip
DUPLEX H ouse, u p s ta irs  ren ted ; 
close in. B o x  31, V ernon News.
■ . ............ ....  58-lp
r  >’f
NEW HAM PSHIRE B aby C hicks 
approved and  blood-tested  stock , 
314.00 p e f 100. 500, 313.00 p e r
100. one cen t per chick, m ore less  
• th'an 100. Sexed pu lle ts , $26.00 
per 100. Sexed cockerels w hen  
available, $8.00 per 100, read y  
every T uesday. I f  no a g e n t a t  
y o u r .s ta tio n  send enough m oney 
to  pay  charges. Gilley A venue 
H atchery , John Goodman, 1655 
Gilley Avenue, New W estm inster, 
B. C. 46-16p
NICE '5 ROOMED fu lly  ' m odern 
bungalow . This Is a good buy; 
only $3,500.00. Box 30, V ernon 
News. ' 58-1
Sadly m issed by H is Loving W ife 
and Fam ily . 58-lp
RITTfcNHOUSE.—In  lov ing  m em ory 
of m y d ear husband, J. H, R lt 




and Real Estate Agents 
. AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN 
Phone 588 —Vernon News Bldg. 
P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C.
L .  - - - - - - - -  -  eJ
^M em orial 
Stones





T im ber Sale X347ei 
T H E R E  w ill be offered fo r Bale 
a t  Public  A u c tio n , 'a t 11 o’clock In 
the -forenoon on th e  12th day of 
April, 1944 In the  office o f th e  F o r ­
est R an g er a t  V ernon, B.C., th e  
License X34761, to  cu t 2,438,000 
f.b.ro. o f F ir, L arch, W hite  P ine
and Sprucfe and  250 L ineal F ee t o f i , ,  _  .  __   .   , r_____ n  „
Cedar Poles and  P ilin g  on an  a re a  I North End Mara Aye. Vernon, B. L,




s itu a ted  In T rin ity  V alley n e a r I 
T rin ity  Creek, Osoyoos D ivision o f
65-tf
Yale L and D istric t.
T hree  (3) y e a rs  w ill be allow ed 
for rem oval o f  tim ber.
"Provided anyone unable  to  a t ­
tend  the A uction in  person  m ay 
subm it ten d er to  be opened a t  
the hour o f auction  and  tre a te d  
a s  one bid." • ■*"
F u r th e r  p a rtic u la rs  m ay be ob­
tained  from  th e  C hief F o res te r, V ic­
to ria , B.C., or the D is tr ic t F o re s te r  
a t  K am loops, B.C. • 6C-4
DEPARTMENT OF LANt>S 
FOREST BRANCH
N O TIC E
NOTICE OF CANCELLATION 
OF RESERVE
"In s ilen t m em ory tru e  and  tender 
J u s t to  show we .s till rem em ber."
E ver rem em bered 
and Fam ily .
by h is W ife 
58-lp
NOTICE is hereby  g iven th a t  the 
reserve estab lished  under au th o r ity  
of O rder-in-C ounctI 'No. 1658, , a p ­
proved Decem ber 9th, 1943. notice o f 
w hich w as published in the B ritish  
Colum bia G azette o f D ecem ber 16th, 
1943, is  cancelled  in so fa r  a s  It 
re la te s  to  -the fo llow ing described
lands: ........... •
L ot 148, Subdivision o f Sections 
9 to 17 Inclusive, .and  21 and  22 
of Tow nship  .57, Osoyoos D ivision 
of Yale D istric t, P lah  663.
N orth -w est q u a r te r  o f Section 
20, T ow nship 19, R ange 8, W est 
o f the  S ixth M eridian, co n ta in in g  
160.3 acres. ... -
ASP.— In loving m em ory of "Uncle 
Ed,” who w as acc iden ta lly  -killed 
a t  Oyama on M arch 30, 1942.
H. CATHCART,
D eputy M in ister o f Lands. 
Lands D epartm en t,
V ictoria, B. C., -
F eb ru a ry  11, 1944. 64-5
.“.M i.
FOR SALE—New finished 4 room ' 
house w ith  pan try , good fo u n ­
dation. . Also ano ther 6 room  
house. Apply 400 Sw ift St. 55-4p
AGAIN T H E  UNUSUAL—B aby b a s­
sinets on wheels. N oth ing  is too 
good for m other and baby. Sold 
a t  Y ulll's H ardw are. B arn a rd  -Aye.
’ W est. “S*1
Not dead to us w ho loved him, 
Not lo s t b u t gone ' before;
He lives w ith  us in  m em ory, 
And w ill fo r eyerm ore.
$135 buys a  la rge  young horse and 
•one load of hay. E. M. Chapm an, 
R .  R .  3, A rm strong, G randview  
F la ts . . . 58-lp
J
50 V A RIETIES flowering sh rubs, 
50c; shade trees, 50c to $1.50; 
■ R am blea Roses, 35c: E verg reens, 
• 75c up : 20 varie ties sm all f ru its . 
F ree  p rice  list. J. P. Both. Phone 
112L. 53-6p
-n-f < NEW HAM PSHIRE Chicks f r o m  
governm ent approved ha tche ry , 
b lood-tested  stock. - R.O.P. B reed ­
er. F u h r’s P ou ltry  Farm , L. F u h r, 
Box 114, Vernon, B.C. 49-10p
FINEST QUALITY Rhode Is lan d  
Red C hicks. Red Label, G rade A 
day-old $4 for 25, $8 for 50, $16 
for 100. M onth-old mixed sex 40c. 
E ig h t w eek cockerels 40c. E ig h t 
w eek p u lle ts  90c. Special g rad e  
‘ "Three S tar" -chicks from  tra p -  
nested stock. D ay-old $7. fo r 25, 
$13.50 for 50, $26 for 100. M onth- 
old "3 -sta r"  m ixed sex 55c. E ig h t 
week . "3 -sta r"  p u l l e t s  $1.15. 
George W. Game, T riang le  P o u l­
try  F a rm  and  - H atchery . A rm ­
strong . Office phone 182R4.
49-tf
HOLSTEIN BULLS up to  one y e a r  
old. F o r  p a rticu la rs  apply  H a rry  
W orth , Lum by, 1 58-3
FOR- SALE—O.A.C. 21 Seed B arley, 
C ertificate  No. 83-3384. G erm ina­
tion 95%. W illiamson" Bros, Box 
433, A rm strong . 58-1
FOR SALE — Vacuum C leaner, like—new n2“V0ltr~All“applianeesr-Real-
. b argain . Apply McClounie’s, F a lk ­
land , B.C; " "8-1
FOR SALE—6 room house on Bar-, 
nard  Avenue, fully m odern — lot 
47x209. $1,700 cash and. $1,000 on 
time. A pply 16 K n ig h t S tree t or 
A. E. B erry  Ltd. 58-lp
LLOYD GEORGE R aspherry  Canes 
for sale, $3.00 per 100. L. Sherk, 
B X , V ernon. 58-2.P
5 ROOMED HOUSE on G irouard  St., 
im m ediate possession. Cheap for 
cash $1,600. F ltzm aurlce, N otary .
58-1
ONE . MARE, will be 3- years  old 
.In June , ’very g en tle ; h arn ess  
broken.-' Wm, H ackm an, V ernon- 
A rm strong  Road. 58-lp
E v er rem em bered 
-John S terling . ......
by Jean  and 
58-lp
BEE-KEEPERS
Give your "packages” a chance.;, 
pu t them  on draw n  comb. W e w ill 
sell ou r su rp lu s supers, w ith  d raw n  
comb on full w ired foundation  free 
of d isease—inspecto r’s perm it—used 
tw o seasons only, for $3.50 each. A 
lim ited  num ber.
PERCY ROULEAU APIARIES 
___ _ ___ atuxth.-End.eiby__
58-1
TIM IlEIt SALE -V04705
T here w ill be offere.d for sale a t 
Public Auction, a t  12 o’clock noon 
on the. 11th day of April, 1944, in 
the office o f th e  F o re s t Officer, 
C ourt House, V ernon, B.C., th e  L i­
cence X34795, to cu t 1,721,000 f.b.m. 
of "W hite Pine, F ir, L arch  and  
Spruce and 200 lineal fee t o f C edar 
Poles and 'P il ln g  on p a r t of L o t 
3937 and ad jo in ing  V acant Crown 
Land, Squaw V alley,, near Mabel 
Lake, Osoyoos D ivision of Yale Land 
D istric t. - - -
F ive (5) years  w ill be allow ed for 
rem oval o f tim ber.
‘•‘Provided anyone unable  to a t ­
tend the auction  in person m ay 
subm it te n der to be opened a t  
the hoinB&f auction  and tre a te d  
ag-one-
TSHIMNEYS
If it’s chim neys i t ’s RENTON. 
" I f  i t ’s RENTON it’s chim neys.
Phone 503
!58-lp
VERNON BRICK & TILE CO.
3 blocks n o rth  of P o st Office
ONE INTERNATIONAL TRUCK—
■114-2 ton, 1935, good rubber; tw o 
1928 1-ton Chev, T rucks, fa ir  rub - •_____________
bor; 1. tent, 16% x 33%, • 3V4-ft. COFFEE SHOP, confectionery  and
FOR SALE—23 acre farm  w ith  good^ 
house. Box 33, Vernon News. , 58-1
ten t 12x14 , 3-ft.
1 good sound gelding,., 1700 
lbs., 7 years old; 1 Jo rsey  cow, I 
freshen  . In June, 5 years  old; l i
wall, T 0 -o z .; l  
Wall;
equ ipm ent — excellent location  In 
Vernon; now op era tin g  w ith  good 
tu rnover; Owner leav ing  duo t o , 1.11 
health . Box 1, Vornon News. 58-lp
Good supply of 4-lnch d ra in  tile 
now on hand; also  Red and Grey 
brick , 6-Inch heavy service pipe and 
chim ney flue.’ 1 58-2p
CHICKS
Yea rlin g  Jersey  helfor. B aled h a y ________n ca rlo ts  (Tim othy, P ra irie  wool, NKW MODERN B ungalow  on' o 
Green Oat, S traw ) ' Steve RlcO, acre o f land. House fully mode
Book your orders fo r day old chicks 
now. New H am pshlros, S.C.W. Leg







ANY STORE In terested  In w ooden 
toyB w rite  G. Bosor, M ission, B. 
C. L argo  selection tra ins, truckB, I 
busses, rock ing  horses, w agons, 
and m any others, . 6G-4p
ne
e o r Mo r ii in u rn 
—2 bedroom s, lurge fron t room 
and k itchen , laundry  room, rull- 
Hlzod basom ent, and unfinished a t ­
tic room . Will Hell w ith  or w ith ­
out la n d . , Im m ediate possession, 
Phono 209L5, or cnll 551 Lalco 
Drive. ,■ 68-1
n < 4 4 n i l i | f Q k i l |  U D i  MV • '  U C b B
horns, lBt C rosses L eghorn  and 
New H am pshire. A pproved H atch  
ery. B lood-tested  Stock.
1st ha tch  F eb ru a ry  1st.
llOMFORD HATCHERY 
P en tic ton . II.C.
• "  46-tf
FOR SALE — 1 purebred H ereford  
■ Bull,' 8% -yoars o ld ,"no t re g is te r ­
ed. L. T cagle, \Vostwold, B.C.
57-lp
VERY old fashioned 8 piece din ing 
room snito, good condition; and 
a fow more g’ood pieces of .fu r­
n itu re . J, J. H olland, 722 Lolsli- 
nmn Avo„ I'.O. Box 758, Vornon.
, 58-lp
B urn ing  ou t does not clean you 
chim ney—not lik e  wo, do.
FOR SALE—0-roomod house w ith  LARGE RESIDENCE iw lth a ll mod
porch and verandah, hot and  cold 
w ater, bathroom , woodshed. Two 
lota w ith  th ree  yqung v  ap rlao t 
trees. Apply 706 Lolshm an Ave',. 
V ernon. ' "■■■■■ , 57.4p,
FOR SALE—Potatoes (good coSk- 
orH) soventy-fivo nonts per Haolt.
Phono 156, J oo’h Murltul, B arn a rd .,. , .
Avonuo. . 58-1 i flAUDEN TIME—G arden to o ls j if  allI I  I ■ 1 . .  . 1  . .  « . . .  . 1  < i m  ■k I j i i i  U i > i . l / 1 u  I I I  V  I  I  I  1  1 * l i
convonlonoos, / g a r a g e 1 and 
outbulJdhiK jj/W lth  op. with* 
' g iltoroago;'S ’lr s t  ra te  
locality . Im m ediate
. .......  can bo arranged for,
. ^  furthor particulars soo Fits- 
maurlao, Notary, Insurance, Ver­
non, B.C, ' 68-1
II ROOMED HOUSE, outbuild ings, 
3% aarus of laud, Mrs. A. llnry- 
ozlta, (141 - 11th Htraot N„ olT Pint).
kinds, and gitrdon soodH lit Yulll's 
lliu'dwarn, llarnard A.vo, West.
i  I) 8 ■ 1
nH-lri HltOWN Enamel Wood Ilnator, uspil 
' ■ I ono soasoib I'liono..III8IU, : 58-lp
FOR HALE—'Two nows—uroam i
(inn for Fehruury over , *30,00, | W ANTED 
Mrs, Itohorlsou, Okaimgau Lid 
, lng ltd,
ld-
li'Olt HAIiE—W hits tmnnry, Ixuiutl-
ful fdngor, Mrs, KuhurlHun, O k - ___________
iiim gan Lauding Rd,_________5B-1P u it(IE N T L )1
58-lp WANTED — UhsiI cm pm null Iruoks, 
irmkss Slid inmlulH, .V ernonnilAulu Wreckers, 58-lp
I  M,
NlilTTED Cl CM 1'otlitocs, 75u saok. 
787 O'Kuufn Ave, N, , 58-lp
. .................  I'oiiulrml, l in O' roomfurnished house or apuiTmiint.by 
\l>t'iI ImI, I'lione 5II2L, 58-1
O’OR HALIO—4 sildillin liorses, gentle 
. ..and' well broke,*. I'hnne fl-1 n 1
see lit 310 7lh Hlreet,
nr 
58-lp
_ __  Farm with
............. (inHit or shnre, Itnx MI7i
Vernon, II, C, n s-lp
WANTlil 1) TO RENT 
h.ullilllig
ion of I 
old now, A, Nliiltel, , 
Hulidlvlnlun, Vernon,
~rli’OR HALE—Oihv. liny, o-yuur
’ ’ .........  Anderson58il|)
WANTED by 2 iidulls, apai'limint nr 
linusu, unl'ui'iilsluid or lurnlsliod, 
I tog 5, Vernm'i Nows, 08-1
‘li’Ol'l ; HALE—5110-ft. H i-lnu li iilnnl 
200-ft,' of 2-lliull pipe, used Iml 
In good oomlltloii, L, I'rliie, Nnrili 
end of, M ura .Aviiiiue, 58-lp
WANTED TO RENT or 
, nr properly mi lu.kn, nun News.
buy mil Inge 
I lux 5, Ver. 
58-1
NEW ll-wlieel Imnil suw, 12", Ap­
ply ,' 111, i MnConneil, 118 Fuller, HI.,
FARM EQUIPMENT
58-lp PIPW-FITTINUH, / 1’UIIEH — Bpeolnl.......................... .............. — --------- - low prions, Active Trading On,
i'OR HAIilO— Well......hiilll< uiit-dnni' (lltl .Powell Hi.,, Vaneouvor, H.O.
tollpl, Write PiO, Itux 11102, Ver-I ' ' «■!,(
non. 58.1
VOI./N0 JERHIOY t 
iiIho % ion til' Kiiml ulIulI'u liny. 
Plume 114‘ILi. .
JOW—MIllllllKl PERSONALS.<i n i i'u i fin it fi •• I
5 ROOMED Modern .limine, nut- ImllilliiKH anil line uerii of Innil, 
Write I'.O, Ilex 1.41111 or 821 Mara 
A,ve,' N, 68-lp
ftB-ll> Ij(30NAJtl) JOAU Oil4 Urn brouKhl
norelief to many suffering from .....
I'eotlve hearing' and head noises 
iVrliul mueous.,' $1.0due to eiUar...... ............ .. .
Rooniumundim ami sold by a drugglstH, . 57«Mp
FOR NALE- Five roomml llpusn, 
reol- house, 1 woodshed, uhleken- 1 house, o n 1 one nun;, Also Ayr- 
mIiIni uow, fresliemi In April, call
PAINFUL.
................. .................. i’l
Friday, six.p,in, nr anytime afler ANniOLRJUE ............ ....  of Hwlft |
'  &l'S
UOUNH uulekly relieved
“  “  '• )o "
57
wILIt Lloyd's corn. Halve, 50e at 
Nolan . Iti'iiKi
...........................  m.... suenml Iioiihu , nurUi ........ ......
Hi,,ini Mara, eard side mf rpml, orlit
write Rex MHO, Yemen,
gives
.lifeless







TWO l-liorso milllvatorsp one dom-, fu,ENDOTl TAHLETH are affoettv 
oerat, good runnlpg g ea r)o n e  2 weeks' supply lit 6 weeks
16-ft, logging nhaln, ,n, Oiunij; si (Vornon Drug,
hell, Hniilli IIX, Vornon, .(h ill1 
evenings,, 68-lp WIN THE FIOIIT for freedom from 
•;  Indigestion with Wilder's Hlom-
mEl,OTTIO-Oroam*Hon»ratpri*ln*Kqod a**aoh*‘l,nwdBri»-Ploasnnt»nnd-‘tnHtos.
eondlllon. For iiarl'lunlars .write less, gives liiimmllste relief, Also 
1 Mrs, 0, Cnrleton, I'mmintoiii 6H-ip In tnbloL form, 60n uml *1 at a I
'UREIIRED Yorkshire Hour, 2 
yours old, with pupere, (Rind re. 
ijord for large starry IttloijSj
druggists, 68>
nr.,., ............. .
- ." 'O w n o r-g n ln g '-m iU rif^ l io p ,.. .  
nooept any ronsonalilo olfnr. „ W, 
(j, Russel, Engle Ray, R, 0, 68»2p
(JIUblVH, ,A1I-Melal d r lh  iiipl Mat- 
, trass, large'mine, lllto now, ’$16,00,'
p,0, Ron 101 68-lp
BIRTHS




Vernon ■Tiihll.euthe. , ......... ........
an Mitrali !H, a 1
DON'T BE FOOLED!
C LIFF  RENTON
1‘ho n r 503
AUCTION SALE
Examinations lor Scaler’s Licence 
will be held at the following places 
on the following dates:
Armstrong, B.C. — April 12, 1944
The logs will be scaled at the Arm­
strong Sawmill starting a t 8.00 am,
Kamloops, B.C. — April 14, 1944
The logs will be scaled at the Kam­
loops Lumber Co. Sawmill starting 
at 8.00 ajn.
Blue River, B.C. r— April 19. 1944
The logs will bo scaled at the Blue 
River Lumber Co, Ltd. Sawmll 
starting at 8.00 a.m. -.
Tlie morning will be taken up 
scaling logs and the afternoon will 
be taken up with the written paper, 
Candidates are' required to bring 
a pencil and a B.C. Scale Rule, If 
possible.
Examination fee Is $5.00. 
Application forms and further in 
formation may be obtained from 
the District Forester, Kamloops, 
B.C.
Application forms must be prop 







and other well known 
makes —• all sizes.
Spring Merchan­
dise arriving now.
Licensed Hide Dealer 
Licensed Metal Dealer
I. V . Sauder
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
■  ■ ■ n
FOR SA L E
Cozy- 5 room bungalow, on 
Mara Ave. Fully modern In 
every way. Only ’
$ 3 , 5 0 0
8 Acres, fully cultivated, good 
soil, fenced. 5 room dwelling, 
outbuildings, electric light, 
mile from town. Only
$ 3 , 2 0 0
40 Acres—Half-way to Arm­
strong, Intensely cultivated, 
fenced. Nice 5 room dwelling.. 
This Is a real buy. Only
$ 3 , 5 0 0
BAlDOtK-CpiUN  
INSURANCE SERVICE
and Real Estate Agents
iPhone 589. Vemon News Bldg. 
P.O. Box 477, Vemon, B.C.




for S A L E
This pure, wholH 
some-Baking Powd« 
Insures baking sue- 
cess. It must be 
good because it u 
the favorite in most 
Canadian homes. 
12-oz. «■
Can for ..... / i f
2%-lb. ....- t !
Can for ... ;. ... fUC 
5-lb. Can i  « .  










Orthoptics & Visual 
Training
Phone 88 for Your Appointment. 
Medical Arts Bldg. , 
Vemon, B.C.
6 roomed bungalow. Modern con­
veniences. Good garden. Close In. 
Immediate* possession.




F u rth e r  r p a rtic u la rs  m ay be ob- 
ta ined  from the C hief F o res te r, V ic­
to ria , B .C ^ o r- th e -D is tr ic t  F o re s te r  
a t  Kam loops, B.C. . 58-1
AUCTION SALE
TIMI1KR SALE X:(4080
There w ill be offered for sa le  a t  
Public A uction, a t  12 o’clock noon 
on the 11th, of April, 1944, in the 
office of the F o re s t Officer, C ourt 
House, Vernon. B.C., the Licence 
X34689, to cu t 980,000 f.b.m. o f W hite  
Pine. Spruce, F ir, Larch and 100,000 
lineal feet o f C edar Poles and P il­
ing on .part of L o t 3064 and ad jo in ­
ing  ■ V acant C row n Land, Squaw  
Valley, near M abel Lake, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale Land D istric t.
Five (5) years  w ill be allow ed for 
rem oval of tim ber.
“Provided anonc unable to  a t 
tend the -auction in person m ay 
subm it tender to be oponed a t  
the hour of auction  and tre a te d  
ns one bid,”
■Further p a rtic u la rs  m ay bo ob­
tained from the C hief F o res te r, V ic­
to ria , B.C., o r tlie D is tric t F o re s te r  
a t  K amloops, B.C. 58-1
Choice grade Jersey dairy cattle, 
sows. due to '  farrow, feeder hogs, 
100 White Wyandotte hens, horses, 
farm—machinery (-'-including— seed 
drill for'TOmmy Ogata on W. Glen 
farm, 7 miles East of Armstrong, 
on back Enderby Road, a t 1 pm.
Motor Truck
Service
Furniture & Piano Moving 
Storage
Hauling & Baggage Transfer 
' Ice Dealers
PHONES 40 Ni3ht 519
ACADIA CODFISH
In wooden box containing j 
pounds. . .  ,
Price Per Box ............ ;' gj(
DRANO
Regular use keeps drains in*, 
flowing. Keep a can handy. Use 
it and save plumbing bills. $r 
Price Per Can .......
6 roomed house, modern conveni­
ences, lot 75’ x 200*. Good locality, I 





roomed, fully modem bungalow, 





Registered Ayrshire cattle, cows 
mostly fresh, Registered Ayrshire 
Bull, whose Dam was Robinetta, 
with a 4-year-old record of 12,652 
lbs. of milk and 4.16 test. Farm 
Implements and some furniture, at 
1:30 pm.., for Bernard H. Morris, 
Enderby,’ B.C.
VERNON
80 acres bottom land,-adjacent to 
city limits, all under • cultivation. 
7 roomed house with electric light, | 
stabling 15 head, feed-shed, pig­
geries, 150 head,. A-l . milk house. 
All other necessary outbuildings.
$ 8 , 0 0 0
TANG SALAD DRESSING
Delicious on all salads, sand, 
wlches, cold meats, devilled em. 
flslv rasters, crabs, etc. A dis­
tinctive flavor we’re sure you'll' 
like.
8-oz, Jar for ...............
16-oz. Jar • .
*«■...............................J5c
32-oz. Jar ..... ■■











































30 acres of land with all stock and 
implements and necessary buildings. |
*$5,000
MACARONI
Ready Cut, good quality, &  
lly prepared.
3 lbs. for ;.........111
22 acres mostly bottom land. Good I 
bungalow with modem convenien­
ces; stabling, etc. Close to school. |
$5,000
Clean Cotton Rags .
No Button'





Funds ori~hand for mortgages on | 
improved property.
MARMALADE
Orange, Lemon and Grapefruit 
Marmalade, Garden Gate Brand, ' 
pure,-full-flavored and low price, 
24-oz. Jars—
Each .................  .........._*0l
(Requires 2 D Coupons) 
CANNED MILK 
Borden’s, Carnation and Pacific.
-2 Cans.. -  <»)
for .............   lit
FITZMAURICE
Notary - Insurance 
VERNON, B.C.
'MOOLAH'
ON" DISPLAY AT HUDSON’S HAY 
■ .SATURDAY ■
Services fo r th e  W eek in Vernon’s Churches





Plano - Hinging - Theory 
Res; Studio Coldstream Hotel Apts.
, 73-lti
Tlioru w lll be offered for sale a t  
l'ab llo  A uction In the Ramror'H of- 
flee a t  Vornon, B.C, a t  11:15 a.m, on 
the 12th day of April,, 1944, T im ber 
Hale X34564, on an  a rea  • l tu a te d  
near H arris  Crook, to cu t 1,060,000 
board foot of DoutflnH fir,- larch, y e l­
low , pine and o th e r h p o o I o b ,  2 0 0  
hewn tloa, and 700 lineal foot of 
eodar poloa and piling.
Throe years w ill bo allow ed for 
rem oval of tim ber. ,
"Provided anyone who Ih unable 
to a ttend , the aalo In portion m ay 
Hiibmlt a sealed tender to bo opened 
a t the hou r of sale .and  trontod ns 
ono bid." •
F u rth o r pu rtloa ln ra  tnny ..bo ob
tnlnod from  tho C hief F o res te r, V ic­
to ria . B.C., or tho D istric t F o res te r, 
K am loops,' B,C. 68-1
HIIIIQLIN’S MAIL OIlDiail 
FINISHING Hlfll'AllTMIONT 
Any roll, of 0 o r 8 ex p o su re , p rin ted
25c
12 reprints and anlni'Koment, fine, and return postage lie, 
Reprints, 3a eaeli. ^P.O, Box 1556 
MAIL. 0111)1011 ONliY
Kelowna, II, (J, 02-tf
NOTICE OF CANCELLATION 
OF RESERVE
NOTICE Is Iiorohy glvon tlia t the 
Itosorvo eslabllslio tf undor a u th o rity  
of O rdor-lu-U ouaull No, 1653, a p ­
proved Decem ber l)th, 1013, notice 
of.w hloh w as published In thu H rlt- 
sh Colum bia G azette of Doooinbor 
llltli, 1843, Is oanuollod la so fa r  as 
It. re la tes  to L o ts 138, 1311 and  140
MAT H A SSEN
.Auctioneer
. ARMSTRONG, B. C.
57-2
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
m — — -  —  u . 7 ., ■■ ■1 ■
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens
158 Barnard Ave, P.O. Box 413
THE SALVATION ARMY 
A d ju tan t an d  M r.. A. C artm ell 
Phone 133L1 
F rldny
i p .m .~ Y oung  People’s Mooting.
. Sunday, A pril 2, 1044 
11 a.m ,—H oliness M eeting,
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School. .
7:30 p.m,—Salvation  Mooting, 
W ednesday, A pril 5 
2:30 p.m.—Homo L eague and 
Shield Mooting.
8 p.m.—U nited  P ra y e r  Mooting,
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
Kev. Je n k ln  H. D av ie ., Il.A.,n.D., 
LL.n.,Ph.D „ M inister 
Sunday, A pril 2, 1044. .
45 a.m.^—Y outh Study G roup .1 
11 a.m.—M orning W orship, 
su b je c t; ......
Red





. 34 M ara Ave. ,
■lev. R, J .  W h ite ., P as to r 
Sunday, A pril 2, 1044
Hunday Hohool and Bible
11 a,m.—Morning Worship.
"30 p.m.—E v an g elis tic  Horvleo. 
Hubjoet; "H um an Valuos,"
F rldny  , 'p.m.—l'rayor and Blbio Htudy.
T uesdny'
p.m,—Young Pooplo's HtiTvico. ■
A Welcome for all,
octal H our a f te r  Sunday Evening 
Sorvloo ' especially  for m em bers of 
tho forces. All young people co rd i­
ally Invited.
Meets every first Wednesday in 
each month at Burns Hall a t 8 p.m.
ul port of South-west Quarter Hoo- 
llon ■ lOpTowiiHhln" 87, 0 vision of Yalo Dlstrlot,
PIPE ! PIPE !
To relievo ovorwjtook on w ater and 
1'rlgatlon pine wo offer SPEGIAIj 
JEH
Jsoyoos Dl
........., . ................ ....... I'lim 8113,ooinprlhlng 48,7 aoros,
II. OATHCAHT, 11 ■■'■Deputy Minister of Lands, amis Dopartmunt, ,
Vlotorln, II,U„ Maruh 14th, 1944.
58-1
,OW PIIIU  on now and used,black uml galvanlxad.pIpo. Lurgp
stock's of a l l ' slzos tiir Immoillato sbliuiumt,
New ,galv; wire rope Cor hay rig. King. Also used cable in all sIzuh. 
Good (imiilly, IiIntorprlHO linuul
paint lit all aominon colors, $2,60 
per galloni steel snllt ami oast iron 
pulloysi ruhberold roofing
or slate Hurfnoe); bearings, ao(Plainllars,hulling, lilooks, logging ouulpmont! mill, supplies,,, rmirohandlno ana•qulpmepi of (ill ilesarlptlons,
ll.CJ. JUNK GO,
105 I'nweU S tree t V ancouver, 11,0,
66-tf
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
1 a n d .
EMBALMERS
C a m p b e ll  B r o s .
LIMITED
Established 1001 
Day Phone 71 
Night Phonh 120R and 042L
VERNON. D, O.
“M O O L A H ”
’ 0 | f  Dl i p I ay id I H u d ion's ,
1 jit Bay Saturday, ( ’!
T I R E S .a  ■ m 1 ■  ■  irm H M H P ■ ■ ■
IF IT'S ABOUT TIRES







Moot fourth Tuesday 
ofoaohmonth. Visit­
ing' brothorn cordi­
ally Invltod to attond, 
JOE DEAN 
Exalted Ruler 1 
JIM APSEY 
' Secrotary
. , CHURCH. OF GOD . .
' (E n id l.h )  
n ev , W . W rig h t, l 'n a to r, Phone 88I»I,C 
Service* conducted  In 
W om en’s In n tltu to  H all 
Sunday, A pril 2, 11144 
10:31) a.in, — Sunday Suliool a n d  
Moi'iilng W orship, Unified Sorvloo 
7;,I0 p.m,—Palm  Sunday M essage, 
T hu rsday , A pril 0 
8 p,m,—C ottage Horvloe' w ith ob ' 
servam ie of urdlimnoes, ,
Tlie fruit" o f tlie rlglitoniis Is a 
tree  of life, I’roy, 11;»(),1
\ P .  D EBO N O
31 Mara Ave, North 
CONTRAOTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 













' : iw.8T. JOHN’S 
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev, Uc O, ■liuiiotv, 1’nstor 
507 Mnrn Ave,
I’lilm Huntlny, A pril 2, 11)44
M)|30 iun, — John 8,’ 4(1-6111 .....
II ossedness of (JHnglng to Ghrlsi," 
7180 p.m.-rJohn.ia, t-llii "Ucw Hln- 




R egu lar B ap tist 
l l l  Nuliuborl, 2 lllldn. N orth u l I’.O 
1111 Y* Appn, I’nnlur 
fill Hlh ML N orth— I’hnne I45L2 
„ T hnrsdny
8 p,in,~l’rayor Meeting,
F riday  , , ■
7 p.m,—(Final Happy Hour fur thoSeason, ' ,
8 p.mP ,—Young 1 >eo pie,
I’loLiirus on "The Itel'oriimtliin,
Hominy, April 2, 11144
-... -....... n-—HiTiiio p.mi<>.!48 a m, Sunday Hehnol,Soldiers Alionl, Liu, Gross
Sermon S tibj o "Your K ing  and
C ountry Need You." Tho M inister.•JjO n m a_Sum)a v fi/ihAnlp. .— Sunday School.
;30 p.m.—E ven ing  Sorvlco,
Guest P reacher, H /C apt. R e v .'T . 








Rev, D, J ,  R ow land, P aa lo r 
Minn Ju lia  I„ R eekie, O rganlat ' 
Mundny, A pril 2, 11)44
11 u,m.—Sunday School and  Bible 
Glass, I.QBHon "Saul Becomes a  
Now Man.”—Aats IX, l-0^y3-19a, 
7;30 p.m.— R ogular ChuronH hi'vIco, 
(A, m an In khak i w ill bo guest 
'sp e a k e r) . .
Tito Lord 's Supper, folfoWod by a 
brief business mooting, a f te r  tho 
evening service.
/r iin rsd n y  (th in  w eek) , 
p.m.—Ju n io r  B.Y.P.U, in Church 
Parlor.
8 p.m,—Senior B.Y.P.U, sam e plaoo, 
F rid ay  (th is  week)
3 p.in.— W omon's Mission Clrolo in 
Ohuroh P a rle r , > . .
SELF-WRINGING MOP
With Cloth at— • Jr.-
Each ..................  OX
STUFFED OLIVES , 
9-oz. Bottle “  
for ........................ w
COUPONS GOOD. ;
To-morrow, Friday, March fl 
Butter—Nos. 50, 51, 52, 53, 
54 and 55.
■Saturday, April 1st, 54 it 
55 only are good. 
Sugar—Nos. 14 to 29. 
Tea-Coffee—Nos. 14 to 29.
Also El to 6.
D Coupons Nos. 1 to 16 are 
good.
O .K. COFFEE
A blend just brimming over
'with pure rich quality and aro­
ma'. Ground as ordered to suit 
any make in our electric coffee 
mill. Tastes as good as it smells.
Price
Per Pound « i
, FOLIUM
Really cleans pots and pans, 
aluminum-ware and enamel- 
ledware of all kinds. Easy to 
use and does a wonderful 
lob. , '  1$,
Price Per Package
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
(Innon II, (J. 11. Gibson, M.A.; R.l)i, 
llro to r
Rev, Jiiinos Unlton, L, Th, 
F riday
71'lfi 11.m,—Holy Uominunlon, Chapol, 
2i46 p.m,—Ho n I or Guild a t  Mrs, 
Dollmilt's, Plcmsaul Vallny ltd.
I’p |in  HiiiMlny
................. ilou,8 n,m,— Holy Uoinmun
10 a,ni,—lliltiu GIussuh ami Sunday
Hnlmols, j,
11 a,m,—MntUiis,
71 HO p,ni,— iiivonsong and Proparn- 
lion for E asin r Oommunlon,
Holy W eek
Monday— III n,m,. Holy Oommunlon,
Tuusday— 7146 11,m,1 Holy am nm u- 
nhui,
Wmlmisilay— ID a,in,, Holy 1 Coin- 
inuiilim.
Maundy T h u rsd ay —7146 and 10 a,m,
EVAPORATED APPLES 
1-lb, Cellophane : |0 |
Package .....................
PERFEX ,
The perfect blench and Bterilto* s,|
i ’11* I . . ,Holy Gomimmlon,
■•J-l' n,ni„ Ghlldron's H«rvl«o,
Daily —7iflO p.m,. Evening Horvluo,■ • •* * , rf*’ 1 •• *» • * -lOxoupt Maundy Thursday, 81I6 ji.m
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHUHCU
AIlnlsK'ri R«v, Mlnnldy Vnnor, II,A, 
Phono 2N7 -  Vornon, R.U., 
HuiMlny,, A pril , 2, 11)44
Humlay Hohool—2i80n njn,,71.71) p,m.Evonlng Siirvloo-
T,ho ■liilliMl (im iiinunii)' gorvlvo of l’ rayor, W odnosdny, A pril 5tli a l  8 p>i*u 
c ni (ho Salvation  Ann}' H all, '
Our Clinpol Whetham I3t. South » Phono 54 >
AN AMBULANCE SERVICE
- R<8il(lonoo"l80>Elovonth"’S t^ N o rth { >'“*"̂ ‘‘M" ’>‘’- -^ “ r ^ P h o n o - M L ^
WINTER fi WINTER
(Mr. and Mra, W. Winter)
■ MM Q U I Z M..M ; Ml
1)'' I ' r 4*1 'ihti BU R N S'H U LL
N E IL  &  N E IL  t T D .
PHONE
1 8






BROCK'S BIRD GRAVEL . 
Itvla selected, cleaned and pa«-, 
ed with utmost caro, Ijtf
1%-lb. Pfickago for .........





thing It tpue- 






Gives a quick, 'creamy g  ' 
ovon In linrcl wntor. It olejM 
thoroughly ■ with dirlllins c . 1 
You'll like It for lumdB, bam,
nnd .shampoo, . . , 25( ■,
4 Cnkon for
<.'r t iw g .g vi
$$ ni-JFlurfL
U '.'V
Made to keep tel' ■ 






Ploftso' nolo that out1 # 
will bo olosotl •W JJJ . 
day, April OU;
/inv1 Anrll 7tU Of next v 
TD fiVold nny lno'onvonioncoHVum , i« tiniir
wo BUBBOHt you ord°r JJJWO D g Urlu ...... 7  .  (1,0
requirements early M 
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[insmen Club Organized In 
lalmon Arm  Last Week
Cold Winds Hamper 









citmoN ARM. March 27.—At an 
K ° o n  raeting held in the 
EntebeUo Rote! on March 22, 
several Kinsmen from Kam- 
ids Attending, it was definitely 
'ELd to form a Kinsmen’s Club 
Salmon Arm. The visitors ex- 
ined the aims and objects, o r a 
(ncmen's organization, and the 
Sice they can render any. com-
Tj,ey' speakers highlighted their 
Mrea&es by outlining/ the -hast 
the Kinsmfn Milk tor 
ritain Fund, and the. assistance 
Sch can be given to tylsnational 
‘‘r effort by the formation of a 
In Sftlmon Arm. The tempor- 
slate of officers, elected were: 
Paterson, of Slcamous, presl- 
... Ray Newnes, vice-president; 
l i’ew Mitchell, secretary; Larry 
ilen. treasurer* and a commlt- 
of Sam Miller, Sam Thompson 
„ Alderman Victor Nancollas. 
L-wenty - three applications for a 
•harter were signed and a consld- 
‘mble increase in membership is 
.mectcd before the next meeting.
' t, * decided that the club 
.pet twice monthly with supper 
'tings being held alternately, 
me Kln<!mpn Club of Salmon A™1 
aopes to render valuable service to 
their community.
The dance held for the Sal- t 
mon Arm Hospital under the 
sponsorship of Reeve F. Farmer 
and his orchestra on Friday 
evening of-last week netted $80. 
Xhe Women’s Hospital Auxiliary 
provided refreshments.
LAC.TJoyd Askew, R.C.A.F., spent 
few days’ leave with his parents,
Whalen.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. ‘Askew while 
en route from Abbotsford to Vul­
can, Alberta. :
Miss Ella Rutherford, R. N., of 
Three Valley, B.O., spent the week­
end in Salmon Arm and Canoe.
Three rinks from Salmon Arm 
are participating in the Okanagan 
Valley's seventh annual bonsplei In 
Vernon this week. Rev, F. R. O, 
Dredge is skipping a rink compris­
ed of United Church ministers, Rev. 
Sleber, Revelstoke; Rev. W. J. Bei­
der, Enderby, and Rev. R. J. Love, 
of- Armstrong. Skip P. A. Ruth will 
be assisted by A. P. Suckling, M 
M. Carroll and James Day; Skip 
A. Smith with O. Chaplin, D. Cam­
eron and R. Cameron, and Skip Dr. 
S. Bennett with C. W. Morrow, E. 
McMahqp ..and John Johnson, of 
Enderby* v '
After spending furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Matsen, 
Pte. Jim Matsen returned to Currie 
Barracks, Calgary, last Sunday 
morning.
W. Elder, who has spent the past 
week with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bomley, returned to Alberta last 
week.
Mrs. J. K. Urquhart is enjoying 
a few weeks with friends and rel­
atives in Calgary and other Alberta 
points. She has been joined by her 
husband, who left on Tuesday. They 
intend to return in two weeks’ 
time.
Major N. C. Dawson, R.M.R.’s, 
stationed at Vernon, arrived from 
Vancouver last week to spend part 





PAINT IS  A  
P R E S E R V A T IV E S









I is I po a’ goo  
paint job done. One that will re­
pel rain, sun and snow, prevent 
decay and resist fading. Such a 
painting - conserves materials and 
helps your house to last under the 
ravages of • weather without addi­
tional building until the end of -  ■
the war. SATIN-GLO Enamel, SATIN-GLO ’ Satin Finish, 
and SATIN-GLO Varnish are available in a variety of bright, 
durable colors. They’re easy to apply, too! Brighten and 
protect your home. “NOW” with SATIN-GLO! !
LAVINGTON, March 27.—Lamb­
ing time is here again and some 
local farmers report fairly good 
luck, although •■'cold winds are 
hampering proper headway, There 
Is also a shortage of hay among 
some o f . the sheep-men, which 
ineuns a reduction of milk for the 
lambs. ,
The National Film Board will 
present another reel of motion 
pictures in the Lavington School, 
tomorrow, Friday, evening. Sub­
jects will Include, "Gaspe Cod 
Fishing," “The Nazis Strike,” 
"Bushland Revels," and others. 
There will be a special showing 
for the children; admission to all 
performances is free.
At a special meeting called 
for Tuesday evening at the 
Lavington School, this immedi­
ate district was formed Into a 
seed-growing area. II. II. Evans, 
Provincial District Field In­
spector was to have addressed 
the gathering. Owing to illness 
Mr. Evans was unable to a t­
tend, and his place was filled 
by M.S. Middleton. On the com­
mittee are C. D. Osborn, J. 
Davis and A. Holweg. , 
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Graham, on 
the birth of a daughter on Sat­
urday at the Vernon—Jubilee Hos­
pital. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett and 
little daughter, Julianne, of Van­
couver, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Davis at Springfield Ranch 
for a few days.
Several Lavington residents a t­
tended the popular Rotary Ice 
Carnival In Vernon last week end.
The Citizens Forum, a non- 
political organization, is holding 
meetings here every Tuesday eve­
ning. .Last week Lavington resid­
ents met at the School and..this
week at the -home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Kirk. W. J. Graham has 
been appointed leaders of the or­
ganization and Stephen Freeman, 
secretary.
Butter, Ration Cut 
To Help Prisoners
Canada is currently supply­
ing 5,600,000 pounds of butter 
a year to Canadian, British 
and Australian prisoners-of-' 
war by means of. Ihe .lood 
parcels whlclv&t® despatched 
to them periodically, ‘This 
corresponds to the amount 
required for one week s but­
ter ration for Canadian civ­
ilians and it is one of the 
reasons, together with reduc­
ed winter production of but­
ter, why temporary reduction 
of the butter^ ration became 
^necessary.
Silver Screen Mechanism 
Related to Rotary Club
J- -
Progress Since Days of Silent Film 
Traced; Minute Details Explained Here
South Vernon Man Fined For 
Trapping AVithout License
Fred Astle and Bob Blackett
■ Comedians from the Glenora Skating Club, Edmonton, who kept 
audiences attending the Vernon Rotary Carnival last Friday and 
Saturday^ln fits of laughter at their side-splitting turns.________
Sparkling, Scintillating 
Talent a t - Rotary-Carnival
For the best in Paints and Wallpaper see
E. MATTOCK ____ ____ _
at -
MATCO PAINT & WALLPAPER






Resident of South Vernon, Henry 
J. Peron, was fined $20 and costs 
In Police Court on Friday mom
ing. for trapping on Vernon Creek 
a license.
Stars, Local Skaters, Famous Band, All 
Combined in Spectacular Entertainment
without 6  The prosecution 
was conducted by Game Warden 
Charles Still, who emphasized an 
increase in trapping caused by ex­
ceptionally high prices for furs 
since the war, and that careless' 
ness has resulted.
Peron was arrested shortly oe 
fore day-break when he was check­
ing his trap line. The pelts were 
confiscated. He told the court that 
he Intended to purchase a license 
if he had had any luck on his 
first venture.
An Interesting, account of the 
technical mechanisms involved In 
the reproduction, sound and illum­
ination of a  modem moving picture 
film, was outlined to members of 
the Vernon Rotary Club, by a fel­
low Rotarlan. W. Harper, manager 
of the Empress Theatre in Kelow­
na, a t the regular weekly luncheon' 
meeting of the Vernon Club on 
Monday.
H e'first spoke of the progress 
which ' has been made in sound 
systems used in each cinema 
throughout the Dominion. In the 
early days sound was disseminated 
by loud speakers, while today the 
screens are perforated with 52 
small holes In every square Inch, 
to enable the sound to be released 
directly from the screen.
Speaking of illumination of 
the screen, the speaker told of 
an exceptional type of carbon 
once procurable from Germany, 
but lost to the Western World 
at the outbreak of World War 
II. Since then a poorer quality
manufactured lii the U.B.A. has 
been'used.
Mr. Harper’s'address dealt main­
ly with technical .developments l n \  
film, lens, lamp rooms, projection 
rooms, and other portions of the 
Intricate mechanism which moves 
with great rapidity while movie­
goers are ""relaxing : and- enjoying 
present-day screen entertainment. 
He placed diagrams before his aud­
ience In order to make some of the 
intricate information he divulged 
understandable.
He spoke of the rate a t which 
film is run off In any theatre as 
subject to no changes. The speed 
is, 24 pictures every second, or 1,- 
440 every minute. He showed how 
sound is reproduced simultaneously 
with the actual film. In speaking 
of the projection room he told of 
the means of preventing a possible 
outbreak of fire from spreading so 
as to endanger the lives of patrons. 
He closed by telling his audience 
that during the showing of a two 
and a quarter hour film, 195,840 
pictures are reproduced.
Col. W ijrant 
Killed 0/S
I t is indeed with regret that 
members of the Canadian School 
of Infantry, Vernon, read of the 
death of Lt.-Col. Lionel Wigram. 
'originator ~of~ the“presentrsystem-of 
Battle Drill Training. The London 
Evening Standard quotes Lionel 
Wigram who before the was- was 
a leading London solicitor and a 
Captain in the London Territorials 
Battalion.
IiT"T94(nie established"" the
Som eone once said  t h a t  d an c in g  was th e  p o e try  of
T h a t  ce leb ra ted  q u o ta tio n  w as penned  before figure 
an d  fan cy  sk a tin g  h a d  reach ed  th e  p eak  of a r tis try , g race 
an d  flu id  m ovem en t w h ich  i t  now  enjoys, an d  aud iences 
d raw n fro m  all p o in ts  of th e  O k an ag an  en j oy ed p e rfo rm ­
ances w h ich  in  th e  re a lm  of e n te r ta in m e n t could n o t  h av e  
been excelled  h ere , w h en  th ey  w itnessed  th e  F o u rth  V ernon 
R otary  Ice  C arn iv a l in  th e  Civic A ren a  la s t w eek-end.
mond, Acting C. O. 13th Inffcntry 
Brigade, and Hon. Dr. K. C. Mac­
Donald, Minister of Agriculture
A wide variety of talent culled 
from all parts of Western Canada, 
as well as the United States, con­
tributed to the spectacle, and the 
music of Arthur Delamont and the 
Kitsilano Boys’ Band constituted 
an - evening's'' entertainment in it­
self. Shirley Lander, Margaret 
Mitchell, Mary Lou Moore, Clara
Mae Watson, tiny and talented El- ---------  -
len Sweeney and Carol Irwin, Jeane pearance brought 
Matthews, Jo an ‘Taylor came from plause.
Calgary, Vancouver and Seattle, Talent From Local Club , 
and gave ‘ delightful, highly skilled Rodney Garrett, of the Vernon 
a_nd_ colorful  ̂performances. The skating Club, is a clever and skil- 
comediahs, Fred Astle and"- Bob full- permormer~and""was-seen- in 
Blackett, Edmonton; Kenny Lamb a solo part to commence the pro- 
and Harold Ring from Seattle, pro- gram. Mary Lou Moore of _ the 
vided turns which left the audi- j Glencoe -Skating ■ Club of Calgary,
The 1st Battalion, RJVLR.’s, under 
2/Lieut. F. J. Wilson contributed 
a Quarter Guard, who figured in 
raising the flag at the mast-head 
of the improvised “ship”. The Ver­
non Pipe Band also joined' in the 
opening ceremonies, and 'their ap- 
' ' a storm of ap-
ence in hysterics. The work of gave an atristic and clever solo.
first Battle DriU School located 
in South East Command, Eng­
land, and was known to most 
Canadians as the (47th Lon­
don Division) School of Battle 
Drill. - ■
Many Canadian Officers . and 
N.C.O.’s during 1940-41 attended 
this School later organizing Can­
adian Battle DriU Schools in Eng­
land and Canada, Lionel Wigram’s 
lectures and dynamic personality 
is still a by-word among these Of­
ficers and N.S.O's, many of whom 
have assisted in forming the C.S. 
of I., now located’ in Vernon.
ti nr n n a a-uc '" <u wwuu ca v*
Verna Miles Fraser, -of- the- Van- and-was-seen: also-in -a-trlor~and 
couver Skating Club, who has been with Margaret Mitchell, profession-
a isocE { ed ^?Ith '^ ll ''p rev iO U S "C am i--^ -- '^ ‘r-w„---i-s»fivims--r!iniT-=-f:!iiiTnr\
city. Straight from the Vancouver 
Rotary Carnival, she charmed her. 
audience, not merely with her spec­
tacular performance, but also witn 
her personaUty. Her’s was a pop­
ular solo; in which she invited 
spectators to Join. As part of Miss 
Taylor’s Introduction, the spotlight 
was directed on “Cyclone” Taylor, 
father of the star. .He was a mem­
ber of the clan of puck-chasers of 
another generation, being noted-as 
the fastest man on skates^ in " 
Pacific Coast professional 
League over 20 years ago.
Margaret Mitchell, profession­
al, Glencoe Skating Club, Cal­
gary, is one of the West’s most 
accomplished figure skaters, and 
, gave a brilliane performance.
To the tune of ' “Night and 
Day”, she gave a spectacular 
' exhibition of the art of flash­
ing blades. She was a great 
favorite at all performances, 
and the rafters rang with well 
merited applause.
Sgt. Major Nick .Carew, 9th Air- 
more"d~"(R)—RcifinientT" had-trained- 
a group of girls who were attached 
to "Salute to the Army.” The polish 
of the local skaters was a tribute 
to the work done by Mrs. Fraser.
-  During-Friday evening’s program, 
a telegram of congratulation was
NORTH OKANAGAN  
ELECTORAL DISTRICT
i m  w n u e m s
Public Notice is hereby given 
that restrictions imposed under 
Section 33 of the Highway Act, 





Sherw in-William s  
\Paints Varnishes & Enam els
O U C H -
MY BACK^
ui d u c... un aret, ivmuu n ijiuiroo.u,.   l i i  uj.^ocIafea^ ' r '^ l_previous" i +fl— Glencoe'Clubr"Calga yrfeaa'"fr6in'TCelowna’-Rotariansr-PrO' 
vals here, in directing and train- in a colorful number. Miss Moore’s grams and ushers were in chargi
ing artistic . presentations on the COstuifie; and this-appUes to every 0f 223 Air Cadet Squadron, Vernon
ice is a byword. Mrs. Fraser had performer, was dain ty . and ' glitter- .................. . "
drilled members of the Vernon ing, and with the lighting effects,
Figure Skating Club and other local made of every act a scintillating, 
skaters, and their productions, to- fairy-like presentation, 
gether with 14 artists brought'from -The Old Dutch Mill” in which 
Vancouver, were a-marvel. of beau- little Annie Pichie and Barbara 
tiful costumes, training, delightful Williamson were the central figures, 
effects and skill on skates. was an attractive number arranged
wirs* in Three Years and designed by Mrs. Fraser, in
pornivni hart its’ which local skaters took part.The Rotary Ice Carnival had its j eane Matthews, Silver Med- 
inception in this city after the a,j„t at the a_e 0j 13 0f. the
opening of the yemon Civic Arena, | Canadjan Amateur Figure Skat­
ing ' Association of Connaught 
Skating Club, Vancouver, gave 
a brilliant performance, - and 
later in the program was, seen 
again in a solo number which 
demonstrated ■ her specialized 
training, •*
Corruedians, Kenny Lamb,. and
E8 .
19c
AND HERE'S A HEW 










Stiff, achey back may 
be caused by sluggish 
kidneys. Gin Pills 
help the kidneys to 
do a full time jobl 
Money back if not 
satisfied. '
Regular six*, 40 Pills 
Lera* six*, 1 $9 PHI*
OI ll • ------
High School  Publicity, Decorations, 
Lighting- Production, Transporta-, 
tion, Billeting, and numerous> as­
pects connected with the Carnival 
were in* the hands of Vernon Ro- 
tarians. Wardrobes were in charge 
of the Vernon Figure Skating Club, 
Mrs; J. Williamson, Mrs. F. Boyne, 
Mrs. A. Graves, and Mrs. S. Pichie. 
Mrs. E. Cullen, Mr. and ; Mrs. J. 
U. Holt were responsible for the 
makeup.
™ jm ~ R O E r ~  ■
Asst. District Engineer
VERNON, B. C.; . 
MARCH 27th, 1944.
By authdrity of The Hon, Minister of Public Works.
58-1
VIA HA*** , ---7- , *
and the first held was in the early 
spring of 1938, followed by similar 
events In 1939 and 1940 when the 
war intervened and this entertain­
ment was suspended. However this 
year with the many military activ­
ities in the area, it was felt jus­
tified, and committee heads express | 
themselves ” ’ JT  h i T / w  £ e d  'O o n ie d K   b ,  as bplnB ^wql. pleasea Harold Ring, of Seattle Skating 
with the reception accorded: tbe I r-inh. brnucht down tlie house with
Inth* U.S. » k f .r•'ain*riiu”
versatile program.
The Arena was decorated In 
blue and gold, Rotary colors, as 
well as with patrlotlo motifs, 
which transformed the building. 
The bandstand had been con­
structed to simulate the prow 
of a ship, “Vernon.” The baud 
presented* a colorful appearance, 
members wearing .blue cloaks 
lined w|th crimson over white 
doublets, wjlth’ wedge caps in 
blue and red.
Rotary 1944 president Gordon 
Lindsay in his opening remarks,
Club, brought do n the house ith > 
their antics and gestures, and gales 
of laughter and deafening applause 
greeted their “clowning”. These boys 
are soon turning professional, with 
the “Ice Follies".
| Members of the Vancouver and 
Vernon Skating Clubs were seen In 
three presentations, “Air Force," 
“Navy" and "Army." Directed, ar­
ranged and trained by Mrs, Fraser,
I the “poetry of*motlon” was evident 
'in  Its truest form in these; num- 
bers. They combined to achieve, a 
brilliant spectacle. The' Air Force I
Daily in  your m eal-tim e drama» 
You p lay  the stellar part,
Llpdsny In . °Pen„?Bthne^Vallev was well received, but everyone loves
foTthe support^?ven^! .Chi S a y  I a sailor and tang of the sea., Tirefor the support given, On tTiaay I accorded the "Navy" show­
evening, he Introduced Wayor David 1 ^ ^ a t  the > nautical flavor, and
Howrle; Lt, Col. D, O, Stephenson, 
Acting 6,0,,^ Canadian School -of 
Infantry; Lieut. Ool. R. P. Drum
V







B O R R O W  FREE!
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT AND COLOR STYLE G U ID E
brilliant.. muBlo. by the . Band, ap­
pealed , to Interior dwellers as else­
where. Tlie lighting effects and 
perfect timing together with the 
costumes of the cast,* made this a 
favorite. Closely linked with tills 
was '“All tho 'Nlco OlrlB Love a 
Sailor," featuring Bornlco MqKay 
and Doug Turland; Shcolaugh Pat­
erson and Bob Little, The Com­
mander, and His Favorite, played 
by Eileen MoOrath and Ed Moody, 
contributed to this highly skilled 
Item ,,, Those wore nil Vancouver 
people, ,
Colorful Production...................
However, tho" concluding" number 
of tho series, "The- Army" was a 
marvol of training; portraying a 
soldier’s dream on the desert; with
%
How your perform ances succeed  
Dejiftod# upon, your art. 'Lv
V I '
When exacting critics gather 








Now you can study homo decorating at ym'1 HhnwliiH  ̂actual 
of' glant-slzo photographs n XuU ^ .“Vi ^Dran 'iniuturlors and exteriors styled by 1 °.u 1 “ ocornLorb. Dr0n n 
and ask us about this unique service novor.boforo oilmen in 
'Vernon, ■
c o v k i?
-  ™ *
barth
A Sheiwin-Williams Paint 
For Evffif P«Po*e—
W e  s to o k  a  o o m p lo U i l i n o  o f  W w I n - W U -  
H a m s  P a i n t s ,  V n m ln l jo s  a n d  E n a m o l s ,  ,T W s  
mo«», you m .
Yesterday's plans.for to-morrow may 
be out of date to-day,
Changes In family and business, 
altered resources and, Income, higher 
taxes, and succession duties, new  
laws and. regulations— all may affect 
the best laid p la n s/
Your Will' Is your plan for the 
future security of those you wish to, 
protect. You pwe It to your family to 
check y o u r  Will periodically In the 
light o f changed conditions and when' 
. necessary amend It to better guard 
their Interests and avoid needless loss.
boautifur’giriH In" equally beautiful
’ l;gowns, transformed by. tho lighting 
into . olhoroiil .visions, Mrs, Frasor 
made a solo nppounuiuo- in thin
U°Tho special lighting, effects used 
hero woro exactly tho . same as 
shown oitrllor 1 in the month at the 
noted Vancouver Rotary Carnival. 
Vaneouvor Rotarlan F rank1 Gross- 
man, who was In charge at the 
Coast, show, madu a hjjooIuI trip 
to Vornon in oonnootlon with the 
famed "black light" used. Batins 
trimmed1 on.the ballot drosses-alono 
cost $76, and, with all other cos­
tumes and properties' wore loaned 
free of charge by tho Rotary Club 
of Vancouver,
S
Serve “H o ya fo liy"  and you'll win
j ■ -.1, 1 *■ '
1 1 Your nierited award•
t,;»'
* *( r \y *
When you w»nt to ulugo 11 really successful
Bhirloy Lander with hor ease and 
grace,onarmod Uie audloneu^ Sheoo, onar a uio muuu . puu 
is 1044 Sonlor Paolfie Coast Figure
Skating Champion, and comes from.. -  ... ^jt r -------- ----- .
6
Bible oolour solootlon ranging from pwtols 
to solids, plus the outstanding durability, and 
lasting boauty that only this world-(amod 
lino oan.glvo,
Review your W,III once a year. 
Talk II oyer with ui.
M l k R V i i l t l  V I I I U I I I U V M )  U M M
tho Seattle Skating Club, One of 
'the groatest skaters on the North 
American conWnont, Mlqs Lander 
says she “likes coming tq Vornon.", 
Hor feet hardly soomod to touch 
tho lee in hor wonderful perfor­
mance, > '
The darlings of tho show, hi,■■ M M.g , /IahaI • ■ TmibIm
dinner—anil of course tliut’s every day—
........................................... ’ilils
fOllB ,<
, Vernoii Lumber Co.
118lh 'Sb;-!,Phono.'277.jr " :
T H E  R O Y A L  T D M ^ T
 ̂ ....... 1 ftBCURITY
Jit “Royal'City” take the lead In-friJ 
and vegetables. With thdlr laslc-uppoul, 
tlseir delicious flavor and bright, teniplluK 
color, they ̂ Dt more than ampot of glamour 
Into a meal." P lan ' tb" buy “Royal City” 
from your grocer tomorrow and you’ll 
get Canhcil Foods of royal quality.
hurt' Sweeney and Carol Irwin, 
iifimt have put on skates asjmon
render Street, V est, Yancouvec
i S l T i i Inlnlratlt>«' 6730,000.000
nil they discarded bootees. Their 
talent Is romnrknhle, and It Is 
safQ tq- predict they wl|l go 
fat*, Their' charming ’presenta­
tions ' “Irish Jig". and a ballot 
«*brought*down*the*honeef»»*ii»«l»*i 
Supplying, laughs galore with 
some remarkable feats wore, Fred 
Astle and Dob Dlaokott. and their 
aots proved all to 1 short,
'  an Tavlniv a favorite at
CA'NNED*-FOODS-
P a g e  12. T H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  Ma r c h  30, 1 9 4 4
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PRE-EASTER VALUES «i tu  'BAY
■■■■■■ "■' '. , '■" .'V ■ • ■
BUDGET AHEAD FOR YOUR SPRING REQU REMENTS .
CURLERS! Welcome to Vernon ♦  .  .  M a y  Your Bonspiel 
_________ -B e  A  Success and^YourStay Most-Pleasant
\
H




SPECIAL ON MEN'S 
STYLECREST
O X F O R D S
Genuine Fur Felt
Popular snap brim styles in shaded Pearl Grey, Nic­
kel,, Brownstone and Green. Sizes 6%  to 7:1/£ 7'"'.
Men's Tweed Suits
CLEARING \ A  Q C  
- SPECIAL " W
36 only'—All well tailored garments, young men's 
and conservative, models.- Fancy checks, herring­
bones and striped patterns:••-Colors Navy, Green, 




Pure wool -fancy waffle, 
knit, v-neck style. Colors 
Navy, Brown, Green and 
White. Sizes 34 to 44,
£Pa $l„.
/ f i l l !
A v  i 
m m w -  ■ '> '< \
m *
Regular- 1719— SPECIAL
A dressy, well tailored garment in smart 
•stripes and checks. Fused and soft col­
lars. Blues, Green and Tan. 'Sizes 14Vz 
to 171/2.
H EN'S DRESS SOCKS
5 5 c
Fine wool and cotton mixtures. A splendid selection 
of fancy checks, striped and close patterns; also 
plain Khaki and Black. Regular or ankle length. 
Sizes 10 to 12.
MEN'S WINDBREAKERS
2 .9 8
A light weight garment for sports and outdoor wear. 
Sharkskin, with, brushed rayon trim, 2  tone Green 
and Sand, Sand and Maroon-, or Grey and Royal; 
also In plain corded rayon. All with knitted cuffs 
and waistband. Sizes 36 to 42, , ,
■' Boy's




Smartly tailored In sturdy Wool Tweeds, fancy 
Herringbone and chock patterns, Colors Blue, 
Brown;, Grey and’ Groon, ■ Ages 6 to 10 only,
Boy's Knitted Jackets 
1.2.59 ;
• ■ 1 1 ■'■■ ■• I ■ .■ ■ lt •
A" snappy vyarm garmont, knit from sturdy wool 
and , cotton' yarns, fancy patterns, ■ high' neck,1 
Wine, Royal and Green, SIxqs 24 to 34,
STORE HOURS:
MONDAY ............. J........................  12t30 Noon to 5 i30  p.nm,
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and
RI ptA 9 t mt* t o’*15
THURSDAY .......... ................................... 9 a ,n\, to 12 Noon
SATURDAY .......................... ................... mim.9 o.n^.'to 9, p.m,,
Regular 5.95-
SPECIAL
Here is your opportun- 
ity .to  save money on 
that new pair of shoes 
to go with your Easter 
suit. You can choose a pointed toe, medium or 
round toes. Blucher or Bal style with light weight 
or heavy weight goodyear welt leather soles. Select 
Kid or Calf leather in Black or Brown. Width B, C, 
D, E, EE. Sizes 6 to 11.
. MEN’S OXFORDS
1.95
Clearing oddments of men's Black Dress Oxfords, 
blucher style with round toes. Leather soles, rubber 
heels. Sizes are two 8's, one 8V2, three 10's, two 
-IOV2-S,- one 11.
Boys* Oxfords and Boots 
3;95
Mothers- smarten up your Goy's Easter outfit with 
a pair of these stylish boots or oxfords. Made from 
fine-quality—Black—calf—ledthers with welted- soles-  
and leather heels. Sizes .1 to 5 V2 . --
Men's W ork Boots
SPECIAL 3.19
An opportune time to purchase your spring work 
boots at a saving. Soft Black retan leather, blucher 
cut tops with plain toe with inside or outside count­
ers. Heavy leather soles. In sizes 6 to 11 and wide 
widths. , \
SEW AND* SAVE
i i i l ?
Wonderful Buys for You 
Who SEW and SAVE !
SP U N  R A Y O N
36" width; colorful crease-resisting English spun 
rayons In plain striped and floral patterns, In 
White, Rose, Pink, Yellow, Beige, Blue and Navy;
W O O L  C O A T IN G S1 1 1 , , t . > , ,
2 ^%  BW V|l- I H,■,idS9y ' ,'"jl'V W
Excellent group of 54'.coat ngs |ust In gn<jl'.specially 
prlcod, / In 'Tan, Gjroy,, Browns, Bluos and Groans, 
/V\aka up Into smart suits- or coats for yourself o r  
the children.





Attractive suites in Natural and Red and Natural and Green. Consists of Chino cabinet 
38" by 16" wide with one linen drawer and glass door china compartment. Table h(H | 
2 leaves and extends to 56", width 30". Chairs have leatherette padded seats in Green | 
or Red. — —— —— '
S I M M O N S  L O U N G E S
. Attractive,.spring filled convertos in colors Blue and Wine with .large bedding com-1 
partment. ■■>•• * , '
fy&i the BEDROOM
Special 1 3 9
1 Only, Suite complete with cable spring and spring filled mattress, 4-ft, 6-in. 
has waterfall ends. Vanity has round mirror 31 Yz" in diameter and drop,..front In 
waterfall design, chiffonier has 4 large d r a w e r s  with cut away handles. Seat on,vcn 
ity stool attractively covered.-
REFRIGERATORS
6  O n l y - - 5 9 . 5 0  «
It's refrigerator time— buy yours today. Frost .King refrigerators with largo ice com 
partment and four-shelves finished in gleaming White with nickel trim.
Garden Hose
Made by Gutta Porcha In—
1 p l y  ................... '........ ....................................i
2 Ply........ .......... ............. I,... ........... :.!p8.95 .
Approximately 50 -ft. In longth.
CUPS and SAUCERS
19cRegular 29c—Special
Flro King make cups and saucers In pebbled glass*
— Furniture Department— Baiomont Floor-
. ...
- ,i -> .i. > i . i
IN C O R P O R A TE D  « nd ,M A Y  1 6 7 0
( \ ‘ , * (' \* l M,' ‘j J ' t , 3 ' ''' H(\  ,'r' t\l ^ ? i ' I i I
B a io m o n t— Furniture D e p t.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .A  III
G rocorlet— M a in  Floor   "^Y’ ' ' pioor'  ... Tu.. N o tlo n i,-D ru g i,& .M o n ! i,W o a t^ M a m  »*!....  275,,
Stap le ., Lad les & C h ild ren '. W e a r ......... tit
General O ffice  ......... ............ ... .......
1 1 1 * r - — - —
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r $ d oy, M e r e H 30, 1 9 4  4 , .  F e g e i S
>' *1WX.W>x:»:«r.'
STYLE
i'V̂ w.v.yAX'lOTV̂ ^ŴK̂ V'V̂ '+vAv.wrav̂ Sĵ XwH-rf’M*:*;*;"
tUe,
P L A N  A N D  I N V E S T  W IS E L Y  . . . B U Y  Q U A L I T Y  . . ■ B U Y  V A L U E  
M A K E  T H IS  T H E  B E S T  E A S T E R  (E V E R  F O R  Y O U  . . ■ F O R  Y O U R
M H i i F A M I L Y  . . . F O R  Y O U R  H O M E
V
t r  !• ‘ “p Ds'f •!.%•*,;<•*.




& C & ? ,
h a s  c r e a te d ^  ; r : v w o o D
^ ^ > o u M n p t f, OR
P a n . C ake M ak e-U p  
1 The newest sensation I It 
I seems to create a new* 
'.complexion. ..  imparts a 
velvety-smooth youthful 
look. . .  helps hide . tiny 
complexion faults... stays 
on for hours *^75...
P owdeh Exceptionally 
satin-smooth in texture. It 
^clingsTietfer, stays longer. 
Color harmony shades 
for each individual type.
75c — $1.35
Rouge Each -shade in 
perfect color for each type. 
Enhances ,your natural 
beauty - " ~ J 5c‘ '
L ipstick An original 
make-up creation by Max 
Factor ★  Hollywood.
1. Ufelikm red of your Upo
2. non-drying but IndalibJo S. m/« for Muitiiw Upo
4. •itminataa Upttick lim




Girls two piece herringbone tweed suits. 80%  
wool, and rayon. Three button style. Front kick 
pleat in skirt. Colors Red, Beige, Rose, Paddy 
and Grey. Sizes 8 to 14X.
Kiddies' Dresses
1.75
Gay Cotton prints, also plain pastel cottons, some 
with embroidered trim. Yolk and Princess styles, 
Colors Yellow, Sky, Green, Pink, Blue and Red. 
Sizes 1 to 6 years.
Fluffy Knit
SKEIN
A fine cotton .knitting yarn. Ideal for sweaters 
or children's wear. Two strand fluffy cotton twist, 






First quality hose knit from high twist rayon, yarn., 
Assortment of rayon and lisle, double-knit garter 
welts. Reinforced at points of wear. Fashion marks 
and real'seams, Sizes 8V2 to lOVi.
Ladies* Substandard Hose
' .... ■ 2 1.29
A'full'range of sizes now in rayon hose.’ Sub-stand-' 
ards with small Imperfections from better quality, 
hose. A rponey saver— suitable for work or street' 
wear," Assortment of popular shades. Sizes 8V2 ' 
to 101/2,
Elastic topped knee length socks. Ideal for school 
wear. Knijt'-frorfv long wearing terry cloth in rib­
bed stitch- for better"fit. Sizes 10, 10.Vi.
Girls' A nkle Socks
. • 1,. . . *' •.• a • ; •
Pr. V,:;:
' . f .
A spring necessity for ladie^ and girls for sports 
and general wear. Ankle iocks knit from fine 
mercerized cotton thread, smart rayon finish. 
Elastic top to ensure snug fit. Double knit at 
toes and'heels." Colors Blue, Red, White and Wine. 
Sizes 8V2 to, IOV2. ■
'f̂ *' 1 ' i
Lady Hudsons
$ F 5 0
Handbags
, 3 . 5 9 3 . 1 9
Leather handbags In smart plgtox finish, .Smartly 
- . trlmmod In 2 tono wooden clasp, fabric handle,
, Ppuch stylo, lined with rayon bogallno, Complete with change purse. Others In smart 
1 Balllgator leather,' Colors Rod, Green, Black, Navy, Wine, .
Jewellry
1.00
Glamorous Jowallry In wldo assortment of, ear-rings, 
necklaces, glamour pins and novelty pins, Ear-rings 
|n plastic flowor and squarod doslghs or sparkling 
stone sot, Nocklacos In plain round chain, pendant 
and wooden necklets, lovely glamour pins, The 
finishing touch to your Easter costume.
Keep your feet neat 
""and fri m"tHls'’Easter' ’ 
with a new pair o f  
spring Lady Hudson 
Pumps, In Black, 
Brown, Turf tan and 
Navy. Suede and calf leather. Widths AA to C, 
Sizes 5 to 91/2,
BpeckU!
M A R G O S
Reg. $3.95— SPECIAL
3.19 .. ,■/;
A largo range of narrow fitting pumps. Contin­
ental and Cuban heels, Suede and leather, Widths 
A /\A  to B, ’ Sizes 6 to 9, 1
Children’s Oxfords
Childs—6 to 11. Price
1  7 * 5
Misses— 11 Vx to 3. Price
. . 1.95




S T O H r P H O W J S S
Basement— Furnltyro Dept.................................... . .  .
Groceries— Main Floor ............... 274
Notions, Drugs ,& Men's Womu "Moln Floor................
S ta p le s )  L a d le s  ^  C h i ld r e n 's  W o o r ' . r .r i..• ••   ;  
General Office ............. .......... ..............................
. -  1 ^  i . » ^
' . > . , f 1 u I
I M  ̂T J'T ̂ ft* ̂ ^  i tl t t Lf ^ tA
INCORPORATED 2W  ,MAY 1670.
Z adteb
M ILLIN E R Y
1.98 2.98 3.98 4.95 
& 5.50
Breath-catching hots for Easter-parading. Luscious, 
pastel tones trimmed with exquisite flowers and 
bits of veiling. Half hats, dutchies, baby hats, bre- 
tons and many other styles for everyone. See them 
today.
{joAteb SUITS
12.95 19.95 25..00 
20.50 & 35.00
Wonderful selection of dressmaker and tailored suits 
for you for Easter. Prices to. suit every budget. In 
Aqua, Blue, Red, Greens, Browns, Navy and Block.- 
Sizes 12-40.
P R I NT
$ 4 9 5
Washable cottons. One and two piece styles. Large 
florals and small printed patterns. Colors Red, 
Mauve, Brown, Green, Rose and Gold. Contrasting 
backgrounds. Sizes 14-42. ' 1 ■ ■■■■< •
Arriving daily wide selection of better dresses in 
Jersey and Crepes. Soft, colorful tones. Teenage 
and Women's sizes.
•  'D a i ly  Delivery on 
all orders in by 12 
Noon Bame day,
•  Mondays, orders In 






•  Charge Accounts. 
. •  Overseas Parcels. 
‘ •  Phones 273 & 44.
Canned
Vegetables Suggestions
Oranges, 288's, dox. 36c . 
Oranges, 200's, dox. 51c  
Oranges/ 220's, dox, 46c  
Lomons, 360's, dox. 40c! i
Grapefruit, 100's,
4 for ................. 1....25c
Peas, sixo 5, tin ...... 15c r*  ■ T*
Corn, G. B., tin 14c f c j l S t C r  E l g g S  
Niblets, tin ................16c
on salo at 9  a.m. 
Greon Beans, 20-ox. * , r
Tin r........... ...... r.......i4 c  , SATURDAY •
Greon Boons, 16-ox. April 1st 
Tin ............................ 11c EGG DYE-............pkt. 15c
. ' 
» , # *
Asparagus, tin ...........21c
Tomato Juico, 1 6 - oxj 
T in ............................... 10c LG G S 36c
, :■■ ■ ■ ( ■ 1- ■ ■ ■
Fresh Cooked HOT CROSS BUNS—Orders Takon.
Vegetables M eats
Parsnips, lb, ............... -»7c Bologna, lb....................23c
Turnips, lb........................... 4c Tongue, lb.................... 6£ c
Carrots, 2  bunches ,,15c Lunchoon Loaf, lb........40c
Cabbage, Now, lb. .L”:8cf Chicken Loaf, lb........ 40c
Lettuco, head ............15c Cooked, Ham, lb...........65a
Tomatoes, lb................... 33c, Hoad Choose, lb......... 25c
, Celery, lb, .......... ,mhi,15c , \Volnors,, lb, ■•,■■,■•,>,,270
PICNIC HAMS „.,lb,,33c  




FRIDAY................................... , ..........  9 ,a .m . to 5«30 p.m.
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FRANK R. HARRIS. Editor
ttMWffiWlMBfttMIUWfl
That Day
O ne o f th e  fin es t in s tru m e n ts  th a t  
could  be devised" to  com bat th e  grow ing 
p u b lic  ten d en cy  to  believe l h a t  th e  w ar 
is a lm o s t over la s t  week ’w e n t v irtu a lly  
u n n o ticed  by  th e  C an ad ian  pub lic .
F o r  th is  th e  p u b lic .is  itse lf  n o t w holly 
to  b lam e because th e  in s tru m e n t used , th e  
H ouse o f Com m ons, is l i t t le  in  th e  public 
n o tice  th e se  days. T im es w ere, w h en  busi­
n ess  o f th e  House o f C om m ons w as fa r  
less im p o r ta n t  th a n  today, w h en  a lm o st 
ev e ry th in g  t h a t  o ccu rred  th e re  w as ad e ­
q u a te ly  rep o rted . Today w ar re s tr ic tio n s  
o n  n e w sp r in t h av e  forced  d a ily  n ew sp ap ­
e rs  d ra s tic a lly  ’ to  cu rta il th e  a m o u n t of 
_space th e y  a re  devoting  to  th e  House. 
-W eek ly  p ap e rs  w hich  fo rm erly  ca rried  
sy n d ica ted  co lum ns from  O ttaw a  have  
been  fo rced  to  e lim in a te  th ese .
T h e re  is  so m eth in g  h e re  t h a t  th e  gov­
e rn m e n t b u reau x , f ran tic a lly  p o u rin g  a  
s tre a m  o f  w re tch ed  t ra s h  in to  every  new s­
p a p e r  office in 'C ariad a , could  w ell po n d er.
I n  sp eak in g  to  th e  H ouse o f C om m ons 
o n  th e  w a r ap p ro p ria tio n  b ill, th e  M inis­
te r  of the D ep artm en t of M u n itio n s  a n d  
Supply, M r. Howe, asked fo r th e  re sp ec t­
ab le sum  of $183,000,000, n o t  to  finance  
w ar p u rch ases  b u t m erely to  ru n  h is  gi­
g an tic  o rg an iza tio n , w hich  a c ts  a s  th e  
p ro c u rem en t , agency fo r th e  a rm e d  se r­
vices of C an ad a  a n d  h e r  allies.
W h a t M r. Howe said t h a t  w as so ch il­
lin g  to  th e  op tim ists o f  a n  ea rly  peace 
a n d  a n  easy  w ar was h is  re c ita l  of th e  
g ig an tic  m u n itio n s an d  p ro c u rem en t p ro ­
g ram  fo r th e  c u r re n t fiscal year. T h e  to ta l 
d o lla r v a lu e  of w ar p u rch ases  since 1939 
is now  approx im ate ly  n in e  b illion  450 
m illion  dollars.
In  th e  c u r re n t  fiscal y ea r an tic ip a te d  
__ex p en d itu res , o r  to ta l value of w a r p ro ­
d u ctio n , includ ing  the~*value~of' w a r ~de-~ 
liveries p laced  abroad , w ar co n stru c tio n , 
arid  c a p ita l expenditures, a m o u n t to  th re e  
b illion  435 m illion. C om pare-th is , w ith  la s t 
y ea r’s war" h ill o f 'tw o ' blflioifUOO iflillionr 
“I t  is in te re s tin g  to  n o te ,” Mr.. Howe 
said , “ t h a t  th e  value of w ar p ro d u c tio n  
p roper, excluding  . ca p ita l expend itu res, 
co n s tru c tio n  pro jects, a n d  o rd e rs  p laced  
ab road , sh o w ed -an  increase  o f m o re - th a n  
150 p e rc e n t in  1942 over 1941,_ a n d  a n  in ­
c r e a s e  o f ab o u t 35 p e rcen t in  1943 over 
1942. T h e  value of w ar p ro d u c tio n  p ro p er 
fo r 1944 will show an  in c rease  of ab o u t 
th re e  p e rc e n t over 1943.”
There is little  here in th is  brief recital 
of gigantic expenditures to  ju stify  th e  
hope o f  a n  early and easy end to  th e  war.
E ven shou ld  a  m iracle  h a p p e n  a n d  cas­
u a ltie s  be  very ligh t; th e  o u tp u t of w ar 
goods w ill s till have  to  be p a id  fo r by th e  
people of C anada— all th e  people, n o t th e  , 
r ich  on ly—for th e re  is n o t en o u g h  m oney 
in  t h e  h a n d s 'o f  th e  r ich  even  to  m ake a> 
good d o w n -p ay m en t if a ll of i t  w ere seized 
a n d  used!
’ ’ T h is  s to ry  of g igan tic  ex p en d itu re  should  
h av e  b een  fa r  m ore widely sp read  am ong 
th e  C an ad ia n  people. I t  w ould indeed  hav e  
a ! 'sobering1' effect on a ll o u r effusive en ­
th u s ia s ts  w ho hav e  p ersu ad ed  'them selves 
dn d  a re  now  busily  p ersu ad in g  o th e rs  th a t  
a ll we h av e  to  do is p lan  fo r th e  p o st-w ar; 
th e  w a r its e lf  being p ra c tic a lly  in  th e  bag.
There’ll come a day
When the'last guns are' dumb around the 
world;
The blackened forests shall be dew-im- 
pearled,
The wild rose shall gleam in bright array 
Where once were streets and houses; and 
— i-.fhe wren ''  '
Shall build in cities then.
.etters ^  Interest
Clear, clear
Over a newly-greening earth shall lie 
A tender and a smokeless spread of sky— 
A shining atmosphere 
Cleft by-no deadly wings, but only bright 
With throstle-songs and< light.
O in that day
The dead shall hear in dreams below the 
sod
The voice of children’s laughter praising 
God!
And softly, softly in the breeze shall sway 
The web across the cannon’s mouth, that 
war
Shall utter through no more.
A Pie* for City Trees -----
Editor, The Vernon News. Sir:
We used to repeat an old poem 
which began like this;
* “The melancholy days have 
.come,
The saddest of the year." 
Truly to lovers of trees this 'aptly 
applies to the present season In 
Vernas. What ruthless destruction 
we have witnessed this year! Beau­
tiful trees hacked and maimed' for 
life!
The excuse of telephone and light 
wlrra 1a not enough; the carnage— 
for* It Is nothing less—Is carried 
Into the open spaces. At this rate, 
there will eventually be no fine, 
trees In Vernon. •
If the powers who perpetrate this 
sort of thing, supplemented It with 
a planting program ' which would 
replace the damaged trees, the 
citizens of Vernon might look Into 
the future with better hope for a 
beautiful city.
There must be many living here 
who have seen Winnipeg, with Its 
avenues of beautiful shade trees, 
where once was a bare, flat plain. 
Planning did It!
A tree, a lacy network of 
branches against the winter sky; 
cool, green shade in the hot sum­
mer sunshine. A little more thought 
on the subject would'convince even 
a “hard-headed business man” that 
when dealing with our shade trees 
more than saws and muscles are 
necessary. .
Surely the proposal to destroy 
the Christmas Tree at the City 
Hall comer is not to be taken 
seriously?
Vernon people all love that tree. 
Don't betray their trust.
MRS. W. F. HAMBLIN.
Vernon.
—Audrey Alexandra • Brown
........................... iiiiiiiiiiiitiLiiuiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiiuiiii)iiiimiiiiitiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiiiinniiimiiuui.
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By Elmore Philpott
Q u a e # # -
P a c if ic  P ressu res
H ydro a n d  is now  secu rin g  i t  in  co -oper­
a tio n  w ith  officials of th e  com pany.
T h e  a n tic ip a tio n  is t h a t  in  d u e  tim e a  
re p o r t  w ill be is su e d -s im ila r  to  th e  one 
recen tly  p u b lish ed  o n  th e  B.C. E lectric .
T h is re p o r t o ffered  a  basis  o n  w hich , in  
a  fa ir  m an n e r , th e  co m p an y ’s a sse ts  could 
be  acqu ired . T h e  f a c t  w as th a t ,  a t  th e  
Coast,' no  o rg an ized  govern ing  body, m u ­
n ic ip a l o r p rov incia l, w as too  an x io u s to  
ta k e  a  lead  in  m ak in g  th is  u ti li ty  publicly  
owned, once th e  re a l  fa c ts  h a d  been  a s ­
ce rta in ed .
— No one in  a  re sp o n sib le -p o s itio n , could  
advocate  a n y th in g  less th a n  p u rc h a se  a t  
a  fa ir  p rice , a n d  i t  w as fo u n d  t h a t  so 
called  p riv a te  e n te rp rise  h a d  n o t done 
to o  bad ly  in  b e in g  a  pub lic  se rv an t. Some_ 
fe a tu re s  of th e  co m p an y ’s o p e ra tio n s  w ere 
profitable,- y e t o th e rs  w ere d is tin c tly  u n ­
p ro fitab le , b u t w ere n o n e th e le ss  provided. 
-A d v o cates-o f-p u b lic -o w n ersh ip ..h ad -stress^  
ed  too m u ch  th e  m oney  m ak in g  side a n d  
had a lm o st en tire ly  n eg lec ted  th e  deficits.
I t  is q u ite  safe  to  p re d ic t t h a t  a  sim ilar 
- s i tu a t io n  w ill-b e-u n fo ld e(L ito -th e_ cu ri;en t 
in v estig a tio n , allow ing  som e la ti tu d e  fo r 
th e  d ifferences locally  in  o p era tio n s. -
Public ow nersh ip  o f u tili t ie s  m ay  be a  
desirab le_ g o al. _  Y e t th e . .fa c t c a n n o t be 
d isco u n ted  th a t  th ese  a sse ts  w ere  b u ilt u p  
over t h ^  years w ith  p riv a te  fu n d s  w hen  
public m oney  w as n o t ava ilab le . C erta in ly , 
so fa r  a s  th e  N o rth  O k a n ag an  itse lf  is 
concerned , t h a t  m oney  is n o t ’y e t in  h a n d  
in  th e  coffers of a n y  fo rm  o f 'g o v e rn m e n t 
hereabouts.-
Somewhere in the Pacific an 
American naval force, reputedly 
the most powerful in world history, 
having at its call a force that must 
total a quarter million marines 
and soldiers, roams the islands and 
atolls, striking and taking a t will, 
and all the time teasing the Japan­
ese fleet to venture out for battle.
Elsewhere in the Pacific, British 
and Americain submarines take'  a 
relentless toll of Japanese shipping, 
making it’ progressively harder, as 
Navy Secretary Knox says, for the 
enemy “to maintain his advance 
bases and maintain segments of 
his fleet in home waters.”
Work .of. these submarines is 
doubtlessly responsible in large de­
gree for the heavy losses of Japan­
ese tankers, which seems to compel 
the imperial battlewagons to hug 
-their home bases.
And - far out in - the Southwest 
Pacific, General Mac Arthur com­
mands a force seldom out of the 
news. The latest, landing of his 
.troops Js_ reported, in the capture 
of Emlrau, which further isolates 
those considerable portions of Jap­
anese army forces still in the Bis­
marck Archipelago.
Moreover, Emirau, when .worked. 
~bVef’dytoftrSeabees"and-rengineers,- 
should provide landing fields for 
planes bombing Truk. When that 
comes to pass, the whole character 
of Truk changes. It will no longer 
be. a secretive and threatening 
springboard, for attack by enemy 
forces.
French Canadian Stew Helps Cook| 
IHUer’s Goose.
All Canada has heard 0f the
bravery of Major Paul Triquet and 
of his exploits: a t the head of a 
gallant French-Canadian group, 
which won .. for him the Victoria 
Oross. But few Canadians have yet 
-heard of> what was perhaps an 
even more historic victory won by 
French-speaking Canadians on 
Hitler’s -favorite battlefield. .
The story has been told. for -the 
first time by an ordinary seaman 
—a rating in the Royal Navy, F: 
E. Salmon by name. It is tucked 
away 1 In an obscure corner of 
"Canada's Weekly,”, published in 
London, England. ,
For about a week after Dieppe, 
Salmon, in a large grodp of pris-, 
oners, was kept in an open com­
pound for about 12 hours per day. 
The sun was telling on their bare 
heads. They were ravishly hungry.
“We ate grass,” says Salmon, 
"and towards the end of the week 
when the Germans gave us straw 
to He on, it was pitiful to see the 
men rummaging through It in the 
hopes of finding a husk with a 
seed in It.”
"Then Jerry played his .card, 
says Salmon. “The French-Can- 
adlans, who numbered one-quarter 
of the whole group, -were all called 
together. ‘The Vichy government,' 
said the German spokesman, ‘can­
not understand why you French- 
speaking, French-descended people 
should wage war against France. 
Evidently you are being misled by 
English propaganda and the Eng­
lish would have you kill your own 
flesh and blood. Still we have no 
quarrel with you and realize that 
you did this thing under compul­
sion. To show you our goodwill we 
have sent you some more food, a 





Everything, for Building and 
Remodelling Under One Roof
VICTORY GARDEN 
COLD FRAMES
For quicker results In your 
garden start early by using a 
cold frame and ensure strong, 
hardy plants. Size - approxl-_ 
mately 30 x G6, height at front 
8-In., height, at back 12-ln.










Pre-War grades in stock.
l'-ply ..................... 2,80
2- ply ..................... 3,40
3- ply ••■••••............4.15
Phone.31 North Street E.
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Hunger Makes Animals of Men
The British sailor interjects into 
his story the explanation that 
when men are desperately hungry 
“they are like animals.” Your 
friendship turns to hate, he says, 
“if you see a comrade getting food 
when you are starving.”
That is no mere figment of the 
imagination. Just two days ago our 
papers carried reports from one of 
the escaped U.S.- prisoners cap­
tured by1 the Japanese. He told an 
appalling tale of Japanese brutality. 
But nothing in his tale stamped it 
with so much authenticity as his 
revelations about an American of­
ficer of high rank, called by his 
■fellow-prisoners “the pig,", for, in 
about the same situation as the 
French - Canadians found them­
selves after Dieppe, he sold his 
comrades down the river — even 
acted as agent- for: the__Japanese 
_brutes_in Black Market-operations 
where the “customers” were dying 
zfeilow—prisoners.
up
Yes —  Grandpa gredted'a morning bowlful of




A m odera te , reasonab le , a n d  necessary  
job  of w ork—th a t  will u n d o u b ted ly  be .th e  
v erd ic t of a  m a jo rity  of c itizen s w hen, in  
due Course, th e y  a re  given a n o p p o r tu n i ty  
of vo ting  on th e  School B o ard ’s p roposa l 
to c o n s tru c t a n  .ad d itio n  Jto th e  ex isting  
E lem en ta ry  School facility  
T h e  fa c ts  a re  t h a t  th e  e s tin ta te r i cost of 
an  ad d itio n  to  th e  school w ill b ^ -a q o u t 
$45,000, in c lu d in g  fu rn ish in g s . Becaris^
th is  ad d itio n  is p a r tly  to  serve ch ildren ,
) - \
’ The Okanagan last" week" saw "what was 
unquestionably the finest ice carnival yet 
staged here; despite the many difficulties 
that must hdye confronted the Rotary 
Club In presenting such a spectacle in 
wartime.
Of the several thousand people who saw 
the three performances, the majority, were 
unanimously of tho opinion that the spec­
tacle was of top flight character in every 
respect. * , ,
One of tho reasons for staging such a 
carnival was to givo first class entertain­
ment to the large^numbor of- troops sta­
tioned here —• men who, are away from 
familiar environments and whoso oppor­
tunities to got a w ay , from tho, rigors of 
camp life are very limited In a contro tho 
size of Vernon,
As usual tho'.outside aroas offorod splon- 
did support, Kelowna; Armstrong, Endor- 
by, and adjacent districts wore strongly 
represented, How much greater, tho .out­
bid o crowd would have boon but for tho 
rioarnoss of tho ond of tho gasoline rar 
tioning year cannot bo estimated,
One thing tho oarnlval did emphasize 
onco again is that insufficient attention 
has boon paid hitherto to tho develop-, 
ment of figure skating as a local rooro- 
atlon and art, Stronuoua efforts should bo 
piade In this dlrcotlop, In tho future,
’ Tho oarnlval was a credit to Vernon, an 
ambitious, undertaking on such a scale 
for. a city, of this population, The Rotary 
1 Club gave a community enterprise that 
yima,1 all1 round, a distinct orddlt,
residing In adjacent ju ra l areas, the pro 
vlnclal education authorities have agreed 
to bear one-third of the cost in p lace'of 
the usual building grant of only 20 per­
cent. The sum of $3,700 is at present^ in  
a reserve building fund, so that all the  
ratepayers will be required to provide , is 
about $27,000. ,
The addition will be constructed on the 
south end, of the old Elementary School 
a n d 1 will be of frame and stucco. The 
existing heating plant has sufficient capa­
city, to serve the newsrooms. .
One of the features of the plan is that 
the Trustees have , satisfied themselves 
that the growth in Vernon's school popu­
lation Is a steady one, In other words fihe 
extra facilities wore not made necessary 
by only a temporary Increase In tho 
school-age population, War or peace, 
military camp or not—the rooms will be 
urgently, required to 'givo tho minimum  
adequate schooling, which is tho founda­
tion kfono of bettor citizens.
Y e s  M a n  t o  L ast
RSM Harry Stinson, Rossland, 
B.C., is not one to waste words— 
not even when talking to a Corps 
Commander.
On a recent tour by Lt.-Gen. 
H. D. G. Crerar, it fell to RSM 
Stinson to show the commander 
an observation post. Due to the 
mud, Stinson suggested that he 
drive. . ■ ■ ■ :
The corps commander replied: 
“No, thank you. Don’t  you think I 
can drive?" ■
"Yes, sir,” was Stinson’s reply.
Stinson, in his own car, drove 
off, and General Crerar followed. 
After going a short way, Stinson 
got stuck in the mud and the gen­
eral, on drawing abreast, asked,
“Care for a lift?"
"Yes, sir," dutifully replied Stin- 
. sop. When they came to .a vast 
mud puddle, Stinson suggested that 
the general shodld >̂ be careful, 
whereupon * the general' remarked
"You’d like to see' me stuck in 
the middle of that "hole, wouldn’t 
you?’!
Stinson, still tho model soldier, 
came back with a quick “Yes, sir,” 
—"Maple Leaf," Italy
I cite-this by way of background 
to this true story with a happy 
ending. .
German Plans Foiled
-  ̂The-British-sW or^tells-how-the^ 
German plans were foiled:
The French - Canadians didn’t
Just as today it's on millions of breakfast 
tables in' two cereals: Grape-Nuts Flakes «  
ivell ds Grape-Nuts’:
Umm — that malty-rich, , r- eet-as-a-nut 
flavor! And man alive —, what nourishment! 
,The nourishment of two grains ■— wheat and 
malted barley. Carbohydrates and proteins,
- useful quantities of iron and phosphorus and- 
other food essentials. Easy .to digest, too. 
Try-Grape-Nuts Flakes-soon!--------— --------
intend to have it all themselves. 
All the food was taken to the gal­
ley. All the beans, peas, a little 
meat and potatoes were put in to­
gether. The result was a lovely 
stew. That was then shared out 
among everybody. The result was 
one1 meal each—but what a meal. 
And how we enjoyed it. Then 
those boys brought out their cigar­
ettes. They had been given ten 
apiece. The result was a smoke— . 
for most of us the first in a week. 
Then we lined up for biscuits. I t 
worked out to two .a man. Small 
biscuits they were, just a mouth- 
fuVeach. But those boys could have 
had ten apiece and ignored us.”
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A  Product of General Food*
....Example of French Canadians 
The British seaman says: "Hats 
off to those French Canadians. 
Their example is something I and 
many others will always remember."
Let’s hope so. It could become, 
in .a small way, quite as instruc­
tive as another famous -story, now 
over 1900 years old, of how much 
there can bo for everybody if 
people begin by Bharlng' what ma-. ! 
terial and goodwill they have, 
Maybe somebody will ..write a 
poem • about' It; '"Or. better /still, a 
song. Bol^lers'and 'sailors'are good 
at that,' and-’-fTettCb-Oanadians 





, The fact that i members ot tho B.C, Pub­
lic Utilities Commission aro currently oon- 
wrtitotlnra*iktttlcllt,“o)5'tho''hooksrrecorcisean(l' 
assets of tho Wost Canadian.Hydro Elec­
tric! Oorp. Ltd, should' hot bo tho occasion 
for hopes, In any quarters ,that this Is 
tho^qrorunnon. of1.any,.publlotownQrshlp
Rohcmo' for tho utility,
,as''ahnouricod;iast week, The Commission
The purposes of .the audit aro oxaotly
n*'nVmnurinnrt 'Infill oolc. T h e  Oo iHBlon
» < i i i f 1 i - i  n 1 . i
The Truth A b o u t Vitamins
. The vltiunln-coiiNolous American consumin' Is 
being ttubjootod. to a barrage of bunk and bally­
hoo Unit boats' anything slncu the days of Dr, 
Hokum's Indian Tonic, guaranteed to ouro ovory 
ailment of man from flat foot to'flcalp-itoh, 
Publicity , blurbs dally scare him out of his 
wits- with dire warning of all tho "hidden Ills"' 
ha may bo sufforlng and- how ho oould got rid 
of thorn all Immediately and onjoy buoyant health
popularity and sex appoal forovor moro by simply 
swallowing a I vitamln-paekod miracle pill onoa,
twice or thrice a day,
IJIgh-prossuro promotion gonlusos aro lotting 
their Imaginations run riot on vitamins,
As a result partly of-the onorgetlo efforts Qf 
those advertising gonlusos, , , , tho manufacture 
of synthatlo • vitamins has, boon < run up during 
the last flvo yoars from a tiny aroa of drug pro­
duction Into a $200|000,000-d-ybar -industry, i 
' Prof, E, V, MaOolluin, of tho Johns Hopkins 
Modloul Contra In Baltimore, a pioneer in,vitamin
research, last month lashod out at tho eommorolal 
ballyhoo of synthetic,vitamins as,having "reached
, tho disgraceful piano of, tho pld patont-mcdlolno 
days" when pountry-storo almanacs wove used as 
guides’ to, diagnosis and treatment, ' ' 4
"Wo can no longer toaoh a housewife how to 
food hor family properly' on a' simple plan' of
presenting the few nooossnrlos and adding that 
'after paling so muoh of those, oat anything olso
^yoirw ant;1 . ,  . ,
rho overselling of vitamins is harmful Tn an-
roqulros, data op the operations of tho
i t r
othor .rospooU It' tends to mako hypoohondriacs 
of many Amorloaml by soaring them Into think­
ing something'la wrong with them, I t also tends 
Jo.make.some people, forgot, that,the.maln.olement 
, In nutrition' Is gonulno, 100 percent farm-grown 
food,,not synthetic; vitamins packaged in pills or 
capsules, . , ,
"If wo mako,a reasonably intelligent solootlon 
of foods, we don’t pood any synthotjo vitamins,"
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 5, 1934
Tho Empross Theatre was crowd­
ed with eager children when thoy 
attondod tho annual Easter mat­
inee, Tiro cost of admission was 
one or as many oggs as desired, 
and by tho tlmo tho program has 
boon completed tho officials had 
counted thomsolvos into a ogg de­
lirium, Ovpr 2,500 were submitted 
and wore stored by * tho * Vernon 
Oroamory for use at tho .Jubilee 
Hospitalr>-Klnsmon from; Vernon, 
Victoria,1 Vancouver and Ohllllwaok, 
mat In Vernon at the annual dis­
trict convention at whioh Dr, 
Arthnr1 Poyntz, tho National Presi­
dent and Arohla Smith', secretary, 
wore In . attpndaneo, I t .  was con­
sidered to bo, the most suocosHful 
In recent 'years,' , ;■
TWENTY YEARS AGO
rates, w ith1 an amendment to the 
off cot that motors bo Installed only 
at the discretion of. tho Water
Commlttoo, was passed by tho City. 
Council,—Much local lntorcst has
T hursday , A pril 3,1024 
In spite of tho stormy woathor, a
largo number of oltlzons turned 
out to tho roooptlon'. tendered. to 
School Nurse Dunbar, and Mrs,
Luoas, superintendent of tho Saan­
ich Health Contra, Miss Dunbar 
rocuntly arrived hero to , tako 
ohargo of the duties' of health nurse 
at tho school,—A Jolly emokor'-was
givon on Tuosdny' evening by tho 
mombors of the . Vernon-, Olty Hand
when mombors of tho Olty Council 
and representatives of many .'C iti­
zens' organizations were ̂ In attend- 
anoo, »TUo, main reason of - tho 
smoker wns to reveal tho work and 
requirements of-,t|)o pond, to ,those
in tho olt^ who woro not aoqunlnt-
ed withi * » +
THIRTY Y1HAHB AGO
Vernon Fruit Unlfm; Chairman 
George lie spokq 'of tho qxoos- 
stva rates' pparged for packing last 
year, rind expressed \ tho: assurance 
thiy^would* b0'»r0dU00d “ con-
been croatod by tho ease of Ilonry 
Bailey, who faces a ohargo of wil­
fully damaging a lire box In Ver-i 
non throo times, Ills 'oaso will 
come before tho Spring Supremo 
Court of AsslzcB., , » - J , v, U 4. t ,, « ,, * , , , , , ^
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 5, 1004 
’ A number of fruit growers ■ of 
tha neighborhood <wore prosont at 
an interesting and Instrijotlvo ob-
I
"'81
*»'! 1 '1'̂ V
.loot losson In pruning, grafting and 
budding, whioh was eonduotod by
Major Jamos Sheppard at tho 
orchard of F. B, Jacques, on Sev­
enth Street, Tho lectures were fol­
lowed ,up' by, Illustrations, — Tine 
Okanagan Farm Journal made Its 
first appearance and Is devoted to
DON’T BE OME-FRONT WALKIE-TAIMIl
tho exposition of agrloultural pos- 
....................... - ' ‘U’slbllltlos in tho Okanagan Valley. 
I t also contains general matters of, 
Interest to farmers, poultry and 
floral department, Futuro Issues 
will probably bo greatly onlarged,
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 5,' 1804
An Interesting discovery was mado 
recently, on, tho west side of Okan­
agan Lako by a map. employed in
The portable two-way radio set Is fine on 
the battlefront, It’s one of the many amaz­
ing scientific devices that is 'hastening 
victory, , ' ' '  '' M V
' J j d ' A
ji lumber oamp nearby. Close .to
.uorns ho uiusukv nnuiAueauu win 
would. apparently ».>hnvoi-becn, 
possible ,io  soparnte .them, w 
out breaking them, Evidently
sldernbly during the coming year, 
He added th a t , the packing‘ In-
lim illf l ' ' \uft1nnnnn . f.Vin ‘ rlnu  1dustry. .wppld iwoloomo, tho; day 
when ' atowors paok ' their own 
fruit,-T he new nohodulo of wator,
,10 shore of tho laka ho found tho 
skeleton of two door, with tha', 
h s ,clo ely I terlocked that;it
ith-- 
. twobolllngoront bucks had  got In this 
predtoamont during an  onaounter 
4a»id4iftd»dleMf-Bwnatloiulioforo« 
thoy had managed to pull apart 
tholr looked antlersi Tiro ;dlneoveror 
of .th is"un ique  T elia '"carried’. tho 
‘ skulls t o ; his boat w ith , tho Inten­
tion' of bringing them to town,' but 
unfortunatoly^ho-Btumblodft'agalnat- 
them during the trip  and, Ipre his; 
trousers on one of .tho projecting,
; But at home, the human kind of wulkic- 
t , tid^lo is. a pest . . . anti sometimes a dan- 
gorous enemy, even though'he may not 
' tfnow it! He prattles about everything he( 
hears , • , and doesn’t care who’s listening.
•Let’s’tiino*him“outar r r f lpr,'good; *>
ARMRMMR, rnimy a o in t i  a ri
'1. I", fd -1 . i , , i , , , , : ,
HRRRI
mb# I • rad-
points and InVa:;At,'of petulance 
throw' thorti ’over board 'Into ■’ tho.
lake,
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